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Corn is Growing.VeryFast
Higher Kansas 'Clty wheat prtces ,Kansas City In early July', 192'1, was about

.
, . 10 per cent above tbe 1910-14 av.e·rage. In

thls July -tllun lnst have been Indl- July, 1924, the purchasing power of thia-

{,1I.ted since May. 'I'hla was puinted out wheat was about 6 per cen,lI bero"" t.h:e. U,llO,

recent Iy wlreu utteution was «ulled 10 14 average.
'

the- fnet. t1�at fa'lll{!)\wing May rilSel:!,.sHI·h The wheat. crop· sltuatlon at preSolJ&llt

illS (he one this �'enr, the next Jul:y is better -than in 11)24, and the JllSly
prtce has been higher than the year prtce .is· relatively strong. Only, t]l�

hef'ore 17 out of 18 years. The siugle p()$�lhI'Hty of �W3t dam�ge to iillc

exception was in 11:'21-22 when, -be- St,rlDg. wheat, lateness of tJie C1'0p,

cause of f lnanciul difficulties, Europa chauces for frost damage, low Eua:o.

was a very pour buyer: peau stocks of old wheat and lateness

Acrlve domest ie mi.ll buying been use of their crop, reduction (If· .-\rgell.tine

of anxiety about tbe quanlity of high wbeat .acr.eage, lewer qual!l.ty of mu�h

Q.uality wheat 0'1' about spring wheat of United States winter whent, and

prospects freqnently ceutrtbutes tH a P?"r corn p�'ospects tend to reduce: tbe

strong market in part of July. In the rtsk oJ!: a September' or October mar,

cnse of top No. 2 lund wheat at KILn- keto Other �nown factors point ni�I'e
sus Ci.ty there has been price Improve- �n the dlrectton of a steady te, !le£11lJ·

ment the second 10 days Of July as mg market from best July levels;

compared with the first 10' days nine

years out of 15,
In the case of the IS years of .stron;:;

May prices followed by July prices
higher than the year before, there

have heen 10 Instnuces where the high "rbile disking ground. neal' our snnd

JU'ly price was followed by steudy to pit a few days ago I noticed the mul.

decliniug prtees, The etght notable ex- berries were getting ripe on the- White

ceptions occurred in 181)7, 11)04, 11)07, mulberry tree, so when the horses were

lD08, 11)14, unn, 11)24 and 11)25. Ex- resting lit noon my brother lind I tonh

ceptionally strong world influences a large section of porch screen and a

caused prlces to continue to rise in long crooked stick and shook the low

these years, altho t.hey hall been pre- er limbs of the tree oyer the screen

ceded by a strong :Uny cash .price and and by tbe time we were clear around

hy a ,July prlce higher' tlian the yenr tbe tree we Iiad more .than enough to

before. fil1 a 12-quart pail of this' dellcious

Only thnee years I� ·the last 34 have wlt- frult, 'We have gotten berries frolll

nessefl,R Ju"ly pric� COl"' new wheat not only there since then, but not so many at B

above the pr-evluus Ju.ly but also above the Hille .as then, as we have been having
high' of the precedf.ng May. The.e year-s

were' 11904. 1908 and 1924. The year 1�04 windy weather.
:w.as marked by a near Callure of 'the United The fruit prospect in.. this section of
States wllest cro·p. In 1908 there was a

small w..rld's· crop 'followlng the small the county WllS quite promising until

world's crop of 1907 and a smrull crop In the frost and freeze came early in MIIY
the pl!lted States. In the spring of 1909

..
and killed most of it. Our apricots

I were in bloom and 'it appeared as if
----------.....

---------....."!'""--------------, we woulll get about 'I:! to % of a CI'OIi
on this farm, but so far I haven't s�('n

mOlte than a dozen or so on one tree.

But Plenty of Rain Win Be Needed Here in the
Next FewWeeks

BY. HARLEY. HATCH

IT HAS' now been thnee weeks since

rain in measurable quantitles fell

here and almost t.he fir�t word you

bea:r when you meet 11 farmer is "nain."

There is nothing suffering yet but. the

growth of corn will be checked if rain

does not fall soon. Corn has been grow

ing well during the last week; it is

still two weeks behind normal but that
- need not he considered if we get 0111'
Dllrmal amount of rain during the next

few weeks. On this farm the corn is

being laid by; it runs from waist to

shoulder high, is of good' color and is

clean, but, like all the rest of the corn,

it needs a drink, Knfir is small and

has a poor stand in. many f'lelds, This

hes' been' ttie hur-dest season in which

to secure a stand of kafir of nnv in

recent years.' On this farm the 1:": IIcr�s
planted to "Red top" cane shows a' goITd
stand, but it is always much easier to

get cane seed to grow than Jmfir.

There's Plenty of Grass
Prairie pastures af.tord grass In.plen

.ty and w111 for some time to comeeven

should moisture be a scarce article.

Stock bave done more than commonly
welI this season; the pasture season

opened with grass at least two weeks
earlier tban IIsual, and at all times
since there has been grass in plenty.
Up to this time flies' have not been blld

and as a result stock have put on more

weight than usual for tbis end of the

season. Ancil to make. it still better,
prices for grass-fat stuff of all kinds

and ages are the best they bave been

for some time. Not only are higb class
cattle high in prlce but good figures
are paid for an;!'thlng that wears a

cowskin. Fat "sbe" stock has been

closely picked on the' farms but there

remllins ba('k a lot of' good steers which

could he sold off grass for a good prof
it. If the price breaks during tbe' next
two months mllny of these steers may

be held back for full-feeding tbis win

ter. 'fhe fate of the" growing corn will
settle this matte·r. With cattle hi'gh in

. price, hogs advancing every day this

week, being now on a parity with corn,

and woith sheep bringing good prices
there is nothing in the present situa

tion to cause any stock grower to com

plain.

Farm Prices Are Higher
From the price standpoint the farllls

have Illude It substantial gain iu the

last month. Het'e there are but two

wenk points, poultry products and hay.
I believe the poultry situation will

'cure itself by the time cold weather

arrives; even now eggs and live poul
try are on the upgrade to n sligbt ex

tent. But for the commercial hayman
there seems nothing bright abend. The

present indi('a tion is that if a farmer

wants to bale his hay for sale he may

get ordinllry wages for his work, hut

he will have to mllke a gift of tbe hay
itself. The only good feature of the

situation is that this cheap hay has

just as muth feeding value as when it

brought $20 a ton. "'e can at least

get cost out of this hay by feeding it
to farm animals. If tbe animals could

figure out the sltua tion I believe tbey
would be pleased with the outlook, for

they will get much more to eat than if

lilly were bringing �20 a ton. July cut

prairie hay has a lot of feeding "ulue

in it Ilnd it will winter cattle in good
condition if fed along with some cot..

toncake, Lute cut prairie bay tan cer

tainly be classed as "rougb feed," and

in some years ·it is exceedingly rough.

Good Week for Threshing
Tbls has been an ideal week for

threshing and the fields of shocked

grain are fast being cleared up. There

is no moisture; 110 dew falls aud there

are no clouds and threshing Cfln begin
just as enrly in the moming as tbe
Illlnds ean get around. ,Just liS we all

thought-so we were not diSllppointed
-the rllst cut the oats yield by 50 per
cent. Most, fields have straw for 50
bushels to the acre;' what they get
runs right ilround 20 bUShels. On this
farm 38 acres made 747 bushels, lack

ing just a little of 20 bushels an acre.

Contrary to the llsual rule when rust

is prevalent, the outs are of fair

weight. Most jobs that 1 have seen

threshed will just about muke the 1(,�llI
weight of 32 pounds fo' each machine

bushel. On one test that I- snw this

week a load of bats which the muclilne

made out to be G5lh bushels' weighed
out G5 bushels, 10 pounds, over wagon

scales. A few oats arc being sold,
ln rgety rent shares.' Local elevators

are payinA' but 40 cellts for now oats,
and what is. being sold is IlIrgely taken

hy funnel'S who figure that oats at 40

cents a bushel are better than mom'y,
in tbe bank; pasrt ev:��n:ts would indio

care this view a correct one.

Got Tired of Stacking!
A small threshing mnehfne is owned

on this farm. It was bought as a

second-hand' machine in 11)21. We did

not lillY it with nny iden of making a

profit from its operation and it has

made none. Where it hns helped is in

allowing us to thresh just when we

wished. Some years ago we' became

tired of the iuu:d joh of stacking up a

lot of wbeat and.oats and got the ma

chine with the hlea .that we could
thresh from the silock jnst as soqn as

the grain was fit. JI! that respect, tbe
macbine has been a Il11CCeSS, It has a

22-inch cylinder and ,t is run with a
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Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Lebanon, Kansas

Alfalfa�the Most Profitable . Crop

TIlE big yields produced from the aUaJfa fields in Kansas this year

have again supplied some evidence that this is the most profittrble
farm crop. :.6.nd the folks who have fine appealing corn crops on

the fields which w�Te in this legume las� year also have additional evi·

dence that it is valuable when considered from tbe soil fertility stand

point. The acreage in I{�hsas ought to be Itw1ce what is now growing.

And there is an incre��ing interest in the crop! The important Illace
which legumes should l�old in the agriCl,I�l1re of this state 1s being. ap

preciated more all ,the ijIite, and of these Illfalfa is the most important.

Why not sow some more. alfalfa this seas!m?

F'ordson tractor equipped with a gov

ernor. "'e keep learning right along
and probably would if we kl!pt the mll

chine for the next ·40 years, hnt this

year we have everything :in tbe best

shape it e:v.er has been, and the tractor

finds the job of pulling the separator
easier than ever before. This is largely
the result of a 11ew drive belt which

bungs right to the pulley and allows

11 0 slipping.

Wheat is Worth $1.30
'Vheat is proving a mnch more prof

itable crop here this year tban outs us,

iudeed, it alwuys does. There is notb

iug but loss 'ahead for tbe farlll<'r who

raises oats to sell, but as feed for

horses ul1d calves oats ure uncxcelled.

Oats 111::;0 are the hest preparatory crop
for wheat thnt clln be grown. "'heat

following oats oft('n yi�'](ls 5 bl1sll('ls

more to the acre tllun will wh('at fol

lowing wheat. The yield of wheat in

Ibis ]ocu]itv rnllS from R hnslleis til ao
bushels. Tlie 8 bush(']s is tbe low yield.
so fur as I have heard, lind the 80
bushels the high. A fnir averuge yield
for the entire a('rcage sown pro\mhly
would he not far from 1i'i hl1shel�. The

price is satisfactory, $1.!10 a huslwl be

ing paid by lo('al elevators this week.

'I'lle weight of the gl'llin is good, lllllSt
jobs making at least GO pOl1nds; th,e
color is good also; the protein conten!t

lllay not be so good. It usually isn't

here in Eastl'rn Kalls!!s. In that re

speet we cnn't compde with the real

wheat belt. As an im:tan(:e, take the

wheat raised on tbis fnrm last year;
it graded' No.1 durl( bard and wei�hed
G4 ponnds to the bushel, hut tbe pro
tein content was hut a fraction ov�r 10

per cent, as compared with an o:"er

age of 13 per cent for wbeat raised
farther west.

Should I Hold vVheat?
BY R. M. QRE;:.EN

Up to the present almost' everything
except Ilrospects for tllE! growing crops
in the Northwest, in Canada und in

Argentina and Austmlill I)oint to a

good wheat Ilricc in ,Jllly as being a

pretty good prir'e for the year.

The peaches' Il'nd cllerries we-re abont

as hard hit as the apricots. 'Ther" were

a large number' of small wild plulIls
setting on at that time, but most 01
tbem bligbted, turned blaek and fell

off. In passing by tlle thickets recent·

ly I notieed !l few left in places whNe

they hnd sOlDe protection. The wild

gooseberries and currant bushes are

full and ripening up in fine shalle. So

are the choke cherries-they came out

in full bloom after the freeze.

We planted quite a lot of tree seed
last spring, rli,)ricots and peaches-Ilild
about a pint of pet'simmon seed that
was brought het'e from Kansas City Inst

November. Tbe. apricots and .peachc;
were killed by the cutworms, but (iiI

persimmons mnnaged to get by SOIlle

how, Dnd nre doing fine so far. TIII'rl

must be about 200 of them now, and
are sometbing new in this part of tlil

state, and hardly anyone know's wlHlt
they are, I don't know whether they
will bear this far north and west or

not, but wiH give t·hem a cbance any

way. 'Ve have a persimmon tree in the

front yard tbat is 17 or 18 years old,
and stands up about 4 feet high. 11

hns had blossoms on it several times
but for some reason or other they fit

off soon after they wither away. 1i

is the only tree of its kind anywlll'!'I
around that I know about.

camel the Patten corner In May wheat. In
l!l�" there was a small world's crup in

cluding especially small crops In Canada

and jhnportant European countries.

July, 1027, has started off with prices
for top quality No. 2 hard winter hlgiler
t ila n prices In either Mayor the previous
July.
The Government report ot July 11 In·

crpnsing estllnates of winter wheat out-turn

and ,pu l ting spring wheat aliuDst 70 nlillio.n

bushels larger than a year ago will temper
speculative senllment ·for a time. On the

other hand. this optimistic outlook gives
a United States crop only 21 million bushels

larger than last year, and a nluch sn1aller

percentage of It Is quality wheat of best

milling types At the same time, tbe out

look Is for a 'Canadlan crop 75 to 80 million

hu.hels less than that of last year with

chnnces of considerable frost damaged
wheat. In the face of this situation, wheat

crops tn important European buying coun

tries are a week to 10 days late.
In six years of the last 15, the price of

top No. 2 hard wheat at Kansas City has

advanced the first 10 days of July as com·

pared with the last 10 days of June. Four

of t·hese six Julys have been followed by
steady to deClining prices and two by ad-

vancing prices. The tWb Julys followed by During the fore part of last wcet
advanCing prices were In IDlS and 19�4. my brotber put in a part of two el:I)';
·Perhaps, therefore, the best answer to the with a team and seraper cleaning onl
present situation is to ask how near it ap-

prpaches 1924 conditions. our sand pit and fixing it up so Ibl

It Is never possible to point to anyone trucks could get in and out. W:e ]1:1\'(
year as the duplicate of another. In some Id 90 t kid

.

th thil
ways, however, the grain situation In 19�7 SO - ruc oa s since en,· I

resembles the 1924 situation. The total went to town. "'e opened this pit uf

United States production In 1924 was 863 about 12 years ago and since then bill"
million bushels, as compared with a July. Id ') 000 f d
19.�7. est Imate of 854 million bushels. 'World SO SOllie:.., loads to armel'S :111

production exclusive of Russia was about 3 town people, a lot of it being ha\ll�
billion bushels In 10H. Indications for 10�7 as far away liS 10 miles.
or a very preliminary 1,ln<1 point to a pos-

sible European crop of around 1.300 million In cleaning out and hauling sail

bushels, a crop larger than that of 19�6 we llave found several animal .bOJl�:

��?II��rg��s���s� t��e19��r��oPA�r��a°.:'tc;�� and teeth of one kind and anotller

may. on the basis of present crop conditions. Just last spring I unearthed tbe 1011'1

approximate 1.200 million bushels. This Is jaw bone and several teeth of SOliI'
50 to 60 million bushels larger than the .

I I t k t b I 1.. t I

1924 crop. If conditions are as favorable anllua 00 0 e an el (. as )',.,

as last yeaI' southern hemisphere prorluc- we found a rib about a foot long Ull

tlon w!l1 approach 430 to 440 million also a piece of horn about the salli

g����!7' a:�It�ou�h�;�u����n:�e a�rr���e n�� length and about 1 Y2 inches in dil1ll1,
much better than thl. Is to be expected. tel'. These bones were found withl
This Is 20 to 30 million bushels larger than about 10 to 15 feet from each otllet
the 1924 crop. ThIS would make a crop for nT I h I j b t ct
Europe, NOf\h America and the Southern. n e a so ave severa aw one r

Hemisphere of about 2.940 million bushels, that we found there.
compared with 2.600 million bushels In 1924.

It seems evident, therefore. that whellt con

dl'llons are not yet as bad as In 1n24.· A

lo�s In production of 300 to 400 million

bushels will be nece8sary to make condi

tions approximate 19�4. Conditions or North

American spring wheat and European wheat

crplls are the I,ey to the situation during
the next 60 to 90 days.
The present price of top No. 2 hard wheat

at Kansas City In the early part of July is
ahout as high as It was in November. 1924.
when It became evident that Canada was

going to produce a small crop of a little

more than 260 million bushels. Th. pur·

chasing power of top No. 2 hard wheat at

Danger Depends
They had met at a dance, and fro

the first mOlllent he knew she was t

"only .girl in the world for him."
He thought he might .as well II

her.
"I could face .death dancing lI'iI

you," he whisllered.
"You probably will if

.,ees you," -she answered
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He Cashes in on Kindness to His Soil

Her.. I. Evidenc .. T.hat R. B. Brown, Bourbon County, Is Following a System of Farminl'
That Shows Symptoms of Success. Plain View Dairy Farm Boasts.a Purebred Holstein
Herd and Some Efficient EQulpll'ent for Handling the Work Incidental to Turning

Farm CroP8 Into Milk

AYBE there should be a society formed
for the prevention of cruelty to good
farm land. Such a worthy organization
would include 'in its membership, no

oubt, R. B. Brown. It is his method of producing
nd mnl'l,eting his crops that would make him eli
Ible, Had�. chosen to farm otherwise, draining
II the vitality from his soil and returning nothing,
e probably would have awakened some hungry day
o find emaciated fields no longer able to produce
I'Ofitnbly. .

lIis Bourbon county acres would have protested
gnlnst the aches and pains he caused them. From
'car to year lower yields would have been obtained;
iute evidence that something was wrong. But even
hen couldn't he have blamed it on poor seed or the
vea ther conditions, never assigning it to his neg
ect? However, Mr. Brown is a different sort of
erson and doesn't need an allbl. He
ns favored his land with a type of
arming that has built its vitality
rom year to year, until at present it
s in a state of ferjllity much above
he condition prevailing wLen . he
roved there. His system has paid.
'he only aches his farm has had were
rowing pains. In short, Mr. Brown
s cn shing in on kindness to his solI.
gddence? Yes, indeed.
For exhibit A, we offer the silo fill

ug oxperienee. "Five years ago when
filled my two silos," Mr. Brown

esttrles, "It took 40 acres of kafir. to
o the job satisfactorily. Last year it
ook only 19% acres. That shows in
\Yay how I have been able to build

!1 the fertility of the land."
"But. was there any difference in

lie �'cars'!" you question.
"Verv little, if any," Mr. Brown re

lies, "but any difference there fnlght
ave been would be In favor of the
irst silo filling year mentioned." .

IIII', Brown's efforts have been dl
cered along dairy lines. He has
ecn miIJdng from 40 to 50 head of
Iolsteins for several years, producing
s much of the feed as he could, mar-

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

keting it thru the cows and returning the fertility",
resulting therefrom back to the land. He has farmed
so that each year he could feel that his fields were
a'trffle more fertile than they had 'been before. He
has increased production of crops and these in turn
have been marketed in concentrated form for
more cash.
A little slip' of paper Mr. Brown produced from

an inside pocket indicated to some extent the vol
ume of his business. It represented the income from
his cows for the first 15 days of that particular
month-$317,34. "We get two checks, a month," Mr.
Brown explained, "and they will run from $250 to
$350 each." And that, is pretty good. Two healthy
pay days a month for the feed crops he grows on

." his farm. All his milk has been going to a local
butter company, "We get a 10 cent premium over
certain other markets," Mr. "Brown said. '''While
this doesn't sound very.. large it really is worth
while. We are selling 1,100 pounds of milk daily
now, so over a period of weeks or months it makes
a nice extra prof.lt for a high grade product."
The average production for Brown's herd last

-

year was 8,049 pounds of milk and 296 pounds of
butterfat, which Is very good for a large herd. It
shows up favorably over the average production
for Kansas cows. And these averages are not
guess work. They were compiled in co-operation
with the agricultural college. Mr. Brown's figures
show the average milk' and butterfat production
from March 1 until the end of the following Feb
ruary. He also knows exactly what percentage of
the milk was required to pay for the feed thaHol-

steins consumed, and it is interesting
to follow this thru. In March, for ex-

. ample, it required 58 per cent of the
milk to offset the feed bill. This
slumped to 43 per cent for April, 22
per cent for May, '24 per' cent .for
June and 29 per cent in July, at which
tlme i ths upward climb started, con

tinuing until It reached 99 per cent in
February. Feed prices and production,
of course, controlled. this. Mr. Brown
'says he has found that the per cent

.

of ccist decreases as the amount ot
milk and butterfat increases..
He also has figures on chore labor

hours required to manage his herd'.
His average was 96 hours for each .

cow for the year, while the average
for 19 farms considered in the county
was 141 hours. The maximum time
was 300 hours to the cow and the
minimum was 86 hours. "I haven't
been in the dairy business so very
long," Mr. Brown said, "but in my
five years I have found out that
proper care of cows requires consid
erable time. Still the work isn't as
hard as some folks seem to imagine.
The best way I have found to cut down

(Continued on Page 15)
.'

Tr-actors Are' Their Best Short Cuts
OU have known him for 22 years. You have
met him in your leisure hours of reading
every week; or perhaps you turned to his
page in the few minutes you could spare at

inlier time in the rush season, to see how things
'rre progressing in his section of Coffey county.
t i� Harley Hatch we are ta lldng about.
"Xes, sir, it has been that long," he mused.
'J'\\"Clll"r·two years, dating back from last May, I
tnrtcll writing for Kansas Farmer.. And I'Ye been
1 l\rtns[lS and on this farm for 31 years. Lived in
'c'fJl'[lska 14 years previous to coming here and
(,lIdell for Nebraska from Vermout." And you
IlO\\" Hen ry Hatch, too. If you hadn't met him
�'forc..I'OU did while his brother was in the hos
Ilnl receut ly, for then he handled the Hutch notes.
he Iu rmlng business' is a partnership, Harley and
('IlI',Y owning 560 acres. And with Homer, 16, and
]'H, ]3, Henry's boys, they have been making it go.
I[ yon are dnterested in the work these Coffey

?llnf'Y nWIl layout for themselves, we might men
Oil tho ]05 acres of corn they planted this spring,
nil the ir 40 acres of oats, 25 acres of alfalfa and
o acres of wheat. They usually put the wheat on
orll stalk ground after dlskmg and harrowing, but
'HI: weather bent them out of the wheat this year.
n;l'ytltil1g except the wheat is fed on the farm.
.

l' or the livestock end they aim to raise about 50
Ig8 a �'ear. An alfalfa run is provided for them..
lid corn, tankage and shorts slop complete the
ol'kers' menu. Harley found a way to get some

XIl'Il. service out of discouraged automobile tires.
o rust splits them, making two circular hog
Onghs ont of one tire. And each trough will easily
Olel ,ft bucket of liquid nourishment. But at that
,c lire troughs are merely Incidental. The main
Ollghs are of cement, and over them are swinging
ntes so the "waiters" cnn shut the porker patronsnt from the troughs while serving the food. Speak
g of nnsture again, when the weather gets too hot

�li] llry for the alfalfa the hogs are turned on

p� and cane. A new hog loading chute was in
I( �n('e out by the pens. It can be considered

�):l!ng" equipment because two old rake wheels
(e it easy to move the chute wherever it is

yelled. Herefords and Shorthorns figure in the
estock end, too. Sixty to 90 head are fed out each

year as baby beef or stockers, according to the
market that seems to offer the best returns.
There is a water tank arrangement out in the

Hatch barnyard that might catch your fancy. A
50-barrel tank crowns a circular hollow-tile founda
tion. It was put up last year. If you peek .in thru
the door of the foundation this hot weather you will
find the hollow space under the tank turned into
a shower bath-which isn't such a bad idea. In
the winter a stove is put in there to keep the water
warm for the livestock. The tank runs the water to
every lot on the place, and in addition it now has
the job of irrigating the garden. An inch pipe car
ries the water along one end of the garden, and it
is ditched from the various openings down thru the
rows. Before the tank was put up the water was

pumped direct to the vegetable plot. A gas engine
pumps all the water for the tank from a pond 60
rods away.
But the usefulness of the water tank doesn'tstop

with supplying stock water and moisture for a

thirsty garden. A cement floor 8 feet square has
been laid close to the tnnk=-a cal' washing plat
form. The tank 'supplies the necessary water
thru a hose.
Mention of farm power got -an interesting re

spouse from Harley. He is a horse man thru 'and
thru, but his opinion on farm power isn't to be
guided by sentiment. "Our two tractors are the
best short-cuts we have," he said. "They do more

work than all the horses we could get on the place.
With them we plow, disk, harrow, drag the roads,
pull the hay loader, thresh, stretch all the woven

.

wire fence we put up, run the feed grmder, saw,
and pull the grain binders. We would rather have
the tractor for the binders than anything else. But
all around, the tractors are more economical on

our farm than horses. We have had one for seven

years and it runs as well as when it was new. ,All
the repair work is done on the farm." The bay
loader Harley mentioned has been in use 23 sea
sons and is in good working condition. Harley says
pulling It with the, tractor generates about the
right speed, and its use eliminates four men to do
the pitching. We might safely assume 'that the
Hatches believe in good equipment and also believe
in giving this machinery the best of care.

The buildings are efficientlF used on the Hatch
farm. A combined implement shed and corn crib
houses the thresher, and will hold 2,000 bushels of
ear corn or double that amount of small grain. Bins
are conveniently arranged on each side of a drive
way which goes thru the' center of the building. A
few steps farther along are three metal grain bins,
each with a capacity ror 500 bushels. "We use these
for wheat," Harley offered. "Don't use wood bins
on account of the weevil. We never have had any
damage from that source since we started using the
metal bins in 1920.
"And this metal building," he continued, "is for

hay. Of course, it is used for other things at times.
But it is there, fire-proof, to protect the baled crop.
We have room for 80 tons of baled hay and alfalfa.
You will notice our llay mow extends from the
ground to the roof. This eliminates the cost of the
extra loft floor, and gives us more storage space
for the- money. It took us five years, tho, to learn
to put enough bedding under the hay on the ground.
'Ve pile in loose hay about 3 feet deep now and
get away from moisture damage. This bedding
packs down well."
Harley led the way into his "office" in the house

where he does his writing, and then into a back
room where Homer keeps rather busy. It is a

newspaper plant and job printing shop. Homer
publishes "The Jnyhawk News," which is the Lone
Scout paper for the "Great West," the heading
tells us. Homer handles the subscriptions, adver
tising, does the editing and part of the writing e

,
He

has prluted the paper for three years and his motto
for this job, which he always has been able to live
up to, is "Always out on time." The paper has a
circulation In most of the states in the Union. Lone
Scouts are correspondents for it. This plant turns
out some very neat job printing work, too, and
Homer has all he can handle.
Aside from that he owns and operates the "Ama

teur Radiophone 9AHO," over which he has been
heard in a good many of the Western states, be
sides being able to pick up messages in return. This
.statlon is in Henry's home, not far from where
Harley lives. And, by the way, Henry is planning.

to remodel his home to make it modern. A new

light plant will be installed.
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REPORTS
from our Kansas penal institu

tions show that the number of inmates Is

increasing faster than the increase of popu
lation. \V:hatever may, be the, reason for

this; it is a senious situation. This increase can

be accounted for only in one of. the three WIIYS j

either crime is on the Insrease because the, crhpi

naI: tendency is increasing among the people of

this� country,' or there is mora crime because the

'luw makes more things criminal, 01' because offi-

cials and courts are more effective in prosecutiug
law vlolators.

Quite probably all of these causes' .aave some

thing, to' do with the increase in- prison popula
tion. 'l'here probably is less inherent respect for

Iaw than formerly j there are more' crimes dertned

by' statute, ant! owing to the prevalence of crimes

against both persons and' property officials are

spurred on to granter diligence in hunting' down
and prosecuting criminals,

If, how.cver, crimes and criminals are increasing
out of -p�porti()n to the increase of population,
then it is evident that legal processes instituted

,by' society for the protection of life and property
are" at leust a partlul tatlune.
If the weeds on a furmer's land, are steadily in

creasing it is evident his methods are Ineffective j

be is, gradually losing the, battle against the forces

of nature that arc working for. his detriment.

Either he is .not muking a hard enough fight to

exterminate the weeds or he is, not going about

it the' right way.
What is the remedy?
'I'hat is a question much easier asked than an

swered. Slnce the institution of, human govern

ment laws against crime have been built on the

theory,' that every Individual who has reached a

eertnin age, say 16, unless dearly; mentally' incom

petent to the degree of inesponsib1Uty, is respon

sible for his or her acts, and that the only way;

to' deter him from committing crime is to punish
him fol' the vlolutlon of the laws, enacted' by' the

government under which he lives, Even insanity
was formerly: regarded as a crime; and the. insane,

person was treated as' a criminal" possessed oil

demons, hence the term demented. Gradually the

la\w.s have hecome more merciful, but they still

operate on the thcory.. that all criminals who are -

not actually insane 01'
f
otherwise; mentalLy. irre

sponsible are to he treated' alike, in other words

-eql),aBy' responsible.
•

TIWt this assumption is a fallacy is evident.

There are many persons who are not insune or

, idiotic who have such a low' order of mentality
that they are hardly responslbte- for' their acts,
while others are

-

delibera te 'criminals from choice.

Unfortunately, these 'laW violators w-ho are 'least

competent mentn lly are most likely to be pun

ished. if they violate the law, while: those possessed
of superior mentullty are apt to find ways of

evadlng the penalty.
'l'here is u school.' of thought which holds that

crime is a disease and the criminul to be treated as

a patient hy physicians versed in mental ailments.

Personally I am or the opinion' that this theory,
l'an easily be ('.. rried too fur_ I sUU believe that:

the fenr oE punishment is a proper deterrent and

the violatol' of the just rights of life' and property
llUght to huve to 'suffer punishment for his act,
but I also believe that there can be no hard and

'fast rule for dealing with crime and criminals.

l�ach individual is a separate problem; what would
work well with one individual might not W01'1;: at

nil with another. iMen aEter all ure',.nimals, and

the same ,tre!! tment till! t applies in the training
of the lower o1'(ler' of animals applies to an, extent

to man. I was ruised on a farm and used to de..

light in hun(liing little colts. No two colts had, ex ..

actly the -same disposition, but if I could get hold
of the ('olt when it was young enough I co,uld gen

erally break it to ride or drive with very little

tl'Ouble; in fact, the colt was uroken before it re

alized it. I have a theory that, barring the chil

dren who are hopelessly dpfedive mentally, 9D

per cent cOllld be trained to be decent, law-abiding
men and women under a proper envi.ronrnent, nnd

that environmt'nt would not be one that ap�ulp.d
much to the sense of feuI'. I ha,ve rarely seen a

flBY who would not do !Jetter' work when stimu

luted by a hope of reward, not necessarily. a money

reward, uut more' often praiRe for' work well done,
thnn he could be indueed to do by uny fear of pun"
ishment. But in the cuse of the colt, I had to get
at it when it was young. If it was permitted to

run wild until it wus grown. I was perfecUy will ..

ing to let someone else undertake the job of

breaking it.

Women Have More R.ights

MIss
NELLIE CLINE of Larned'is not only

a charming woman, but she also'is a well
"

read lawyer, and for two sessiONS was' a

popular legislator. Her personul popuHuity was

proved by the fact thut she was twice elected; to

Passing
Comment

-By· T. A. McNea'l

the legtslnrure, as a Democrat, altho Pawnee coun

ty was find is strongly Republican.
Miss Cline has looked up the stntus of women 100

yea rs ago a IJ(I comnil res it with their status, now.

"One hundred you rs ago," says Miss Cline, "If
a woman had been compelled to earn her own

living and perhaps provide the daily bread for

tile fnmily as well, she could 1I0t have collected a

penny of her wages herst'lf-her husband, if she

had one, would have collected the' wages, or if she

had no Imsbnnd, her father or some male relative

wonld have done so.

"The pl'ivtlege of collectlng her own wages, of

carrying on business in her own name, even rho

married. and of being exempt from all her hus

bnnd's debts and Jin hlllt.les, unless she expressly
obltgutes herself to pay the same, is a compara

tively recent Innovatton, it being impossible under

tlie old' ('ommon Inw, ancI 110ssible 1I0W only ill such
cuses and' statrs' in whkh speeial srntutes hu\'e

been ptlsRPd giving WOllH'n these express rights,
11'0I't1111ale is the woman who lJas spent her life ill

KanslI!>, 1'01' I{nn"a:::, pal'ly in her histOI'Y, passed
Iaws' gi'\'ing women thE'se rights and privileges,
whieh huve been copied in most states admitted

into the Union following that time,
"And' do y.on know, sweet Mistress Mary," con

tinues Miss' Cline, that had ye lived' one short een

fury a'go, 01' eVPll eOllsi<lel'ably less, for one day's
lah(.Jl', whether in the hOllse or in the field by the

side of your hl'otlH'r, that 1'01' 1201' 1-1' hours' labor

(which eonstituted one day's work in thut time)',
you would have reeej,ved' from one-half: to one

thi-l'd less than that same urothe1' reeeived for ex

u('tly the same work?
"Shorter hours and higher wages for women are

an entirely modern idea. Indeed, th('se changes
seem only to' have gainer! headway within the past
25 years.
"Along with' the laws regulating the wages of

women muy he classed, the child llIbor la ws, which

flre yet in' tlwir forlllu'th'e ppriod� only a part of

the stntes making any attempt to I't'gulate this

form of lallOl', ulld 111ll'ny of them :;till pel'lllitting
this ('\l!'iile of ehild llIhor to Hne the pockets of the

employer' with gold smirched with the tears, the

hE'llrtachE's, the ()vC"rwork. the ignorance and un

huppillPRS which this form of slavery brings in

its' wake.
"Kunsns 1nws do not permit the employment of

eJ:iildren undel' 14 yeal's old' in milies, mill:'!, shops,
factories' or thea tres, Nei ther are they pel'mitted
to work at nny employment during school hours,

The age limit nt which they Illny be employed at

dangel'OillS luhor is In years.
"And, do you know, sweet MiRtreRs Mary, that

bad yon lived one short C'entury ago, when you

married, even tho the man whos,e name you took

possessed- not 5 cents' worth 01 this' world's goods,
that immediately after yo.ur, marrtage to, him, ull

�f yonr wealth, both real and personal, passed im

mediately into his possession" and at h.is death" if
lie preceded you, all of, this property" '\11th tIle
exceprlou of the 'dower' or, a one-third Tntierest in

the estate, passed to his relatives and' heirs,?

"Happy again is the woman who lives- in sunm

Kansas; for what she possesses at tbe time' of' her

marriage and continues to retain In her own nums

is her own, and, her husband can clulm naught of
it until her death, when he lias a half interest in

her estate. On the other hand, a widow in this

stute inherits hn lf of her deceased husband','

property regurdless of a wtll.. If there be no wIll

and 110 children of the said husband' she Inherit

the whole of said estate.

"And, aguln, MIstress Mary, had you 11ve(1' a

_ "hundred years ago, instead of in the prairie COUll

try of today, did you know that altho you were

the mother of hulf a dozen of the loveliest chll-

, dren in the world you would have had absolutely
no power over them whatsoever'? Their father

could have given them away" bound them out, or

done. almost anything, with them that he wished

and you would have been powerless to have pre

vented it. 'I'oday in all but a few of the Eastern

states the mother is given the first right to her

children and will be given precedence in regard
to them in all eases except where it is shown to

the court that she is not a fit person to care for

them.
"And do you, also know' mat when y,our fore'

'father,s POllred the caSKS of' tea into the Boston

harbor on the theory that, 'taxation without repre

sentution is tyrannv,' had y'ou lived in, those trou

blous times and had you owned the most valuable

property In old Rosto't-,Miwn, and thereby natd' tile
hlgbest taxes, y.et, y,ou" being a woman, WOUld' Dot

hnve been' permitted' ei ther word 01' breu th in a sill

gle policy'of the government of that same property?
"Tracing,the progress and advance of women

thru the laws of this country we find the cli(jke�t

flower of eivildzat.ion which has bloomed forth is

the oppontunity this age affords to its womnn

kind for an education,

"Today as we truvel these rolling prairies we see

schools everywhere, standurd schools,' consclidured
schools" high schools, colleges; schools in which

little Mary is given an equal chance with Brother

John, We seem to breathe a little of' the inspil'u,
tion of the pioneer women who crossed' the prairies
as of old the Pilgrims crossed the seas j to cutci

a little glimpse of the vision of those proud souls
who poured out theh; lives in a new country, CIl'

during untold sucrttlces that their children mig-hi
have a bigger and better opportunity in' the world
than they themselves had,
"And today, as, we look at the sweet girl gnill,

uates among our schools and colleges everywhel'O
lind then turn over the musty page§.. of ,the old

law books, uud see the great changes w,ricl1'n

there, we see also the words of our Master, 'Look

up, not down, for the fields are alread.y, wllil.e

with the harvest.' 'l'lIe baby girl who opens ner

eyes in this generMion finds in the grasp of llrr

lillY fingers the greatest gift of uny generutiOu,
the keys thnt will unlock the school room door Olni

she may enter in."

He Disagrees With Me

I
LIKE to read Passing Comment," writes Charles
A. Babbit of Willis, "and nearly alwa,y'lil lI;.;n,<e
with you, but in the i;:;sue of June 11" I think

you eall him a stubhorn fool about three y.ea,rs too

soon. I gupss you hn ve not raised many; boys, I

am trying to, raise some ag:linst the, lure of so!t
drink 81rlo01l8, aufo-girls; young school teat:]lt"I'S

wflo have not yet learned the value of money :1110
some older editors, Children should be' taught tllll!
1>he first 10 01' 12, years' of their Ii-yes can, be pnid
in love and affec.tion and, after that add cheerful
indust\,y,
"At 21 the young, folllis should' be encouraged, to uS!

1>hei'r wings, bllt they. ought not to be' loaded dOlrn

with money.. 'We old folks know thnt the pel/pie
who are making marl<8' in, the' world today coll�e
almost' enth'ely from those who had the least piP

money in their yo,uth, and they are the' most cheer'
fu'! old peollle'I Imow. I \haye seen very, few; f:ll'.lIl'

ers who negard.. their children us' so much' live

,;tock; also very few. w.ho are over-indulgent. 'l'IHJi
is, t,lle reason the most of the leaders a,re 1':1.1'10

raised. I tltHe say that, very, few. of the leaders
are recruited from 17-yeuI: old hold-up men, 0l
courl:le father should ue cheerful and' explnnator.l"
Evidently Mr, Hahbit eitlwr did not read vel'!

carefully the al'tiele in question 01' else he, fllilL�
to eat('h my. meaning .. In the closing paragr:II!�
of the editorial to which, he takes exception, I Slll '

l' have lenown' purl'nts who were ovi'll-indulgent, "'

never lI'ied, to ,'csll":1in their childrun, who gavl' th"111 I,
1Il0re thun th,'y {'ould afford and !lot nothlnfl in the "':_
of ",'rvil'e or 1l1l1'".,('{"t ion in retu I'll , The children !{r�
up idle, selfish lind generul1y,' worthless 01" worse tU
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thles8 Children need 'kindly but rtrm gutdance and

I'ulnl
.

There Is 11 .hllPPY medium between the close

'J lI;elll1 parent who wants to get all that Is possl
o�t of his children and give as lltlle as possIble in

rn HIllI the over-Indulgent parent Who Iets his chil
l run over him; who can sec no f'nults In his off-

11" und mnkcs himself a human door mat for them
",f)], 011. H,ippy is the purent who is able to take
middle course.

.

trust I'lHlt Mr. Bubbit is the kind of fnther who
lier spoils his children by over indulgence nor

s to tl'e.\lt them with kindly generosity. �I did

.'ay that there are many parents who regard
il' elJildren as Ilvestoek to be used as a source

'evcnue. In fact such parents, according to my
('I'ience, are few, but I ha� nothing to retract

1'111' as the few I have known are concerned.
(lie C'I1f;e referred, to in this editorial to which
Bahhit takes exception, assuming that the

her is telling the truth, these boys, have been
, indnstrious lads; they helped thru the lean

I:::; without compiaining.
lid now that prospertty has returned, all they
is to share a little in It ; they only asked. for
·l)S during the harvest period. Their father is

ish to stand on his strict legal rights.

Cross Breeding of Plants
-OTICE," remarked Truthful James to his side
al'tller, .Bifl "Wilkins, "tfiat, a feller out in West
-rn Knnsas is experimentin' on erossln' Buffalo
�, with wheat. He clatms to hev produced, a
'III that hez all the drouth resistin' propertfes
lie Bnffllio grass and at the same time pro

\�S II fine quality ltV wheat. Once plnnted there
10 need uv replantin'. All the farmer will hev
rio is to pasture his field in the winter and

'Ill; and then at barvest, time cut �Is wheat. I

understood y'ou to say that you air an expert
tho matter uv crossbreedin' plants. 'What do
t hink uv this Buffalo grnss wheat story?" ..

ill ynwned wearily and then remarked: ".Tames,
'II suy wlth hecomin' modesty that you are right
upposin' that I am a expert in the matter uv

'�llre('tlin' uv plants. The filct is, tho 1 never

1 ruund the country, boastin' about it, that. I
, Luther Burbank some of the 1110st valuable
Ill'I'S he ever got in his· business. He used
II to sa y to me; "Vlllinm, you are a gen'us. You

. ",','omplished some wonderful things that I
er wuz able to put over,' he says.
.

:lInCH, this here bird who says he hez crossed
1111(j'"lo grass with the 'I'urkey wheat hezu't

c nut lun' worth mentionin' as compared with
'1'11.1 uv, the things I hev accompltahed. Take.
instance my cross uv the milkweed with the

sllp : there wuz a cross that should hev been

supreme importance to the human family. I
'ceuC'd, Jnrnes, in producin' a mllkweed-cowslip
growed 7 feet high and ench stalk yielded a

011 uv the finest mllk a day. The milk wuz

I, James, to the best qnaHty uv Jersey milk; I
,I i f'f'lculty, however, in gettin' a first-class

lir.I' IIV but.ter until I hit on the idee uv polen
, t ho mtlkweed-cowsllp plant with the golden
g·"a butterfly. Thnt produced. a quality uv but
lint u('nt any uv the choice butter sold at fancy
l'� to the nahobs uv New York. There, Jnmes,
II II unlimited fortune right ahead uv me but
(Inil'Y assoc'iation uv California got onto it.
Y sc'e (hat if I wnz let nlone I would simply
till' dairy bUBln'eBs nv t.he United States and

d IIIII' pt'ovic1in' a hen vy penalty fur sellin' imi
!11 nlilk, I offered to hev a chemicnl test made
hilI\' that this milkweed-cowslip .milk wuz in
\' way superior to the best dniry milk, but they
(he cOl1rts with 'em and pnt me ont uv business.
�flel' thnt I experimented fnr some time with a
, 11\' the Delicions apple with the dogwood tree.
llV I he druwhacl{s to the apple business in
('ollntl'Y WHZ the birds. As soon ns the apples

nlJoLit ripe the birds would come down in great

.�.

-mockS u:q_d eat tnem.. :rr you- wante'd to' preserve
your fruit you hed.. to hire a man with a gun to
sit out in the orchard and shoot at the birds. My
theory wuz to CUltivate a cross so that the bark
uv the dogwood would' scare the birds away. and'
give the apples u chance to ripen. I't worked all
right but the ·neighbors round there got to com

plalnln' about the noise, and went to court and-got
an injunction agin me and' my dogwood apple or

chard. One uv the greatest obstacles to ge'nus;
James, is the courts.
"My next experiment wua in crossln' the onion

with the potato. I wanted a plant that would
resi'st the drouth out in arid country. I developed
a self-irrigaUn' potato with just enough flavor UT

"'Bermuda onion in it to make a most dellelous POta
to salad. 'l'ou see the onion .mtxtura caused the
"potato to. water at the, eyes, gl:vin' abundap.t mois
ture to keep the .plant grow-in' vigorous durin' the

"

driest season. I Wl1Z goin' fine, but the Potato
Growers' Association got scared uv the competltdon
and -eirculu.ted the story that rthese potato onions
uv mine scented the breat.h, and that kind uv talk
ruined my sales; So I hed to glve it up.
"Then I started in to develop a SUper honey

suckle vine that instead uv merely hevin' sweet
smellin' flowers' would produce- real honey. I·
worked on that, James, till I hed a field full uv
honey-suckle vines 'and each vine would yield a

galton uv pure strained honey every dny. All I
hed to do wuz to tap the honey-suckle vine and
hang a bucket below the spike and ,then go round
every morrrin' and. gether tJle honey just Il'ke we'
used to gather the sap in the maple sugar or

chards. I hed to give that up James fur a cur'us
reason. The bees fouVd out about that vineyard
uv honey-suckles and come there frum a radius
uv 25 or 30 miles to steal my honey. The air wuz
sometimes so full uv bees that they darkened the

sun, and when I went out to gether my honey I
hed to weur a mnsk and covel' up every part uv

my body, otherwise them bees would hev stung
me to dea tho It made me so cussed mad to thinl{
thnt I wuz fl1rnishin' free feed to nearly aU the
bees in the stnte that I just dug up my honey
suckle vines and quit.

What the Law Says
,Please explain the inheritance tax law of Kansas. How
large docs the estate have to be before there Is Any tax?

X, Y. z.

The inheritance tax law of Kansas provides for
dividing heirs into three classes. A, B amI C, Class

.A consists ot the _ 8'I1TV'tving husband or wife, the
lineal anceators.clmeal descendants, adopted child
or chHdren, lineal! descendants of any adopted'
,clIHd, wife 01" wid'ow of a son or' husband of a

daughter of'the deceased. Class B consists of the
brothers and sisters of the decedent. Class C con
sists of the relatives of all degrees of consanguin
ity except those included in classes A and B, and
shaH Include also strangers in the blood of the
decedent.
The estates of those included .tn Class A are

talked as- follows: the su�tving'wife is allowed
an exemption of $75,000' and each of the other
members of this class an exemption of $15,006. On
so much estate as the wife may have in excess-of'
$75,600 there is a tax on the' first $25,000 of ¥:z of
1 per cent. On the second $25,0'00 1 per' cent, on the
next $50,000 1%- per cent, on the next $40'0,006 or

fI.:aotion thereof, 2 per cent, and an all over $500,-
0'0'0 �% per cent. TIle surviving husband 'or Uneal
descendants or Uneal ancestors included in Class A
Jiave an exemption of $15,000', and' on estates, in ex
cess of $15.0'00' the inheritance fax is just -double
that imposed on the estate of the widow.
llembers of Clase B, that is the brothers and

'

sisters, are allowed an exemption of $5,000. If 'the
estate exceeds $5,0'00', on the fi.rst $25,00'0 in excess
of $5,000 the ,brother or sister would be taxed 3
per cent, on the second $25,000' 5 per cent, on the
next $00,0'00 71,4 per cent, on the next $400,0'0'0' or
ftaction thereof 10' per cent, and Ion all over $500,-
0'00' 121,6 per cent. �

Members of Class C who are either not related
at all or, who are more distantly related than
brothers and sisters have no exemption. On the
first $25,000 a member of Class 0 must pay 5 per
cent. On the next $25,000 7% per cent, on the next
$50,000 01' fraction thereof, 10' per cent, and on the
next $400,000 or fraction thereof 12% per cent,
and on all over $500,9<)0 15 per cent.

Write to Fort Collins
A 50-foot well has been fllled with sandy earth. It

has since been learned that tinware and old cans had
been thrown in previously, Now the. well 15 to be cleaned
out; Is there anythIng by which the tinware could be
rusted .or· rotted out to make the work lIlS5 troublesome?

,

L. H. S., Colorado •

I would suggest that, you take this matter up
with the chemlstry department of your agrtcui
tural college at Fort, Collins or the chemistry de
pantment of the state universitiY at Boulder. I do
not knnw that thera is anything that could be
done that would lessen the labor but the folks
there probably can tell you' if there is.

No License for Ice Sales
Must a farmer living several miles out In the country

have a license to sell ice? 1 have a small house and the
neighbors come here for ft. Do 1 have to send a sample
in to be analyzed? G. L. L.

A license is not required. If this ice is taken'
from a pond it would be well to have it analyzed

. to show that there are no deleterious SUbstances
in it. You can submit this to the county health
Officer, .

A Coin of 1861.
1-We have a eopptr coin which is dated 1861 and

reads on one side "Napoleon 111, Emperor, Empire Fran
cais, Cino Centines." I would like to be advised whether
it is of value or not. 2-Is -there a law that compels a
landowner to pel'mit either a combine or a thr('shln!( ma-
chine to cross hIs farm? J. ,H. H.

1-Write to the American Numismatic Society,
, Broadway & 156th St., New York City.

2-Unless there is a regularly laid out road thru
his farm the landowner is not campelled to permit
the machine to cross it.

Farming Must Be a Bigger Business
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HP: truck farmer's shipping senson he�ins
cnl'l�'. Then the grain fnt'nler starts--ship
ping- his produc·t to mnl·I'et. During t�le
Enf<tern truck-shippiQ.g senson a recent year,

,;1ge 1ll:lrketec1 at 2-thousllndths of a cent a

1([ 011 )JonI'd cars at the farmer's shipping point,
for 4 cents a pound retnil in the city, or at
l �,()OO per cent profit to the handlers on a

'1,1" IUl'lloYl'l'.
""toc',.; marketed in 200-ponnd bnrrel lots-from
'I,y Y)\lIItry shipping stn tions, at lo/s cents a
HI fot' the best soW in New York nt from 3 to

1!ls rl'{'nil, 01' iuo vel' cent profit for the hand
;�I II ] O-day trnnsriction.
,l'exns fllrmcr shipping 10 cnrs of choice onions
ew r 01']" got bnck only a d He bill for the
.'lit ('lilll'g('S, be(,anse of a Illarl,et glut..
1(' I'Clllelly for fhese situations is controlled
kl�lillg 011 a large scale by the farmers them-

all ll..\;ernge yen!' the producers of the United
"S l'e"eive ]0 billion dolll1l's for their furIU
Ilcts, fur w11i('h the commmers pay 30 billion
I'S, 'Pile aPPflrent fact that the distrihutors
!l'S(, _flI'olll1('ts (,flnllot handle them for lpss than
(i1ll'd� o( th�� selling pl'ief'-or twice ns much
. 111011 the fariller O'ets-shows what a "reat
rtuilily nwnits ngri�'llitnre wl�f'n -it 8hal'l 01'-

�e hy commodity gronps for nationnl and for

,t 1l1l1l'l{eting a:nd reduce its standing n!'ms of
"ken;,
ere is of course nothing specially new iii. this

argument. We have been talking about organizing
the business-end of farming for years and have

pretty well laid the ground work for it. Such groups
as the Land-of-Lakes dairymen, a co-operative with
84,000 members nnd 402 creameries, which, did a

40-million-dollnr business lnst year, and the citrus
fruit and raisin growers of California, have been

organized on a national sales basis, and both pro
ducer and consumer are reaping the benefits.
Now that' the wheat pools are working toward

thnt gOIlI, we have reached tJhe point where the
further need is for something to bridge the gap
like the Ferlernl Fnrm Marketing Bonr.d pi10posed
in the McNary-Haugen lJill, and I beIieve it wil).
come. 1t is more or less inevitable if we are to

place agricnlture. our lJiggest business, on the big
business hasis necessal'y to put it on a modern and

equill fooling nnd so mn.ke farming fairli and
safely profitable. ,

The Hepllhlican national convention of 1!):!4 de
clarerl, "we favor, without putting -the Govel'1lment
into husiness. the estnhlisbment of n federal sys
tem of organization for co-operntive marketing of
food prodnets."
'Roosevelt in his lifetime snid, "I believe tha t in

telligent ('o-operation instituted by the flll·iller him
self, anti facilitated hy permissive legislntion, is
one of the ultimate and sound solutiol1!'l of the
ag-ri('uitural prpbl�ms which so gravely affect oUl�

country." .

Those who without qllestion fnvol' .'ubstantial
tariff protection fot' large manufacturing interests,

governmentally stabilized rates for the railroads,
and interest rates fixed by the Federal Reserve
banldng, system, oppose the McNary-Haugen plan
of farm relief on the ground thnt it wil[ put the
Goyernment in the farming business.
To this charge the farmers and their organiza

tions point out thllt what the- proposed legislation
was to �lo was to give agriculture the same meas

ure of protection which is enjoyed and hilS been
found llecessllry for the well-being of other large
economic groups: This policy hns been proved
necessary to national welfnre, and it is not good
for agriculture, which constitutes one-third of the
whole, to be left out.
Nor do I think agricnlture will be left out long.

�he 6-year fight for it� full and cOD1plete..t;eco�ni
hon hy the country ,WIll be resumed at waslung
ton this winter with a fllir chance of some definite
resnlt.
Mennwhile farmer organizntlons actively en-

-gaged in the selling side of the industry should
seek out expert bu,.;iness managers llnd- pay them
the same salary that a corporation would pay
these same men. They should do this for the sHIne

rellson, nnmely, thnt t!ley are wort.h it. One of
these clays the f11r1l1 business is going to be a na

tionally organized concern like other big industries.

-
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, .
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World Events in Pictures

Orown Prince Olaf of Norway, Un
veiling a Memorial to Norwegian
Sailors Killed in the World War,
When Their Ships Were Torpedoed

or Blown Up by Mines

This is an Actual Fhotogruph of the First Message Received from
the "America" Several Hours After She Took off on Her New

York to Paris Flight. This Was Received at the Ohatham Station

of the Radio Oorporation of America

King George Presented New Standards to the Household Oavalry on

Horse Guard Parade. This Was the First Time a Oeremony of This

Kind Has Taken Place for More Than 100 Years. Photo Shows King
George with the Prince of Wales Riding to the Parade
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Cowboys Cheered President Ooolidge
When He Appeared During the Oele
bration in the Black Hills, in the
Costume They Presented to Him.
Mrs. Ooolidge is at the Lower Left
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Graduates of Schools in Hawaii Are Decorated with Flowers and

Paper. Here is the Olass Flcture of the Members of the Graduating
Class at Paia School, Maui, with the Teachers After the Graduation

Exercises. These Graduates All Are Oitizens of the United States
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The mack Hills of South Dakota, Chosen by the

President and Mrs. Coolidge for the SummerWhite

House, is a Picturesque Country, Photo Shows Sur

face Operations at the Largest Gold Mine in the

World, at Lead

A Close up of Jack Dempsey Who
is Training Intensively at White

Sulphur Springs, N. Y., for His
Fight with Sharkey

Yorkshire, England, Witnessed the First Sun

Eclipse in 200 Years Recently. This Remarkable

Photograph Shows the Sun Emerging from the
Shadow After the Period of Totality
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Here IS a Striking Picture Showing a View of Gaillard Cnt, Formerly
Culebra Cut. Taken from the Deck of a Battleship. Note the Gnn Ends

Nosing in at the Sides of the Photo. This Was Taken While a Recent

Lundslide 'Vas Being Olea red Away

Pnctngraphs Copyright 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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Lient..T. Thad Johnson. One of the Escorts of Col. Lindbergh to tlie

Diamond JUbilee Celehration of the Cnnudlan Oonfederation. Wn:l

Killed When His Plane Crashed as He Was Flying Over the LandiIlIJ
Near Ottawa. Canuda. The Fhoto Shows the Wreck w



But, Stebbins Changed Again:'
• I

�

PROSPECmING.
mining and cattle l'aising in

Nevada are' entireiy dlfferent than farming
.

in Ellls county. Kansas. J. F. Stebbins dis
covered that when his trali led from the state

in which he was born and reared to our western
county, 15 years ago. "I knew nothing of Ufe
methods of farming .and stock raising here in a

country new to me," he said. "I soon forgot .and
climlnated ply Nevada idea's. tho. Folks used to
langh at me for the questions I'd ask. But it was
up to me to follow the advlce, 'Wh�n in Rome do
as Romans do'," .

•

And you might guess he turned his efforts to
wheat growing. But there was something wrong.
After seven years of wheat Stebbins found he was

following a' rather expenstve system of farming.
It was costing him money. A check-up of operations.
resulted in a different type of furming, and this
hils been continued profitnbly up to the' present
time. Out of 400 acres. Stehbins now sets aside not
more than 20 to 25 acres for wheat. The balance of
tile land is 'farmed to crops that can be marketed
thru his dah·y herd.

.

'I'he cows are mixed now. but he is working to
wn rd milking Shorthorns. At present his herd in
cludes 50 head. with about 35 producers. All the
milk is retailed on the route in town. and the yearly
sales average from $7.000 to $7,500. "Every cow
I milk turns me better than $200 a year." be said.
Stebbins grows all the feed possible. About all

he has to buy is bran, and his bill for this will run
right at $30 a month. "I cut So tons of aljulfa, and
HiO tons of Sudan and ka fir. That is my rough
ness," .he said.. ;'i feed all the alfalfa the cows
will eat night and uiornlng, and during the day
the Sudan and knfir -nre available. For grain I
lise bran nnd corn chop, mixed half and half. The
corn is g-roun(l very fine--I do this job myself. I
have tried numerous rations but have found noth
ing more. sn tisfnctory than this: Grain is fed morn

ing and 'evening and in proportion to the amount
of milk produced. The calves are sold off" right
,l\\'ay, except enough to keep replacing the old cows
in the nerd. Every nutmat is tested for'T. B. every
vour. I never have had a reactor .":
Most of the feed produced on the Stebbins acres

is used by his herd. but sometimes he bas a surplus
to sell. .Last year he sold 10 tons of alfalfa and
25 tons of rough feed. and had enough for his use.
'I'hut speaks rather well for his farming in view of
the lack of feed. Three, young men are hired to
help do the farm work and handle the cows.

More Interest in Roads
MORE than 1% billion dollnrs was spent in

the United States for road building and main
tl'ullnce during the fiscal year ended in June. 1925.
according to a study jl1st completed by the Na
tional Industrial Conference Board. Whereas less
than 20 years ago expenditures for road building
were still a negligible item in governmental finance.
our present annual road bill amounts to more than

one-sixth of the entire' publlc budget, and Is ex
ceeded only by our govemmental expenditures for
education and protection.
The development 'ot the count.ry's· roads during

the last quarter century closely reflects the revolu
tion In the 'field 'of tralllll>6ttati!,n brought about
·by the automoblTe and. its ;rapidly extended adop
tion as a· means'of cat�r�lng .goods . as .well as :pas
sengers. Abo\lt 1 inilllon mlies of higbways have
been built since 1904. when the total roadway mile
age in the United Statelif amounted to 2.151,37.9, only .

a small proportion of w;ti.ich was .surfaced, traffic

consisting principally of short distance market'
hauling and a few venturesome bicyclists. During
the next five years. less than 50.000 additional
miles of roadway were built. but between 1909 and
1914 the advent of the automobile made itself felt,
250.000 miles of new roads being added. In. the
next seven years, % million miles of new roads
were added.
Perhaps more striking than the increase in total

mileage of roadways during this period was -the
change in the character of the new roads,' influ
enced primarily by the automobile traffic. Winding.
often ungraded and rutted. albeit picturesque roads
have rapidly been giving way to hard surfaced,
wide and straight ·highways, particularly during
the last few years. While in H)04, only slightly
over 7 per cent of the total roadway mileage was

graded and surfaced. and slighb1.y over 10 per cen.t ,�'.
by 1914. more than 17·.�r·(!ei1't '6f the much in�·-:,·.',
creased 'total mtleage was graded &Jl!l sQrfaced- t ,

in 1925. .

/

The immense volume of long distimce. motor traf
fic that has developed durtng the' last 10. 'yearsJ
however, also has increased the necessity 'of a well '7, ','
llnked highway system. connecting important centers"
and fed by the smaller market roads radiatin,$'from r.
local centers into surrounding rural territory. It ill; .,.\}

this 'phase of highway development which; 'in the "

light of the 'Conference Board'a study,: bas ·cadsed S"
marked changes in tll:e control and finan!!ing (jf. .

road buliding and maintenance. shiftmg the burden
gradually from the local gov.ernments to the state
and. to an extent ev.en to the ;Federal Government.·_
While in 11)04. the conference board finds. more than ,

00 per cent or nearly all of the current highwtlY rev- ,

enue, which. then amounted to only $75,965;995. was "

raised by local governments, that also floated all of .!
the highway bonds issued at that ttme, the state'
.governments in 1925 had become so, active in' the .

"

field of highway buUding and maintenance that,__
they 'raised more than 37 per cent of all highway'
revenue, ..whlie the local governments raised' only
little over half of the total; The Federal Govern
ment meanwhile had interested itself to the extent
of contributing' about 10 per cent of the total. N�arly .

half. or 49.5 per cent of all. highway bonds floated
in 1925 "(ere issued by state governments. <,

While the figures cited summarize the develop
ment of roadbuilding in the United Stats as a

whole, wide variations in the devefopment in dif
ferent stntes and -sectlons of the country a.re' r�·�·.'."
vented, The vast. change. in transportation methodf;l' ..�.':l.
and road utlltzanlon- caused by' long distance auto
mobile traffic is. again strikingly reflected in 'th'e-, ,.

great stimulus ·given to ·highway construction:' in . ;.
the more spa.;"seiy· settled mountain "and. Wester.n: . ,'.;:;
states 'during the last few 'Yea,rs; wbile. the .more;
densely p'opulated Eastern . states. alrl;!a:dy well sup-:
plied with roads, have' concentrated mor.e on Im-
proving exlstlng �o·ads.

.

.

A Vacation for"Farm Women
-

.

AGHIOULTURAL coHeges in several western
fistntes. including Ohio. Indiana. Minnesota and
Nebraska, are carrying out this summer a unique
vacatton project in behalf of farm women. "This is
a complete rest and holiday, with from 40 to 65
women in every camp under the leadership of home
demonstration agents of the colleges. who will man
age the, "household" work. No cooking. planning,
dishwasbing•. cleaning up, dusting. the ordinary
routine of housewives/will be called for; it will all
be off the minds of the farm women. It is to be a
period of complete relaxation, rest and change';
nothing to do but take hikes. play games. read and
talk about other things than housework-art. mu
sic, books-or simply loaf.
This is a dellghtful idea of somebody's, notwith

standing that some' farm mothers will no doubt do
a little fretting about the folks and things left be
hind to look out for themselves. But when the hol
iday is over there will be a great houseeleaning on
the farm, and a refreshed. and regenerated house
keeper to superintend it.

On a. Poultry Farm in July
TWO

factors that retard the development of
pullets are red mites aud colds. Mites breed
rapidly in hot coluny houses and the perches
in such houses should be protected with

en rbolineum, or given a painting or spraying with
cO!l!mercial disinfectant every few weeks, Painting
I hc roosts with kerosene oil, or old crank case oil,
will destroy mites.
[tcd. mites are more dangerous than lice. Pullets

('all dust and keep down many of the lice, even if
they do not receive sodium fluoride or blue oint
ment. But they are helpless in fighting thll mites
Which work at night aud live on the red blood
Which the pullets need for growth.
Colds result from' overcrowding in the colony

houses, nnd huddling in the comers of brood coops
instcad of roostlug. When red mites reduce the
resi�tnnce of the pullets by taking their blood, the
binls are more susceptible to colds.
When pullets have roup they are in even greater

donger than old hens. The older' birds undoubtedly
devlop some resistance to roup. and recover if aided
with roup surgery and commercial disinfectant.
Tire head of a pullet is smnller than the hen's head,
Ilnd if the cavity in the face of a pullet becomes
l)[le-ked with the leathery matter caused by roup,it gh'es the bird a severe sethacK and treatment
lllUy be useless.
A large number of pullets also roost in a colonyhouse, much smaller than the laying quarters, withlpss floor space a bird. Any epidemic that strikes

t he Pullet floel,s is likely to spread quite rapidly.'I.'he only safe way is to give the colony houses as
much cleaning as possible. and to provide plenty of
roosting space and growing feed to stimulate the
development of the young hirds. Preventing disease
Umong young poultry is better than cures.

1
When the hroller chi<'ks are low and eggs are

C leap, there is a natural tendency to reduce ex

rcnses, often thru necessity. The early hntched puiNs should be the last to suffer from forced econ
Olny ns they need plenty of mash and grain to pro<1u�e fnll and winter eggs when prices will improve.Even now. when eggs are quoted low on theWholesale markets. I am noting an increased de-

By R. G. Kirby
mand for strictly fresh eggs from new customers.
It is evidence that some of them are not finding
strictly fresh eggs as easily as they did a short
time ago. Possibly they have bought some over
heated eggs from flocks where the roosters have
not been sold or isolated. It furnishes a little en

couragement for better prices for the pullet eggs as
well as from the hens which are held in produc
tion thruout the summer.

Some pullets receive plenty of mash in hoppers
but a deficient supply of hard grain. I think the
hatcheries which have sold good livable chicks are
to blame for that situation. Some poultry owners
who used to feed 100 pullets from a certaln sized
feed bucket now have several hundred pullets on
range. Sometimes they continue to dip the same
sized bucket in the scratch feed bin, and only do
it once ,at each feeding time. Possibly they are

feeding 300 pullets the same amount of grain they
used to give 100. Pullets which have a good mash.
but not enough grain may develop too rapidiy and
lay at 4 or 5 months old.
The eggs from the small-slzed pullets are likely

to be small. Such birds soon lose in bodily weight
and stop production in the fall when prices are the
best. Of course. some birds llIay produce eggs at an
enl'ly age in spite of the best of management, and
it does not pay to try and hold back' an entire fiock
to prevent a few pullets from laying and moulting.
It is better to have some birds moult than to de
velop culls from under-feeding.
Hopper feeding the grnin is giving good satis

faction on some poultry farms. It saves time in
feeding lind avoids the necessity of grnin strilting
the droppings, which sometimes occurs when
scratch grain is broadcasted on the range. However.
the grain hoppers drnw sparrows which may bring
disease from other poultry fiocks.
Closing the hoppers at night will reduce the loss

from sparrows that feed at sunrise before the poul
try have a!'lsembled for their feed. and also prevent
the losses from rats and mice. Reducing the breed-

Ing places available to sparrows helps to keep down
the population. Barns, sheds, unscreened poultry
houses, and holes in apple trees make fine spar
row tenements. Breaking up the nests and keeping
the sparrows out of buildings, along with shooting
and trapping, help to reduce the ·population. It is
rather dangerous to attempt to poison sparrows
around poultry buildings. or on the range.
This year the hatches were good, and -improved

methods of brooding' and feeding. especially the
use of cod liver oil, have produced a large supply
of vigorous pullets which are coming on the market
from breeders w110 have a surplus. 'I.'his is espe-
�ially true of the White Leghorn. In some cases
poultrymen who have done little culling can profit
ably sell a good number of their old hens and place
part of the money into early hatched pullets. In
that way they exchange birds which will not return
much profit for birds that may be profit makers
this fall.
Unless hens are very good layers they do not

make a poultryman much money during the sum
mer. with eggs at the present wholesale prices and
no private market to take the eggs at higher prices.
Good quality pullets are now sold at 8 weeks to 3
months old for about $1 each. Poultrymen cannot
be expected to keep pullets right up to the. laying
age and then sell them for $1.
In buying pullets the weight and the gener.al

quality is more important than the age. In 1,000
chicks of the same age it is often possible to divide
the pullets into three distinct classes, even tho they
are all of the same breeding and have received tbe
same feed and care. Naturally. the Grade A pullets
are worth the most money.
In these days of motors and good roads it is often

possible for a prospective buyer of pullets to make
a long trip and furnish his own crates .and see
the birds before the money changes hands. A l�tter
in advance can order the pullets crated for In
spection on the preceding night. The express saved
on the crates will usuaHy pay for the trip. You
don't have to take the pullets if they are not plump,
well-fed birds, free from colds, and the type of
birds which can earn your money back next fall.
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How. the Canadian Whe.at Pools Work
TElIE

first df our Oanadlan W'healt Pools was

organized in Alberta :in 1{)23; the Manitoba
and Saskatchewun' pools were formed the

following faB, ,Altho our three pools huve

.a Imembership of 14Q,OOO farmers representing 15

million acres, ,they should not be regarded as 'of

mushroom growth, 'because they ure the result of

'·25 yellrs of educntdonnl work along co-operattve
lines by the farmers' assocluttons of \Vester.n Can

.ada, the first of whlch was forllled, in Sasklltche

wan dn 1001, Eyer since we have grown ·grain in

.eenstderutue volume in 'Vestern Canada 'f for 'ex

,port we have had one serious problem, that of the
.slurnplng of prices durIng the fll'St three months

;in the fall, when a lurge proportion of our 'growers

'a.lways hnd to sell their gnnin to meet thelr rman

-olal ohllgations, most of which became due around

.. ltlhe first of November, ,

B.uring. the last few yeurs some 20(') million
!bushels of grnin have been delivered 'every season

·;by farmers lof the three prairie -pnovlnces before

navigat.ion closed about the middle of December.

Because the furmer had large quantities of grain
':to sen during a ,few weeks 'WIIS of course no reason

why the 'BurQpenn mi,ller should grind D)Olle grain
-dnrlng' t,he surne period. Therefol1e, when this

,gl'llin was sold by the furmeI;, a large ,part of it
.waa neeessarlly 'ha,nd,led by 's}>eculll!tors, aud each

31enr., except the war years when we had .a 'set

;pltice ,on igruin, .and in 1011) when we had the Oan

,ada Wheat Board operating (a compulsory' ,pooli)
- \Vestern 'Canaillan furmers watched the prlce ,of

rthe1,r -grain go -down as .t'he 'deli';verles became beav

Jier daW" ilY dny. Under the pool 'system this ,gralin
'comes ,forwl...'d in the usual manner, .but a Ilal'ge

"prQPortion of it ,is not necessaTi:ly sold wben deliv

-ered by the, filrmer, liS it was under the old sys

tem. In 0111' second year's operations we placed
some 42 million bUShels of wheut down along the

Atlantic Reabollrd during the fall months, but

much of this 'Wheat was not sold untH later in the

w.in.ter.

First Came Local Elevators

When the farmers of the pl'airies first began ,to

'i(}l'gan�e, ,they copied the system tha't hud been in

vog,ue In tbe United States, of forming local co

.opeJll1U,ve ,elevn.tors, It was soon found, 'howeY-er,
thn t ",-bile these elevators were resvonsible ,for

;gettlng the farmer, 'in mnny cases, -a better grade
rand 'better weights for ,his 'grain, ,they were 'sim

;ply gathering agencies for the speculutive ,gra.in
Itl:ade, anll most of these locu'l elevator associations

tdisappeured. In our own province ,of 'Mani:toba,
,the falrlllers asl,ed the Provincial ,Govel'nment to

tal,e over and operate Il system of 'elevators', This,
.lmwever, al,so was a failure.
In 1!)06 the farmers formed their first big grain

,company, at that ·tlme known as the Grain Grow

,ers' .or.ain COlllpaillY.. This was firsll of aU stall'.ted

.as a commission house for hundling ca,riots of

;g,I'",in, but owing to the fact that so many farmers

had to sell their grain by the wagon .Joad, there
was an urgent demn lid for elevator facilities, and,
this company soon began to operate a line of ele

vators. Later on it umlligamated with a similar

company in the Province of Alberta, and since has

been known as The United Grain Grewers' Lim
ited, The farmers 'of Saskatchewan formed a big
company, the Saskatchewan Co-operative Eleva

tor (CompIIIlY, Limited, to operllte a line of eleva

'tors. Thelle two compul;Iies comhined had '00,000
farmer shm'eholders. The Sasl,atchewan Compan:Y'
,a,lone operated 450 local elenltors, three 'big termi

!Ilals at the head of the lakes and a transfer ele

vator at Buffalo. Last )'par this company 'VI'as sold

'Out in its entirety to the Saskatchewan Wheat Pool.

All these vnrions nttempts at grain marketing,
first of all the locnl' co-overllt!\'e elevators, 'the

1ine of GO\'ernment elevators, and latterly, the two

'big fllrmers' line elevutor COlllvanies, hlld to sell

their grain in the smile speculative market, and

while they were responsihle for many reforms in

·the grain trade, none of them WIIS able to do any

thing to prevent the slump of prices in the fall,
'becnuse thpy 'dld not control the selling of the

'grain. Any grain that was sold on commission was

sold at the fHrlllers' orders; grnin that was bought
in the country elevlltors bad to be handled in the

SlIlIIe way by the ordinary private grain trade. The

�nly way any of these organizll tions could finance

ttlru the banles was by hedging their grain, that is,
'if they bought 100,000 bushels in the country ele

vators today, tomorrow as soon as the market

'opened they wonld sell thnt qnantity for future

'dellvery on the Winnipeg option Dlarket.

Alberta Led in Organization
Theil, after the war, in lOIn, the Canadian gov

ernment formed what was really a compulsory
wheat pool. All whent sold in Cunada that year

was handled by the Canaila Wheat Board, which

made an inltiall payment to the farmer on deliy

ery, and ga\'e him a participation certificate which

he realized on when the grain was finally 80)(1,
'The returns made by this board to the farmers

were so satisfa('tory thut there was an urgent de'

mand mude to hllve the board continued, but the

oJ')posLtion of the grain trade proved too strong
and that attempt failed. ,

Then, the farmer organizations in the three

provinces which had been studying' the wheat

ipools which hud sprung' up in the United States,

'laWng the Oregon contract as dru lYO up by Aaron

By C. H. Burnell
'President, Manitoba Wheat POrI

:Sapi-ro, !began :to 'agttate for the formaflon of a

wheat IPOOI. !Alberta 'Was t.he fir:>t province to ef
,feet .orguntantton ; the pool 'opened 'for business
witlh 'some 22;000 members Oc.tollt'r 2!l, 1023, and
'hundled ithllt year some 34 million bushels of
wheat. In :the fa!:l of 1!l24 'the' Snskatchewun and
Manitoha pOOIR begun opennttons 'for members, and
81,400,000 bushels of whent was handled by the

Central Selling Agency for the three pools in 'the

crop yea r 11)24-25,
The orgnnizutlon of the -pools was very similar

in each of the three Western provinces. The or

ganization work was undertaken by a conunittee

appointed' fl'om the farmer association in each

province. 'l'h'is -eommit tea organized the farmers
themselves to do the actual canvassing. No paid sales

men 'were .used, but the furmers were organized on a

plan slmllnr to that used in putting oyer the loan

campaign during the war. I wl ll desertbe the sys

tem ,that WIIS used in our own province of Mani

toba Ibecause it was very similar to that used in

'tbe 'other provinces.
'Our Iocat :forlll of government is by munlclpatl

ties,; .our 'land ,is all surveyed in townships 6·miles

square, compl'isIng ,36 sections. The organization
committee -enllsted It captntn 'to supervise the can

vassers in 'each muntetpntttv. This captain under

took, 'first lo'f all, 'to sign .nlie whent pool contract
himself, 'and then to enlist 'a, canvasiler ill each
half township in 'his Illnnicipnllty. 'l�hese canvas

sess were required to sign the wheat pool con

traCt ,and 'to sign a pledge 'to canvass every farmer

in thpir half township ,in an effort to get him to

sign the cQntl'a('t. '''''hen this orgauizatioll was COIll

pleteil we had in. 0111' province ol'er 7UO cHIlI'as:;jl-'rs,

with 00 captains directing their W01'l\. These had

nlI'agreed to go out on the Slime day in an effort to

finish the ca.m'assing in three II'l'el,s. The con

trllcts used W(1I'e for a fiYe ypar term, pl'()\'ided
that the grower must de1l\'er all his wheat to the

,1)001 which he ,gnlw dnring that timp, ex('ept that
required for spe<1 a,nd f('ed. or any which he would

rece!\'e a permit to s('ll for seed grllin. For any

which he sol(} ontside on the open murl,et he

would he sniJjeet to II penalty of 2;) ('ents a bushel.

In Alh('l'ta and Sasl,ut('h('wan the ellnl'ass was

,put on dnl'ing harHl,;t tilll(" lind mallY farmers

left theil' bin(lers stllnding in the fil'ld to go out

and sign ,up tlw·ir neighhoI's. Theil' willingness to

do this worle wus ('1I11se<1 by the extrellle need thut

was felt for some 'bettm' system of llIarketing grain,
and while we had in 'Ye:;;tl'rn Canlilia the best sy,:;
tem of grain handling in the world, the retul'ns on

the grain to the prodnc('r were small. From the

time the Go"ernnwnt ,,'heat Board was discontin

lled in Ifl20 lmtil the thrpe pools begnn to opernte
their selling ag('Il('Y in �t'ptelllher, 1024, three big
exporting ('Olllllllnit's entirely controlled the price
of wheat on the Winnippg Ol)tion marl,et, with the

result that the fnrlller r('ceil'ed dnring tho;;e �'ellrs

prices that w('I'e helow t,he cost of prodnction, and
,mllny hundl't'cl "'estern fllrmers were forced off
tbt'i-r farms durIng those yenrs.'
l\1iUions of doI.lars of frozen credits were tied

up with the hllnl,;;;. mortgn�e and ma(,iJinery cmu

]llllJ.ies, and othcr organizat,ions financing the

farmer, In 0111' pr"vince we sl1pplipd 0111' canvass

ers with r('port forms on which we Il"ked them to

gi I'e us the 1H1IIH'f;, )lostoffice ndel rl's". townf<hip,
s('et.ion and range of Ihe farmel's wllO refused to

sign the lI,)ol ('ont'rild. 'Ve a.lso provided a column

in whit·h I h('y were to gh'e the re:l80n wby the

farmer l'('fns('d to sign, The mlliu reason whieh

we recei\'('(l WIIS thp one that the farmer could

110t fhllln('e on pnrt of the price of his grain; that
1)e must have all his money in the fa III when be

dHlvered. Despite this objection we 'have had
!ftrousands of farmers sign the pool contract who

were just as 'hard up as it is possible for tnrmel's
t.o be and still remain on the lund.
As 'an illustration of how this works, I migbt. SI1'y

thlit the first yeirr our 'pool begun to operate a

fnrmer in the northern part of our province Who

'hUd jllst threshed some 'very low' gi'a'de 'wheat

called me up on the telephone and said 'that 'he

would be 'compelled to 'break hts contract because

the pool pnyment on his very low grade wheat

was only 40 cents a bushel' at the local elevator

'and he needed all this for his immediate expenses.
�t 'the 'same time he bad a mortgage'payment to
meet, and if he sold on the open market the elevator

company would g,ive him 60 cents a bushel, '1 told
him that I had no power to release 'him from his

contract, but I asked him if he would allow the

mortgage company
v to have his Growers' 'CerUfi- ,

cates and credit the future payments of 'the pool
against his payment 011 his loan, leaving him 'his

payment of 40 cents, clear to IIpply agnlnst 'his,
immediate expenses. He said he was quite satis
fied to do thut, and on calling up the mortgage
company I found 'they would be glad to makethis

arrangement. The result wns that this farmer

flnlllly received 85 cents a bushel for his 'wheat

t'hl'ti. the pool, where if he had sold on the open
market he would have roceived only 60 'cents n

bushel, This is only 1111 illustration of many 'such
'instances, that have come to my notice,

Interest Rates Were Reduced

In August, lf12d, it WIIS found that we had in

the three pools a total of about 85,000 members.

.A. committee was appointed from the three pools
ftnd approached the bunks with regal'd to financing
ft. We met a committee representing a,ll the Cana

dian Bunks and were able to make an ar.range
,ment with them by ""hich we reduced ,the interest
on the money required to handle the Western grain
Cl'OP from 7 to 6 per cent, immedIately mn,ldng ,a

suving thrll' our organization of 1 ,per cent. :We

obtained this reduction because the banks tell us

that the pool is the safest grain business they haVe

to �il1nnce. The arrangement made with the ·ba.nl{s

pl'ovided that the pool must keep a 15 per ·cent

lIla,rgin between the first payment made to ,the
farmer and the price of grain on the 'Vinnil)Cg
option mlll'l,et. Our Cllnaililln banks have stood
loyally behind us at all times, and their very effi
cient system of brunch offices thruout the three

provinces hns been of great service to us in dis

tributing our payments to 0111' growers.
The pool is gOl'erned directly by the members,

1I11 of whom hnve signed similar contracts. The
Allberta -·1'001 has a baa I'd of seven dil'ectors; the

SlIslmtehewnn 1'001 a hoard of 16, and the Mani·,

toba Pool Il board of seyen. The method of electing
these dil'ectors differs slightly in the three ,prov
lilCes, but the organiza tion is very similar. In Mani
toba: we call our memhel's together by notifying
every memher of the 'place and date of meeting for
his municipality. Thel'e meetings are held during
July. At the local meeting the pool members elect

one delep;ate for every 75 members in their lllunici-.

pnlity. These delegates, some 2:�0 for our province,
meet at Brandon for the annunl meeting during
the Inst few dnys of July. There they discuss the

reports of the business for the year and 'elect di
rectors to goyern the pool. Euch director is eleeted
by the delegates from his own district. From each

of thefle l)I'oYincial boards of directors, three men

are chosen to represent their provincial paol on

the board of the Central Selling Agency" which is

incorporateel under t.he name of the Canadiull Ccr

operatil'e "'hent Producers Limited, with head of·,
flee at Winnipeg.

A BI'oad Sales Organization
The function:;; of the Central Splling Agency are

to rece''ive the grain from the prol'incinl pools at
the terminals; to do the financing for the pools
find arrange for shipping and selling the grain, and
to ope 1':1 te pool controlled' terminal eleva tors. Sipce
the organization of our Central Selling Agency we

Lllve endenvored to do as much of our business di

rectly with the millers us possible. In building UJi)
this export trade we ha I'e ollened offices at Van"

cou"el' and Prince Hupert on the 'Vest Coast to

tn-I,e cnre of the Oriental trllde; we have a sales

office in Calgary. our helld office in Winnipeg; a

sales office in Toronto, and offices in New York
Ilnd Montreal for forwarding' the grnin; and an 'of
fice in Paris for selling directly to the French

millers. Of these we deal at the present time wIth

some 341.
In the United Kin�dolll we find that the trade

is milch hettel' orglmized and we have a very few

buyers to deal with. "'e have connections' with

IIgents in 28 coulltrics--':pl'lIctically all the wheat

importing countries in the world, and Inst ,year we

shipped whcnt to 70 ports-we even sold two

cargoes to BraziL
I was 1.'0 I'll in Western CUllada Ilnd have farmed

there pl'actically all my life and I alll firmly of

the ,opinion tha t the pool system of marl,etil1g

grain has heen established as a permanent insfi
tution. I believe thnt our memhership will grow
steadily. 'l'he Canadilll1 husiness wOl,ld has appal'''
ently accol'llfod the pools their rightful l)lllce in thl)

business of our country; in fllCt, they huve no op"

ponents nll1on� Canadian businefls men except the

organized grllin trade.
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'buslness for the roads faUs_ off In the prtees In the Eastern markets ,whlcll
same propontton thnt the farmer's pur· -would ultimately mean a 'greater eon

chasing power Is reduced. 'sumpti6n of the things produced on the
Under, a per�6d of low freight rates farin. The result would be greater

for farm products the farmer's profits prosperity for the farmer and 'the' raU·
will tnerease, considering that all other roads. ,--,
factors of the market are favorable. A 1\-Iany Eastern financiers who for
period of genuine prosperity for rarm- years have made millions on railroad
ers in Kansas nnd the surrounding ago s!!curlties evidently can see only one

ricultural country would mean more way to make railroad properties pay.
business for the roads and greater pros- That is to put the rates as high as 'P98-
perity than they have had for many sible and then when the, roads fall for
years. ,Such a 'condition would mean lack of business, refinance' them at
more profits for the roads than they enormous profits to themselves and a

can ever expect with freight rates at a loss to the country. The West wlll
point where farm profits are wiped out. have to carryon the fight until it either
,A short sighted pollcy of getting "all the gets just rates or is free from the, dom
traffic will bear" 'will merely prolong inance of Eastern financiers.
the time when the roads can attalntbe The railroads and Eastern financiers
condition of prospertty they so eagerly are well organized. The hope of the
desire. West Is in a united organization of

Farmers Need Lower Rates agriculture and alL related interests.
When such an organization' begins to
function then the West will begin to
reallze its dream of general prosperity
on 'a par with the East.

Grain Profits for Freight
,

-

Proposed New Rates Will Practically Wipe Out

Margin of Kansas Farmers
BY o. C. THOMPSON

PROPOSED
increases 0 f grain

freight rates in Kansas will prac
tically wipe out the entire profits

on grain crops for farmers of, this state

if the new rates being asked by the

roads are granted, according to figures
produceu by attorneys opposing the
railroads at the'Wichita hearing before

the Interstate Commerce Commission.
It is said the increases in rates asked

by the roads will amount to approxl
mutely 10 million dollars on Kansas

grain alone. The average annual value
of the Kunsas grain crop for the five

years from 1921 to 1025 inclusive, ac

cording to figures produced by the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, is
approximately 217 million dollars. This
valuation includes wheat, corn, oats,
rye, barley, milo for grain, kafir for

grain, and feterlta for grain.
It is admitted by many authorities

that the farmer'S profits on his grain
are seldom more than 5 per cent and
'often not more than 3 per cent of
the value of his crop. In favorable

years when prices are high it is said
the average profits on the grain crop
for the statemay reach 5 per cent or

slightly more. In poor years the profits
may drop to 3 .per cent or less.
Now let us see just what the pro

posed 10 million dollars increase in

freig-ht rates is going to do to the grain
profits of Kansas farm folks. In order
to be perfectly fair and give the rail
roads the benefit of any doubt we will
assume that the farmer's grain profits
are lis high as 5 per cent every year.
F'ive per cent of 217 million dollars-the
five year average. value of the Kansas

grain crop from 1921 to W25 inclusive
-is $10,850,000. Deduct the 10 million
dollars farmers wiU have to pay in in
creased freight and we have $850,000
left as profit. Spread that over the
105,000 farms in Kansas and we have
an average grain profit of approxi

mutely $5.15 for each farm.

Losses in Poor Years

If average profits for the five years
had been 3 per cent and Kansas
formers had been compelled to pay the
10 million dollars Increase hi freight
every year, they' would have found
themselves faclng a loss of more than
4 million dollars a year.
The best year of the five from 1921

to 1U25 showed the value of the Kansas

grain crop to be approximately 325 mil
lion dollars. Allowing the high profit
of 5 per cent in that yenr, Kansas
grain fnrmers would have made ap
proxima tely 16 million dollars. That
WIlS an unusual year, yet the proposed
10 million dollars increase in

.

freight
rates would have wiped out approxi
mately % of the supposed profits. On
a 3 per cent basis of profit for that
unusually good year an increase of 10
million dollars in the farmer'S grain
freight bill would have more than
wiped out the profits.
Now let us see what the proposed in

(Tease in freight costs would have done
10 grain profits in one of the poor
years. F'i'om 1021 to 11)25. there were

two yeurs when the value of the entire
Kunsus grain crop was approximately
1)5 milllon dollars a year. On a 5 per
cent prof'it bnsls the 10 million increase
for freight would have taken more than
double the profits and left Kansas
£:lI'I11ers in the hole more than 5 million
dollars a year.
,

In t he present rate cases before the
Interstate Commerce Counulsslon under
the Hoch-Smith resolution, the roads
have been putting up a great cry over

lack of profits. The facts are they are

now much better oft' as a whole than
the farmer, yet they have the audacity
to come before the commission and ask
for rates that will practically wipe out
the grain farmer's profits. And the in
creases the roads are asking will not
be for oue year alone, they will be for
tnany years. It has been the history of

�reight rates that when they are once

Increased it is a hard, and 'often im
Possible, task to get them decreased.

Results of High Rates
The purpose of the Hoch-Smlth res

olUtion evidently was to permit the In
terstate Commerce Commission to in
vestigate freight rates and put into

effect lower rates, if conditions war

ranted. It was assumed that lower
rates on farm products would have
helped the farmer increase his profits
and get back to a condition of normal
prosperity much sooner than he could
have under a period of bigh rates. It
is admitted that many of the ronds
have been in poor financial condition
since the depression of·1020. But most
of them now are rapidly returning to
a condition of 'normal profits, and as a

whole they are in far better financial IIi keeping with the spirit and evl-
condition than the farmer.

'

dent- 1ntent of the Hoch-Smith resolu-

Evidently the roads cannot see the tion, fn�mers should have lower freight
ultimate result of higher freight rates. rates for their products. Present prof
It is a self-evident fact that when the its of roads in Kansas and other .South·

far�er is losing money his purchasing western states indicate that lower

power is reduced, Theref-ore he cannot rates would not seriously affect the In

buy the things he needs. The prosper- come of the roads and it ·is possible that
ity of the agricultural sections of the with lower rates business would be

country is dependent upon the prosper- materially increased. Lower rates

ity of the farmer. When the farmer would tend to increase tonnage, for
does not have money to buy, the mer- both short and long distance hauls.
chants do not sell. - When the mer- With greater tonnage roads could eas

chants do not sell the manufacturers iIy increase profits. Sucb a condition
of the products the farmer 'buys do not 'would tend to increase the farmer's
mauuracture. The result is that freight profits for his products and mean lower

Preferred Occupations
"Skee got a swell job on the out-

side."
.

"No foolin'? How much jack is he
maldn'?" '

"More than a burglar and nearly as

much as a bootlegger."
.

If the Russlans really are better off
than other peoples, what do they stay
mad about?

'

\ II

'Put a MCCORMICK·DEERING
at the POWER END of the BELT

THE
belt-work season is here again. ,Now the beltwill come

into play on many jobs and you will want dependability at -

both ends of it. At one end themachineswill change many
times in a year, but the same tractormust stand steady and
ready with plenty ofpower through it all.

Thresher, ensilage cutter, husker and shredder, feed grinder;
haypress,wood saw, etc.':"all are idle and helplesswithout power.
The best of them are only as good as the power is. When the

power is inadequate the machine is weak and inefficient. When
the power is faulty, the job may be bungled, valuable time lost,
and part of the crop value sacrificed.

Assurance of ample power and steady operation in belt work,
-as in all drawbar work and all power take-ofF work-lies
in McCormick-Deering Tractor ownership. International Har
vester tractor design has always given 100 per cent attention to
the requirements for belt power. Study the 15-30, the 10-20,
or the new ParmaII, and you will see. Look at the big wide
belt pulley; note its correct position, parallel with the' wheels,
ready for instant location in the belt. Note the throttle governor
which keeps the speed uniform, saving fuel and saving
wear. Set the tractor on a belt-work job and leave
it - you can always depend on a McCormick
Deering to run unattended all day long.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.

I
of America

606 So. M1Ch gan Ave. (lncorporalletl) Chicago, Ill,

THRESHING

Q
r

,

.

..
.

SILO FIWNG

SHREDDING

GRINDINCi

�
SAWING

,

,

,

,

.

SHELLING

SALING

There isgreatand lastingsatisfactionand prideofownership
in the standard farm power, the 4-cylinder tractors known
the world over as McCormick-Deering. Your choice among
these three qualitoy tractors-1S-30, 10-20, and the Farmall.
See them at the dealer's store or write us for a catalog.

The Farmall is the new all-purpose
McCormick-Deering, designed to

handle planting and cultivating of'

corn, cotton, and other row crops
alongwith all other power work. This
view shows the belt pulley. Farm
all is perfectly fitted for belt work.
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I Sea Br id e BEN
By

AMES WILLIAMS

SO
FAlTH had this matter in her
mind whenDan'l came down to fin,dNoIt, in midmorntug.und ask what

.

was to 'be done about the tragedy.
"'Slide S'lutter over th' side, Mr. 'To

bey;' Noll said fretfully. "Do I have
to :look after everything' aboard this

ship,'!!'
"Hitch is fixing for that," Dan'I

said. "What I mean is, how about

Mauger? He says 'he done it."

"WeH, if be 8:.l3'S he done it, be done

it," Non said sutlenly. <
•

"That's what I say," Dan'l agreed.
"Only thing is, Brnnder stands up for

him. So what do you aim t' do?"
"Brander stands up for him'?"

"Says he couldn't ha' done it, any

ways."
Noll thre.w up htis fist angrily.
"Damn it, Mr. Tobey: don't run to

me with rIlis. Find out what happened
then tell me. That's tlie thing. This
ship is-1\-1r. Tobey, be a man!"
"All right!" Dun'l said steadily. "I

say Mauger did it."

A Neat Job
,Noll's cheel,s turned pule and his

eyes narrowed on the mate.
'''Stuck the knife in him T'
"Yes."
"How did he know to stick it in the

man's leg so nea t? Most men would

iba' struck for the back. The man

knows the uses of a knife, Mr. Tobey."
Dan'I nodded.

"Oh, ay.e!"
Noll 'looked furtively toward the

door.
"I've allus said he'd a knife for me.

He'll be on my back one day!"
He was trembling, and he poured a

drink and swallowed it. Faith, sitting
near him, looked up, looked at Dan'I,
then bent her head over her book

again.
.

"I'm thinking it's wise to put him in

irons," Dan'! suggested.
"Then do H, Mr. 'Tobey," Noll roared.

"Don't come whining to me with your
little ma tters. Settle such things.
That's the business of a mate; Mr.

Tobey:"
"Why make so much talk ?" Fait,a

said quietly, wttuout looking up, ":\11'.
Brander has explained what hap
pened."
The men were silent for nn instant.

surprised .and uneasy, Dnn'I looked

at the captain : Noll's head was tJellt.
"You think Mr. Brandel' is right?"

Dan'l ventured to say.
"Of course."
"You-think be's telling the truth?"

"Anyone can see that."
Dan'l laughed mirthlessly.
"Then we'd best writ�we'd best let

Mr. Brander write his story in tbe

Jog, sir."
Faith looked at Dan'l steadily; then

she turned to her husuand.

"Noll," she said, "you wdte the log.
I'll tell you what to write."
He eyed her stupidly, not under

standing. She got up and opened the

!og-book and gave hiin a pen. He pro
tested:
"Faith, waH_.:"
She touched his shoulder lightlywith

�)er hand, «ilen.dug him.
"Write this," she said; and when

Noll topk the pen, sbe dictated: "Sollie
{lne ga ve the llIell liquor this day: they
were drinldng in the fo'c's'le. When
Mr. Brander went forward to quiet
them-" She saw Noll had faUen be
llind with his writing, and waited a

moment, then repeated more slowly:
"When Mr. Brander went forward to

quiet them, Slatter attacked him with
a lmife. In the struggle Slatter dropped
the knife, and a moment later fell on

H, dying from the wound."
She repeated the last sentence a sec

ond time, so thll t Noll got it word for
word find then she took the log from

]Jim, find blotted it, find put it away.
"Aren't you snying anything about

Manger'!" Dnn'l Tolley prot.ested.
"Thunk you for reminding me." She

(Jpened the log again'. bade Noll write,
and said slowl·y: "'.rbe man Mauger
sa\'ed Mr. Brander's life by tripping
Slatter as he charged."
Dan'l grimaced as she finished.
"Now," said Faith, "Slatter was not

important; at lenst he is no longer im
portant. But there if; one tl�ing, Noll,
that you must stop-the, whisky that
went· forward."

,

Noll looked at her duHy, frowning,
as if he S0ugllt to understand.
"It was probably Slatter stole it,"

Dan'] said. "'Fhe men say so."
"He took it forward,' Faith agreed;

"but he did not .get it f·rom the stores.

He could not." S'he hesitated, bel' lips
white; then she set them fll·mly.
"Dan'I, fetch Roy here," she said.
Dan'l was so surprised that for an

instant he did not stir.

"Roy?" he repeated. "What's be-"
Faith looked to bel' husband.
"Will you tell him to bring Roy?"

she asked.
"What's the boy-" Non asked heav

ily. "Go 'along, Dan'l. F-€tch him."
Dan'I got up at once and went out,

closing the doer behind him. They
lleard him go on deck, A minute later,
he WHS back with Roy at his heels, and
Faith saw bel' brother's face was

white.

Roy Was Put in Irons

"Roy, why did you steal a j�g of
whisky from the stores?" she asked.

"That's a lie!" Roy cried on. the in
stnnt,
Faith studied him. He expected ac

cusation, questioning. Instead, she
nodded.
'''All right:'
"Who says I stole wllisky?" ;Roy de-

manded.
"I," Faith told him. .

"Wh,,_ Somebody 'lied to you!"
"No."
Roy was near tears with bafflement.

"Wby-what makes you��'
"Don't you want to f�ll ?" Faith

asked quietly.
"U'S a Iie, I ,say!"
She looked to her -husband. Noll

saw they were 'all waiting on him, and
he tried to rise to the oecaslon.
"Roy, what did y-ou go and do that

for? Can't II man have a 'ship without
II pack of thieves on her? Mr. Tobey,
you-"
He wavered, his eyes swung help

lessly to Fa1th. He seemed to ask her
to SI:JeU'k for him.

"'f'a.l'e him on deck Dan'I," she said,
"till Ca p'n 'Ving- decides."
"I ,te'll' �ou," Roy insisted, "I

dddn't-"
'

But Dan'} Tobey hushed him. Dun'l
was getting his first glimpse of the new
Faith: and lie was afraid of her. He
,took Roy's arm, led him out and away.
Faith nnd Noll were left alone.
At noon that day, at Noll Wing's pro

fane commund, Hoy was put in irons
and locked in the after 'tween-decks to

stay a week on bread and water. The

boy cursed Faith to ller face for that;

and Faith went to her cabin, and

dropped on her knees and prayed.
But she kept a steady face for the

men, and in particular she kept a steady
eye fo,r Dan'I 'lJo!Jey. She knew Dan'l,
now! Dan'l had warned Hoy, 'before
brtugtng him to the cabin. He must

have warned the 'boy, for Roy. was pre
pared for the accusation. He must

have warned the boy, therefore he must
have known w�Utt Faith 'Would assert.
And Faith knew enough of Dan'I's as

cendency over Roy to be sure the mate

had prompted bel' brother's taert.
She must watch Dan'I, fight him.

A'nd-she thanked God for Brander.
There was a man, a man on her side!
She was not to fight alone.
She dreamed of Brandel' that nlght,

He was battling £01' her, in her d�am,
against shadowy and unseen tm:ngs.
And in her dream, she thought be was

her husband.
An unrest seized Noll Wing-an un

rest that was like fear. He assumed,
by small degrees, the aspect of n hunted
man. It was as if the death of Slatter
prefigured to him what his own end
would be. His nerves betrayed him;
he could not bear to have any man ap
proach him from behind. He struck out

nervously at Willis .,(Jox one day when
Willis spoke from one side, where Noll
had not seen him standing.
The continual storms of the Solandel'

irked him; the racking work of whal

ing, when it was necessary to run to

port with each kill, fretted the fle�h
from his bones. They lost a whale one

day, in a sudden squall that developed
into a gale and, swept them far to the
southward; and when the weather mod
erated and Dan'l Tobey started to work
back to the grounds, Noll would have
none of it.
"Set your course to the east'ard," be

commanded. "I'm fed up with the So
lander. We'll hit the islands again.".
Dan'l protested that tbere was no

where .such whaling as the Solander

offered; but Noll would not be per
suaded. He resented that attempt to
argue with him.
"No!" he SWOIle. "A pity if a man

can't have 'his way. Hell with the So
lander, Dan'l! I'm sick 0' storms and
cold. Get north to where it's warm

again."
So they' did as he insisted, and ran

into slack times once more. The men

ut first exulted in their new leisure;
they were well enough content to kill a
whale and loaf a week before another
kill. Then they began to be impatient
with inaction; discontent arose among
them. They relllembered tile amber

gris; and their talk was tbat they need

stay out no longer, thut the \'oynge was

Liko: � T"i�f In the ]\light

already a success, that t.hey had a right
to expect to head for home.
NoH was wax in Faith's hands in

these days. His fear, growing UpClJ)
him, had shaken all the fiber out of the
man. He could be swayed by Dau'I, }ii,
old 'l'ichel, by Faith, 'by nluiost anyoue
,-save -in a"si'llgle matter, He 'Was

.drInking steadily now, and dl'inki-ug
more than ever .before, He was )�e:v.er

sober, never without the traces of liqcU,(iJr
in his eyes and his Ieose lips and slack
muscles. And they could not shake him
'in this matter. He would not be ,deni.oo.
the Hquor that he enaved.

--.-

Faith Dreamed of Brander
Faith never felt more keenly the fact

of her-marrtuge to Noll, and 'her Iden
tity with him, than now. She never

thought of herself apart from him; and
when he debauched himself, she feli
soiled as if she were herself degrudecl,.
Nevertheless, -she clung to him with all
her soul; cluug to hlru, Iived the vows

she had given him.
'1'here were other ti-mes, after tl1:11-

first, when she dreamed of Brander.
She could not curb her dreams. He was

much in them; but wukiug, she put t'he
man away from her. She was Noll's;
Noll was hers.
Brander avoided her. His heart was

sick; she possessed it utterly. Hut he

gave no sign; he never relaxed the .grill
in which he held himself.
Now and then, on deck, when Noll

swore at her, 01' whined, or fretted,
Brander had to swing away and ,put
the thing behind him; 'but he dia it. He
was strong enough to do this; be was

almost strong enough to keep ilis

thoughts f·rom Faith. Almost-but not

quite. She dwelt alwuys with him; he
was sick with sorrow and :pity .and

yearning for the right to cherish her.

'1'hey spoke when they had to, ·in
ca'bin or on deck; but they were never

alone, and they avoided each <the -otser
as they would have shunned a pr-ecipice.

Save for one day, a ·single day, a day
when Faith called Brander to her on

the deck and spoke to him; a day that
'Would Ihave been, but for Faith's

stnength, the bloody destruction of them
both.
l')Ii8 Incident was the climax of b�lo

trains of events, exten<)f.ng over days
extending, in the oue case, back to thnt
first day when Dan'l had roused the
jealousy in Null and blown it into flame.
Dun'I had never let that flame die out.
He fanned it coustuntly; and when he
saw in Faith's eyes, after the matter of

Roy's theft of the wltisky, that she had
guessed his part in it. he thl'ew hims61f
more hotly iute his intrigue. He kept
at Noll's side wilenev.el' it was possilJle.
He covertly taunted tlle captain wci:th
his growing fear of Brander. He roused
Noll to gu::;ts of rage, Imt always those

]Jassed in wordS, find Noll fell uack into
his lethargy. Dan'l uegan to fear tl1e:r.;e
was not enough lllall left in Noll to act.
Noll, moved tho he might be, hud in 11is
heart a trust in Faith which Dn-n'l
found it hard to shn,ke. He might never
have shaken it liad not luck favo,red
him. And tuis luck came to pass on

the day Faith sought speech wit.h
Dralluer.
That move, on Faith's part, was the

result of an increasing peril in the
fo'c's'le. The men were getting drink

again.
'1'his began Olla. day when a foremast

hand came aft to take the wheel. Old
'l'ichel smelled the licllwr on him, saw

tllat the man's feet were unsteady, and
flew into one of his tigerish fits of

)'uge. He drove the man forward with
1)luws nuu k.kk:;. He callie uft with hhl
teeth bared, and flamed to NoH 'Ving.

.Men were sent for aud questioned.
rrhl'ee of them had ueen drinking. They
were uadly frigbtened; they were su1 ..

len. Ne\'el'theless, ill the end, undet' oJd
'l'ichel's fl,;t:, one of them said he had
found a quart uottle, filled with whisky,
in his !Jl.lIIk the Ilight before. '1'lche]
accused him of stealing it; the man

stuek ,to his tale anel could not be
shaken.
The lIlen could not come at the stores

tllru tile ca!Jin; thel'e was always all

officer about the cleck or uelow. '1'ichel
thought they �llig]lt have cut thru from
the after 'tween-decks, and the stores

were shifted in an effort to find such a

secret entrunce to the captain's ,stores.
Hut none was found; there was no way.
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Tbree days litter there was whisky
forward agaln-fuund, as before, in a

IJunk. 'Two men drunk, .rope's eurlings
lit tile mil-lmt no sotutlou to the mys

tery.
Two days aftcr that, the same thing;

COlli' days later, a repetition. And so

on at intervals of days, for II month all

cn�l. The whisky dr'ibblod forward a

(luart at a time; tile men ut'a?k it; al�U
nevcr a trace to the manner of the theft.

.

tu the end, Hoy Kilcnp found a bottle

in uis bunk and drunk the bulk of it

llimself so that he was deathly sick

und Iil{� to uie. ]'a itu, tormented �e

;'onu endurance, looking everywhere for

lleJp, chose at lust to uppeal to Brander.

1

On the Wrong Path

l:lrander had the deck that day.
Willis Cox .and' rl'icllel were ,sleepiug.
Oun'l was in the main cabin, alone;
xou in the after cabin, stupid with
drillk. Roy had been sick all the night
before, with Willis Cox and Tichel
worldng over him, counting the pound
iu� beart-heats, wetting the boy's head.
\\'OJ'ldng the poison out of him. Roy
was forward in his bunk now, still
sodden,
Faith came from 'the after cabin,

passed Dau'l, and went up -on deck,

HOHlcthing purposeful in her face

('ulH�llt Dan'I's uttentlon, and he went
to the foot of the cabin companion and
li6lened. He heard her cail softly:
"Mr. Brander!"
Dau'I thought he knew where Bran

II'!, would be-in the waist of the

,'1111,\', no doubt. 'I'here was a man at
i he wheel, -.and Fa ith did not wish him
I,) itear wbat she said. She met Bran·
fil't forward of the cabin skylight, by
(lIV hoat-bouse : and Dan'I strninlng
lJi� CHl'S, 'could hear.

"�Jr. ]1l'llnder, I'm going to ask you
to lil'lv me," Fu ith said.
"l'll like to." Brander told her,
'\\'lJut is it you want done'!"
"H's-Roy. I'm desperately worried,

M 1', UI'an<1er."
"He's all right, Mr. Cox tells me.

Ll(,'11 be well enough in a few hours."
"I t's not just-this drunkenness, Mr,

[�I'an(]er. It's-more. lIe is in my
('ilarge, in a way. Fnther bade me

l'lIie care of him. And he's-taldng
tho wrong path."
"Yos," sa id Brnruler quietly.
Dan'l lool,hl toward the after cabip,.

ill'Ilight of bringing' Noll to hear. But
11H?"e was no harm in this that they
were saying; no harm-rather good,
[! e I lstuned.
":'ly husband is not-not the man he'

II·UN. 1\Ir. Brander." Faith said stead
lly. "And Mr. Tobey-I can't trust
hi III. I've got to come to you."
D;tn'l decided, at that, to brtng Noll

IlILi risk it, trust to luck and to his
[o,1l�I,e to twist their words.. He went
hOOt' I, acrnss to the after cahin ann
.,1,(101( Noll's shoulder; and when the
"aptain opened his eyes, Dan'l whisp
<'I"ud:
"('''n,,"', Noll "'ing! You've got to'
·'11' 1111:;."
�;"11 sn t up stupidly.
"What? ·Whal.'s that you say?"
'Faith n nd Brauder are together, on

(i .."", whispering," Dan'I said. He
II" I!�ed his clenched fist into his open
h,[[,d_ I've grown up with Falth ; I like
Ill'/' hut I can't stand by and see them
.J" lilis to you!"
"Whnt nre they about ?" Noll asked,

[lis ruc'e flushing, He was on his feet.
[),1J1'1 g'ripped his arm.

.

'or lieard her promise him you would
,.,nrlll lip gone, sir. That you were sick.
Ph,d' :\,Oll-"
';'oi,'ll �tl'ode into the cabin.
'·I,!I.Ii(,t·!" Dnn'l whispered. "Come!"
[ll' led him to the foot of the com

(ldJlilllJ stait·s, bade him listen. And
111,: "1'lli"iollS g-ods Tllayed into Dnn'l's
;'nl l'IlIl\]S; for flS they listened, Faith
\I,',,�� sa \1'ing-·
"'1'1'/ to' 1�lUke him like you, But be

;J '·("·ul. He dom;n't now. If be
...'J(,,"�(_\d_"
!:I'Hllllcl' snid somethino- which the�'

',:>llid not hear-a singl� word; and
1 ;�; I It erled:\ \)\1 c, .n, You're a man. He can't
:'I'I[) admiring yon in the end. 1-"
"li(,

•

llesi tn ted, sa id belplessl.y; "I'm
llllltlll.� m�'self into your hnnds-"
I ,I !I'I liad wit to seize bis fortune,

[
Hut there \ViiS no need of spur tn

NOli 'IVlug; 110W_ The cnptain hnd
1:('Ill'ile!l the deck with a sin"le Tush.
Ihlt'! "

r�;., .. ';'U8 at his heels. Faith an.d,Illiler !'>prang apart before theIr
(!,\'('�; ancl becflnse the innocent have

�l;W�YS the appearance of the guilty,
b;.\��.e was guilt in every line of these
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Noll Wing, confronting them, had In like the 'eyes of a 'man who is dlZ1JY
that moment the stature of a man; he from too much turning on his own

was erect and strong, his eyes were heel, They jerked away. from Faith,
level and cold. He looked from Faith returnen to bel'. jerlced away again
to Brander. all without any movement of Noll's
"Brander, be gone," .he said. "Faith, head. And as the man's eyes wavered

come below." and wrenched 'back to her thus, the
Brander took a step toward Noll. pupils contracted and narrowed in an

l<'aith said quickly to him; effort to focus upon ber.
'''No I" For the rest. be was flushed, brick-
And she .smfled=at him as be halted red. His whole face seemed to swell.

in obedience.
•

He was inhuman; there was an . ape-
Then she turned to her husband, like and anlmal fury in the man as, he

passed him, went down into the cabln ; looked at his wife. .

and Noll, with a last glance at Bran- Ahrnptly, he jerl,ed up his hands
del', descended .on her heels. and pressed them against his face and
Dan'l, facing the fourth mate grinned turned away; it was as if he thrust

triumphantly; but for an instant he himself away with the pressure of his
saw death in Brander's eyes, so that' hands, He turned bis back on her. went
his mirth was frozen. Then Brander to his desk and unlocked a drawer.
turned away. Faith- knew' the drawer; abe-was not.

surprised when he drew .out of it a

A Furious Strength revolver.
Faith went down into the main cab- Bending over the desk, with this

in, crossed, and entered the cabin weapon in .his hand, Noll Wing made
across the stern, turned there to await sure every chamber was loaded. He
her husband. He followed her alowly : paid her no attention.
he carne in, and shut the door behind Faith watched him for an Instant :
him. The man was controlling him- then she turned to the 'bencu that ran
self; nevertheless, 11e thrust this door' across the stern and picked up from it
shut with a. force that shook the thin a bit of sewlng-c-embrnldery, She sat

partition between the cabins. And he down composedly on the bepch, crossed
snapped the bolt that held it closed. her knees in the comfortable attitude
Then he turned and looked at Faith. of relaxation which women Ilke to as

Tbere was a furious strength in his sume. One foot rested on the .floor;
countenance at that moment.; but it the other swayed back and forth, as if
was Iike the strength of a manlac. His heating' time, a. few inches above the

lips twitched tensely ; his eyes moved floor.

Sitting thus. Faith began to sew.
She was outlining the petal of an em

broidered flower, and she gave this
work her whole attention. She did
not look UD at Noll ..
The man finished his examination

of the weapon; he turned it in urs
hand ; 'he lifted it and- leveled it at
Faith. Still l<'aitli did not look up;
she seemed unconcerned.
"F,aith!" Noll said harshly.
She looked up then,' met his eyes

'fairly, smiled a little,
"What is it, Noll?"
"I'm goIng to kill you," he said with

stiff lips.
"All right," she said quietly, and

bent her bead above her sewing once
more, disregarding him.
Noll was stupefied. This was not

surprise; it was the helplessness which
courage inspires in a coward. For Noll
was a coward in those last days. liis
face twisted; his hand was shaking.
He stared over the revolver barrel at
Faith's brown head.
Her hair was parted in the middle,

drawn baclc about her face. The white
line of skin where the bail" was parted
fascinated bim; he could not take his
eyes from it. The' revolver muzzle
lowered without, his being conscious of
this fact; the weapon hung in his hand..
His eyes were still fixed on FaiJh's

head, on the part in her hair. She
wore an old. tortoise comb, stuck
downward into the hail' at the back of
her bead, its top projecting upward-a
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singu14r, old-fasbioned little ornament, Her smile strock Nollllke a, blow in.. toucb bis sboulders and bis bead. He possessed ber, iD tbat moment,
�here was a silver mountlng on it: the face, stunning and sobering him. "They're all agaiDst me,' Faith," he more C9mpletely than Noll bad ever

and the light glisteJied on this ,silver, He flung out his bands. told her, over and over. "All against done.
-

She gave herself "to him, com-

and caught Noll's eye, and held it. ,
"Come l" be commanded. "What do me. Even you!" pletely, without reluctance and with-

Faith continued her quiet sewing. 'you say? Say something! Say-" "No, no, Nolll" out faintest reservation. No need to

Noll's tense muscles, llttIe by'ifttle, re- "What shall I BIlY?" she asked. "You love him! You love him!" see him, no need to tell him. She knew,

laxed. His fingers loosed their grip "Is it true? Damn you, is it true?" "No, Noll-no." She lied, not to de- he must know.

on the revolver butt; it dropped to the "Could I say anything 'that you ceive her husband, but to comfort him. She never asked herself whether he

floor with a clatter. The sound seemed would believe?" Her eyes, above Noll's head, seemed loved her; she had always known that

to rouse Noll; he strode toward Faith. "No. You're dirty and false as .hell, to ask her love's pardon for the lie. -known it without admitting 'the

"Faith" he cried. "You'll-" ,You-" He struck his hands together "No, Noll.' You're, my husband." knowledge, even .In her thoughts. She

He swung down a hand and gath- helplessly., "Nothing!" be cried. "Noth- His arms tightened about her waist; loved him, body and' heart and soul;

ered the fabric of ber work between ing you can say. Dirty as hell!" his great chest pressed against her' her eyes yearned for his, her tongue to

harsh fingers. Her needle was in the' Yet his eyes still besought her to knees. tell him what her heart was singing,

midst of a stitch; it pricked him. He speak ; she touched the bench beside" "You're mine," he begged. "You're her arms to embrace him. .

dId not feel the tiny wound. He would her,
' r mine. Don't go away from me!" , She got up, atjast. a little wearily.

have snatched the stuff out of her "Sit down, Noll," she said gently. "No. Never-never, forever." It was only a matter of minutes that

hands, He felt as if he were defend-, The, man towered above her, hands He raised his face from her lap at she sat there, Iooklng within herself.

ing her.
'

upraised. His fingers twisted and last; and she SaW that it was shrunken When she listened, now, she could hear

.But when his hand swept .down be- writhed and clenched as if upon a soft like the countenance of one long dead. Noll's voice, on, deck, roaring in .the

tween' hers and caught the bit of em- throat that he gripped. His· features He cried, in utter self-abasement. old way. Once she heard Brander

broidery, Faith looked up at him agatn, worked terribly. "Eh, Faith! I don't deserve you. answer him from somewhere amid-

and she caught his eye. That halted And then, before her eyes, a change I'm lin old, helpless man." 'ships. 'Again she caught the murmur

him; he stood for an instant motion- came uponjhlm, The tense muscles of
.

She smiled at bim. of Dan'l Tobey's tones.

less, bending above her, their faces not his fury sagged; the blood ebbed from. '''I married you, Noll." Brander was her love; but Noll_:

six inches apart. his veins, so that they t_lattened; the "I'm no good. They're laughing at Noll was her husband, and she his

Then the man jerked his hand away. black flush faded on his cheeks. He me." wife. Faith passed her .hand 'across

He released his grip on' the bit of opened his mouth and screamed once, Her eyes heartened him. her eyes as it to wipe away these

fancy-work; but the needle was deep a vast and stricken scream of a beast "Master them. Command them. You visions she hadIooked upon. Noll was

fn his finger, so that he pulled it out of in pain. It was like the scream .of a are the master, Noll." her husband; her vows were his. She

the cloth. The thread followed it; frightened, anguished horse. it rang "I can't. There's no' strength in me." was his, and would be. Nothing he

when his quick movement drew the along the length of' the Sally, so that "'It's there. Master them, Noll!" could do would make her less his; he

thread to full length, the fabric was the men forward shrank and looked "I can't hold myself, Faith. Not wasfn her keeping, his life and hers

snatched out of Faith's unreslstlng over their shoulders. even myself. I'm rotted wltJi whisky could never take diverging paths. 'He

bands. It dangled by the thread from Be screamed, and then his great aJld years and strife."
,

'was her charge, to strengthen, and

the needle that stuck in Noll's finger. body shrank and collapsed and tottered "Master yourself, Noll,", guide, and support; his tasks were

He saw it, jerked the needle out with and fell. He dropped upon his knees, "Faith, Faith, It's too late. I'm gone. hers, his responsibilities were iber re-

a quick, spasmodic gesture, and flung at her feet. 'lIe flung his head in her I can't!" sponslbilitles, his burdens must rest

it to one side. He did not look at it: lap, his arms about her waist, clinging "You can," she said. upon her shoulders.

he was looking, still, at Faith. as a drowning man might cling to a She spoke the two .words quietly; But she did not deceive herself. Old

"Put that away I" he said boarsely. 'rock. His cap dropped--off; she saw 'yet somehow they gave him of her Noll was dead, old Noll Wing who had

Faith smiled, glanced toward the bit his bald old head there. He sobbed strength, so that his head lifted higher mastered men for year on year. That

,of. white upon the floor, like a child, his great shoulders twitch- and the muscles tookrorm beneath his ,Noll was.dead : the Noll-who lived was

'''I'm afraid there's blood on it," she ing and heaving. His face was pressed slack cheeks. He stared into her eyes, a weakling. But she was apartof the

said. upon her clasped hands; she felt his as if he were drinking her soul thru living Noll; and she was no weakling.

"Blood!" he repeated, under his tears upon her wrists, felt the slaver- them; his chest swelled as if virtue So-

breath. "Blood 1" fngs of his sobbing mouth upon her were going into him. Her Ups set faintly. Love' Brander

She folded her hands quietly upon fingers.' They sat thus, minutes on end. He tho she did, there was no place ,for

her' knee, waiting. "E�, Faith!" he cried softly. "Faith, got to his feet. His eyes cleared, with him 'In, her life. Her Ufe was Noll;

"I want to talk to you," he said._ don't you turn against me now! I'm the tempestuous and short-lived fire her life belonged' to Noll. Noll was

"All right. Do." old, Faith!" And again: "I'm old, of age in their depths. failing; his flesh might live, but his

His wrath boiled thru his lips, chok- Faith-dying, Faith. Don't leave me. "Faith," he swore, "I will. I'll com- soul was, dead and his strength was

ingly. Don't turn against me now!" mand-myself and them!" gone. His task had fallen upon her.

"You-" he staminered. "You and She bent above him, filled with an "'You can," she said again. "You can. Quite simply, in that moment, Faith

Brander-'" infinite pity and' sorrow. This WI\B So-do, Noll." promised herself that whatever hap-

Her eyes, upon his, hardened. She the wreck of her love. She no longer He turned away from her, Iooldng pened, the Sally Sims should come

said nothing; but this hardening of her loved him, but her heart was shaken about with new eyes. She smiled safe home again, that no man should

eyes was like 'a defiance.' He, flung with grief. sad]y; she knew him too well, now; ever say �oll Wing had failed in the

his hands above his head. She bent forward and laid her She was not �rprised when his first end; tJhat no man should ever make a

"You're shatneless !" he c h 0 ked. smooth cheek against the rough parch- act was to go to the lockfast and get jest of Noll'S old renown. If Noll

"Yciti're shameless! A shameless woman! ment of his bald old head. She loosed bls bottle, and drink. He smacked his could not.manage these things for him-

And him- I took him out of a hell- her hands, and drew them out from lips, chuckled at her. sel1, she 'WOUld.

hole, and he takes you 1 I'll break him beneath his face, and laid them on his "Faith, I'll show these dogs l" he She began, suddenly, to cry., She

in two with my hands!" shoulders, stroking him gently. cried, and flung open the door. locked herself In her eabtn and wept

She heard him go out and climb up bitterly for hours; but, afterward,

to the deck. She sat where he had bathing her eyes, freshening herself to

left her. meet Noll's eyes, she looked into the

Sat there, and knew her love tor mirror, and smiled and lifted her head.

Brander. In those minutes while she "You can do it, Faith," she told her

remained where Noll had seen her last, self. "You can do it, full as well as

she listened to the singing of new he." And then, more seriously: "You

voices in her heart. Brander was be- must do it, Faith Wing. You must

fore her, in her eyes, in her thoughts. bring the Sally safe home 1"
When she stepped out into the after

cabin, she saw the revolver still on the
floor where Noll had left it. 'She
picked it up to return it to its proper
drawer.
But on second thought, she changed

her mind,' and took it and hid it in
her bunk.

(TO DE CONTINUED)
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Shovels a Load in Three Minutes

TOADING out two cars of shelled corn sounds like a lot of shoveling,

Lbut Hugo Haueke, Morris county, had another system. And handling
it his way he was able to transfer a wagon load of corn into the

grain car in exactly 2 minutes and 40 seconds, and he eliminated the

need for two extra hands in the bargain.
He bought a grain blower during the war when he raised considerable

wheat, but it hasn't had so much to do in recent years with a changed

system of farming. But Haucke pressed it into service to load out the

shelled corn. All he had: to do was back his wagon up to the blower,
start the tractor that supplied the power and open the endgate. Some

shoveling was necessary, of course, but very little. In wheat harvest Mr.

Haucke said the blower saved him the expense of hiring four extra men.

While the loading job was in progress, a second tractor was making
the corn sheller do its best. ,Haucke is a tractor booster. He finds they
save him a great deal of time in his farming operations. The picture
shows Mr. Haucke loading some corn while County Agent D. Z. Mc-

Cormick looks on.
'

"You Love Him"
The Man's Naked Soul "There, Noll! There," she mur-

She said nothing. He flung into an mured. ,Foolish words, meaningless,
insanity of words. He cursed ber un-> like -the comforting sounds of an in
speakably, ",:ith every evil phrase he artlculute animal; yet he understood.
had learned In close to thirty years of There were no words for what was in
the sea. He accused her of unnamable her heart; she could only whisper:
things. His face swelled with his fury, "There - there - there" and gently
the veins bulged upon l!-is forehead.

'

He was uncontrolled, save in one .------------......---------------------.

thing. Something made him hush hts
voice; he whispered harshly and chok
ing]y. What he said could scarce have
been heard in the main cabin, six feet
awas from them.

. The man was slavering; there were

flecks of foam upon his lips. Faith
watched him in a curious detachment,
8S if he were something outside the
world, below it, beyond it. She scarce

heard his words at all; she was look
ing at the man's naked soul. It was

so inexpressibly revolting that she had
no feeling that this soul had once been
wedded to hers; she could not have be
lieved this if she had tried.
This was no man, but a beast. There

could be nothing between them. She
11ad married Noll Wing; not the body

� of him, nor the face of him, but the
soul within the man. And this was

not Noll Wing's soul she saw. That
was dead; this horrible thing had bred
festertngly in the carrion.
Faith shrank in spirit and heart be

fore Noll's horrible outpouring; yet at
the same time she was steady and un

disturbed. There was a numbness up
on her-a numbness that killer! suffer
ing and at the same time stimulated
thought. She was able to perceive the
very depths of Noll; she looked at the
same time, into her own depths. She
heard him accuse her of foul passion
for Brander; she knew, instead, that
she loved Brander completely. She
had never known her love for Brander

'before; Noll showed it to her, dragged
it out where she could see it beyond
mistaking. Even in that moment she
welcomed this love; welcomed it, and
saw that it was honest, and whole
some, and splendid, and clean. She
welcomed it, so that she smiled.

Not Even a Postcard
R. Franze of the Wixon' com ..

munlty was transacting business ill

Bryan 'l'uesday, incidentally shipping
breeding poultry to other parts of the
state. 1\11'. and M,rs. Franze enjoy the
reputation of never having heard a

word of complaint from a single bird

they have ever shipped out.-Bryan
(Texas) paper.

Correct
Teacher (to Italian boy:) "Nick, tho

word semaphore Is a railroad term,

and I want you to show the class how

you can put it .into a sentence."
Nick:

'

"A nice-a-gal I take ,for walk,
I say, Have-da-soda, Marie?

Flhe say, Sure-a-Mike, make me sundae
I say, the Semaphore me."

Tumbling Skyward
Norman Hobart, Jr., 13 years old,

5600 'Yornall road, is at St. Luke'S
hospital with a concussion of tM
brain, suffered yesterday' when he fell
from the first to the second floor of the
William Cullen Bryant school . ...:...Kall·
sas City Star.

"

, "England Giving Up High Hat":--'
London fashion note. Especially i�
China!



PRINCE ALBERT couldn't 'have suited
me better if I had made the blueprints
myself, and superintended the entire job
from soup to nuts! It fitted my smoke
taste perfectly the first time I tried it. I
started right - with P. A. - and I've
stayed with it.

I wanted fragrance. I got it . • . both
from the tobacco in the tidy red tin and
in the smoke itself. Fragrance that re
minded me of woodland trails just after
a soft, spring rain. I wanted mildness
mildness that would let me smoke from

,

morning till midnight.

-no other

,�
�

" :{<
,<'i.
"

"

.. ,I'

P. A. was :-f�:J'�
." .r ;::;'

made-to-measuref, "

for me

But mildness alone was not enough.
I demanded a full, rich tobacco body
that would satisfy my pipe-hankering on

every fire-up. There again Prince Albert
had my measure, right to the tick of the
tape. Cool, long-burning, free from bite
and parch-P. A. was all of these.
You suspect by this time that I am sat

isfied with P.A. I'll tell the world I am!
And I want to get it over to you that, if
you don't know P. A. by personal expe
rience, you've got something coming to

you .•• something mighty good. Try
P.A., on the word of a friend!

P. A. i. .014 e'fle,y..her« in li4y ,eil
lin., poun4 an4 half-poun4 lin humi-
40�., an4 poun4 ""111al-glall humi40rl
wilh .ponge-moi,'ene, lop. An4
alwa'l" ",ilh every bit of bile an4 pa,,,h
,emoye4 by the P,ince Albe,' P'Ocell.

BERT
tobacco .

t ,I •

� 1927, R. J. Reynold!l Tobacco
ompany, Winston-Salem, N. C.

.
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The Greatest Large -Scale Farmer
the -world .

•

In

Clearing the jungle
for aUnited States
Rubber Company
Plantation.

Picture a group of farms totaling 136,000

acres with 20,000 hands to work them.
Consider that these farms had to be cleared

from virgin jungle, drained, fertilized, pre.
pared. That 10,000,000 trees have been

grown from seed, set out, grafted. Consider,
also, that these farms have whole villages
within their borders, schools and hospitals.
Docks of their own. SO miles of railroad
and 355 miles of motor roads. Picture this

and you begin to get an idea of the greatest
agricultural enterprise in theworld-the Far

Eastern rubber plantations of the United
States Rubber Company.
This huge developmenthas but one object
-to make certainof an ever-Increaslng sup.
ply of the finest rubber that can be grown

for United StatesTires. And so to guarantee
the users of United States Tires quality
right through from the place where quality
must start-the rubber fromwhich the tires

are built.

THE longer wear of United States Royal Cord Balloons begins
with rubber grown for quality. But plantation ownership is only

one of the important steps in producing these better tires.

To obtain tire cord of the quality its specifications demand, the
United States Rubber Company operates its own Cotton Mills in the
heart of the cotton fields.

And every Royal Cord Balloon incorporates three of the greatest
forward steps ever made in tire building:

Sprayed Rubber-the purest, strongest and most uniform crude

rubber known; Web Cord-the framework of the tire structure in

which the cotton cords are bonded together with pure rubber latex

without friction generating cross-tie threads; and the Flat Band
Method-which assures a tire equally strong at every point.

Company-owned plantations and mills, new and better materials
,

and methods-all mean greater mileage for tires. That is what you
are interested in. Get more for your money-go to the dealer who
sells United States Tires.

United States_ Rubber Oompany
Trade Mark

UNITED

ROYAL
STATES

CORD
BALLOON

AREUNITED STATES TIRES

Bud.grafting young
stock. Each budded
tree must be pro
tected with a shield
of leaves.

Collecting latex
(rubber tree milk)
from the tapped
trees.

GOOD TIRES
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Loss

-

BY RAYMOND ... GILKESON

HE HASN'T anything against beef
cattle. Chances are he would
.have been working with them

J'1't if something hadn't happened to
tile market. As it is, Walter Samp,
Allen county, has run in dairy cows to
make up for the loss he had to stand
Oil the market stuff. And as a result
hi" cropping system has been changed.
W here he used to grow corn as his big
crop, the land now runs two-thirds to
sweet clover, alfalfa and bluegrass,
and this of course, is being marketed
til ru the dairy animals.
�Ir. Samp now has 60 head of Guern

seys and Jerseys, calves included. His
]1I1pe is to eventually get a milking
herd of about 15 head that will aver
age 400 pounds of butterfat. And he may
II t be so far away from that goal.
Last year 20 of his cows averaged 355
pounds of butterfat. The milk is mar

keted thru the condensery and that

part of the dairy work is more or

less simple, as trucks come around and
pick up the milk regularly. The checks
MI'. Samp gets each month run around
��a8 to $240.
A water-cooling system is used to

keep the milk in condition. Mr. Samp
sets the cans of milk in a special tank
he has provided. Cold water is pumped
into this tank with a gasoline engine
from a deep well as often as it seems

nocessary, and the overflow' goes into
the stock tanks, This is doing two
[obs at one time.
Samp rbelongs to a cow testing as

soetatton and keeps accurate records
ou his cows. "The association is worth
u g-reat deal more than it costs a man."
lie said. "I wouldn't be getting as good
production without it. Last year it re
sutted in my gulnlug 38 pounds of but
trrfu t to the cow, and this year the
gn in will be 50 pounds, Lum sure. Thru
the association I have learned how to
gi t rid of the boarders, and how to
f,',:ll the good cows as- they should be
fUI' production. During April and 1\>1ay
this year my whole milking herd has
averaged 41 pounds of butterfat to the
cow, and we had the second hlghest
cow in the 'association. The herd aver

Hgc for the last six months was more

than 200 pounds of butterfat.

8,340 Pounds of Milk for jear
'I'hls second highest association cow,

by the way, belongs to Mrs, Bamp, She
takes a great deal of pride in Finan
!'i"r's Verna of Aurelian Farms, No.
];JI;,041, and smilingly said not so long
n;;11, that she was going to show her
hll,llllnd how to be a real dairyman.
�I:t'ybe so. If Mrs. Samp gets some

11111re cows as good as the one she now
u\\ ns, she undoubtedly would have 11

gO'J" herd. .As a 2-year old F'Innucler''a
'.'l'l'Ila produced '7,522 pounds of milk
UII,t 38::i.4 pounds of butterfat. The
n,,\ I. year she boosted that to 8,340
pnulills of milk and 446.5 pounds of fat.
A II' I 6,076.2 pounds of rullk and 342
IlQIIUlIs of fat as a 4-year-old, which is
ht!I' record this year so fur for Hi3
(jay..;. Incidentally this cow, a Guern
�I')', lias brought three beifer calves.

.\11 old machine shed was remodeled
illl" a satisfactory dairy barn. :\11'.
Hallill put in cement floors, glitters and
�t""1 stanchions for 16 cows. The
uail',V ration the year around is made

�t) Ily weight, 4 pounds corncob meal,
� r""lllds oats and 1 pound of soybeans.
III tile winter alfalfa and corn silage
UrI' red. Sweet clover, bluegrass and
]JI':I:rie 'grass pasture takes the place
Of 'lte whiter roughage in the summer.

.\ nothor profitable project on the
;:lI"11 is the rtock of White Leghorns.
l'i!Pl'C are about 2ilO layers now. Sa III I)
IJlliil' a 20 by 40 foot laying house four
Jp:I),: ago costing $ilOO, but it didn't
("I, .. the bens long to pay for it lind
Tel uru a profit besides. He is going to
h1111,[ another one this year to take
(':Irl' or the increased number of pullets
COIllilig on. The first house hall a dirt
11o,)1' und Sump oiled it, but it didn't
I'IJ\'C satisfactory, so concret.e is to re

:"I'() it. Cement floors will aid in
e
1;:;llliness, he believes.

.

,

I Ite laying mash is made up of equal
,In;; of bran, shorts, ground corn and

feat scraps. The grain ration conslets
car corn and kafir. "I believe kaflr

all the time would be too fattening,"
Mr. :!iump said, "so I feed it once a day
and ear corn once daily. Feedlng the
ear corn makes the hens work harder
for their feed and they need plenty of
exercise." The flock has free alfalfa
range in the spring and summer.

Over, in an enclosure separate from
the old flocks are 1,600 baby chicks.
These really belong to 'Violet, 19, who
has them entered as a project in club
work. The chicks were bought for $82
a thousand. They have been cared for
very efficiently thus far in three 12 by
14 foot brooder houses. Eventually tbey
will be culled down to about 500 pullets
that will be carrted thru the winter as

layers. Violet and her father both be
lieve they can do as well by buying
day-old chicks as they could by batch
ing for themselves. Mr. Samp wanted
to increase the farm flock, so Violet is
doing it f,or bim and handling it as a

club project at tbe same time. She is
president of tbe Warrensburg 4-H club,
and also is in on the dairy project
with a purebred Guernsey heifer calf
which she bought in Wisconsin for
$150. And she is enrolled in the cloth-
ing end of club work. '

In' fact she is a rather busy person.
Last year she attended Kansas Univ
ersity wbere she studied bome eeonom
ics and dietetics. This next year she
is going to teach school and that with
ber poultry project will belp pay more

college expenses.

He Cashes in on Kindness
(Continued from Page 3)

labor is with proper equipment. A con
venient barn, milking machines and an
electric plant are important factors."
lIe uses four single-unit milldng ma

chines and has a barn equipped with
steel stanchions for his cows. Litter
carriers mean a great deal to his effi
cient management. The two 14 by 40
foot silos, each with a capacity for 130
tons of silage, are connected with the
barn. 1\11'. Brown is going to install a
feed carrier that will run from the silos
along the alley way leading in front of
the cows. This will cut the labor of
tumtng silage into milk. The feed bins
also are handy and the casrter will
haul loads of feed from them as well.
The barn is 36 by 60 feet, has cement
floors and gutters, is well-lighted and
thoroly ventilated. Thc farm light plant
supplies artificial daylight in the barn
us well as in the home. "'Ve are work
ing under one handicap, tho," Mr.Brown
volunteered, "We do not have running
water in the barn. If we did have it
I am sure it would help a great deal."
The light plant, by the way, does the
family washing, heats the iron, turns

15

tbe grindstone and does otber jobs of a All the labor saving isn't done in the
similar nature. , 'dairy barn. Some of this must take
Mr. 'Brown doesn't stop feeding at place in the fields so the cows will not

any time in the year. Necessarily it be neglected. 1\>1r. Brown's, "I wouldn't
is a year around proposition he figures. do without my tractor," indicates how
He grinds all the feed he uses with some of the field' labor is efficiently:
tractor power, utlllzing whatever -Is handled. "With grinding, plowing,
available. "We feed according to what disking and listing the tractor pays us
we have," be said. "In the winter we' well in time saved," he said. "It en
give the cows all, the corn silage 01' abIes us to work longer hours in the
kafir silage they will clean up. There fields and work .more rapidly by a good'
doesn't seem to be any difference in deal than we could with

-

the horses.
the value of the two crops as silage so When we turn off the tractor engine
far as feeding value is concerned. We after a day's work we are thru with it.
also feed corn chop. bran and all the No extra time need be spent in feeding
alfalfa the cows will eat. I feed ac- and caring for a lot of horses."
cording to produetlon-c-L pound of grain Two other things on the Brown farm
to 3% to 4 pouuds of milk. cannot be passed without mention. One
"The best dairy ra tlon I ever used is' the peach orchard and the other is

with silage and alfalfa was made up of the flock of layers. Some 500 peach
300 pounds of brun, 600 pounds of corn trees were set out three years ago,
chop and 100 pounds of cottonseed counting back from the fall of 1926, so
meal. .At the time this mixture cost they soon wllI be coming into bearing.
$1.85 a hundred after it was mixed. I TIle trees are sprayed well and the
compared this with a ration that cost .ground is being worked with .a spring
$2.05 a hundred, but it COUldn't equal tooth harrow and a plow to keep out
the one I mixed. I find it cheaper to tbe weeds. The orchard covers between
mix my feeds." 3 and 4 acres. No inter-cropping is at-
There are 100 acres included in tempted because Mr. Brown thinks the

Brown's farming operations. On these trees need all, the plant food the soU
he always bas been able to grow bis has available.
supply of alfalfa and silage. The big The certified flock of Barred Rocks,
things in the success of a dairy busl- about 300 in all at the most, brings in

ready cash, During batching season
Brown gets a premium of 10 cents a
dozen over market price from the
hatchery for eggs he delivers. .All of
these, of course, are- graded. .And the
eggs used for hatching at bome are
weighed and graded. Here, as in the
other farm operations, Mr. Brown finds
that care and quality count.

Walter Samp, Allen County, Gets Somo
Puultry Pointers from Roy E. Gwin, County

Agent

ness as he sees them binge on several
things. Perhaps first of all a purebred
bull. The sire has been one of the big
gest factors -in building his herd nnd in
creasing production. This factor, to
gether with very careful culling of his
herd, have brought good results. "We
used to think that a mature cow giving
40 to 50 pounds of milk a day was 'some
cow'," be said. "Now heifers do that
well their first year. We won't keep a
heifer that cannot produce that much
with her first calf." As a result of the
care he has given the cows, they have
bought all the improvements be bus and
have paid him well. Lite the soil has
responded to proper cultural and fer
tility methods, the cows have responded
to good treatment and adequate feed
ing. And as you would expect, the milk
is handled in a very efficient manner,
proper attention being given to cooling
and delivery.

Violet Samp is Increasing the Size of the Farm Flock. Here She is in the Lower
Picture with Some of the 1,600 Baby Chicks She Entered as a 4-H Club Project. The

Top Picture Shuws the Laying Beuse, Another One Like It is to be Built Suon

Coming-Corn Stalk Paper
Tbat paper can be made from corn

stalks is an accepted fact, but wheth
er it can be 'made economically has
been a disputed question. The prob
lem of harvesting the stalks econom
ically bas seemed to be the one great
drawback.
The Iowa State College agricultural

engineering department under the di
rection of Prof. J. B. Davidson, bas
been spending considerable time and
'thought on the matter, this resulting
in a number of experiments and the
development of a practical method of
cutting, collecting and baling the
stalks at a cost of about $3 a ton.
The Iowa engineers hooked up an

8-foot mower, a hay loader, and a
baler behind a tractor last winter
and collected more than 50 tons of
stalks, which were disposed of at $10
a ton. The mowing, 'picking up and
baling were performed at one opera
tion, four men being used. Two and
a half to 3 acres were harvested an
hour,
With this method of harvesting, al

lowing depreciation, labor and operat
ing costs, as well as a value for the
stalks as fertilizer, the stalks can be
baled anrl hauled to a factory as far
as 8 miles away for a cost of $5 a
ton, leaving a net profit of $5 for
the farmer. Professor Davidson ex

plains that the factories should be
local, with a territory of about 7 or 8
miles' radius to draw from, to elim
inate freight costs.
The hnrvesttng of the stalks sbould

be done after they are thoroly dried
out, to prevent heating in the bales.
'I'hls can be done after corn husking
or in the spring' before the ground
thaws out and after the livestock
hnvs hull their winter roughage from
the corn field. This method of col
lecting' the stalks will not add to the
"peak" labor load of corn husking
time but will allow the labor and ma

chinery to be kept busy over a Ionger
period each year, lowering the operat
ing cost an hour or a year.
Dr. O. R. Sweeney, head of the

chemical engineering department' at
Iowa State College, has been work
ing on the manufacture of paper from
stn lks for a number of years, and has
developed a practical process. Other
chemists a Iso ha ve succeeded in this
venture, One or two factories in Iowa.
lire now making both paper and wall
board from stalks, but it likely will
be some years before the cornstalk
harvest will he a regular part of the
farm operutlons. However, the de
mand for paper is constantly grow
ing gren ter, furnishing an ever grow
ing market for this product, and at
the same time the supply of pulp
wood is growing sma ller and the price
greater. The trend of the times points
to this project as one likely to come
about before any great time bas
elapsed.
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

XVII-Mystel:Y Piles Upon Mystery

Ah, Do Tell

.The busiest little "sphere of Influ- ,

ence" in this country is .sewed up in

a horsehide cover.

Kan8as Farmer for iuly 23, 192r;'_;

Solves Tha.t Water

PU.'ping Prob,leDi

, !

. Whether the winds 'blow or not, you can always.
have plenty of fresh water for your stock-with no

loss or time and no hard work if you have a

·JOIIN DEERE "?UMPING OUTFIT

.

This consists of a John Deere Type E 1-1/2 H. P. engine
and.a Jdhn De�re Direct-Drive Pump Jack.

. You can Use it anyw.here-in the bamyard-out in the

pasture-right among the stock. It requires no enclosure.

-:rhere are no belts or chains to endanger stock. The jack
·is driven diredtly from the fly wheel of the engine.

The operating panta of both engine and jack are.

completely enclosed and automatically oiled. This

outfit requires .no attention from the time you start

.it until the fuel is exhausted.

It is simple, compact-requires little space and

will solve your pumping problem for years to

come.

You can get the engine and ,jack separately if
desired for belt, operation.

The John Deere Type E engine, the enclosed

engine that oila 'itself, is furnished in 1-1/2, 3

and '6 H. P. sizes.
'

See thiapumping outfit and also other sizes of

!John 'Deere engines at your John Deere dealer's.

You are sure to want their superior construction

and op�rating advantages.

Write for

.

Free Engine Folder

Tell. all about John

Deere engines and this

special pumping outfit.

,Write .to John Deere.
MoUne, III., . and "'for
,booklet W�-81l.

CRAIN BINS
'Oet Our Amazing Low Prices'
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A S LITTLE .TOE, pet of the Brown lIlllst· not forget that he it 'was who

.fi family, who had strayed away really found Little Joe."

, trom home and been lost for many '"i'll never 'believe anything against

hours, to be brought buck by Jack Mil- Jack," announced Beth spiritedly. "If'

ler, told his strange story, the Lone he seems to be keeping something 'from'

Oak Farm mystery deepened. He had us 'he has a good reason and it will all,

been cared for in a cave by a negro be made clear in good -time. We 'had'

and an old white man who from his better-keep his friendship rather than:

description appeared to be Captain 'lose it."
I

Pettibone, presumably deceased. "Nevertheless," announced 'Hal 'stub,

''''What do 'you mean, Mrs. Fernan- 'bornly, "I'm going to find that cave,

dez'?" demanded Hal. "You say that and interview that black 'fellow and'

now if the old captain is .
alive you will that old man. If 1 can't 'find it with J

get your money, Does that mean that out his help Jack's got to come across.

Y2u hold something against this fnrm?". And the next time 1 see' him, Beth, _yoUI
"She means nothing," spoke up Fer-s-won't be along."

nandez sharply. "Come wife, come '''1 like Jack," spoke up Mary and:

.luanlta. The hoy bas been found and Little Joe chimed in, "I Ul;;e htm, too.'

it is time we were going horne." He was good to me an be holded me'

'With hardly 'a word of farewell the tight when T went 'to bim. He isn't to

F'ernundez family moved' off, Father blame, 1 know."

Brown voh-Ing his thanks for 'their "Something queer about Fernandez,"

neighborly interest. As they neared the remarked Father Brown who 'had been',
roud leading to their home Hal could 'listening quietly. "He seems mightily'

heal' the high-pitched voice of Mrs. interested about anything on this farm.

Fernandez in angry nrgument with her Tried to get me to say that I'd sign

husband. That something was being .over any Tights to the chest of gold if,

kept from 'them the Drowns knew. But we fonnd it."

now the thing to do was to find out if "What's that?" demanded HaJ. "Do

the negro who bad cared for Little .Joe you think that Fernandez knows some-.

really was Blnck Neb and if so WIlS thlng about the 'gold? And what in

his companion Cn ptaln Pettibone. blazes could Mrs. Fernandez have.

The crowd slowly began to' disperse, meant about getting money? It all gets;
Big Judd still insisting that "Slippery my goat. If we can't clear this uPi

Sam" should he fonnd and hung -to the I'm going batty."
most convenient tree. "We all will just Briefly. Father Brown repeated the!

pass the word nround that .he'd better conversation he had had with Fer

make' hisself source," announced Big nandez as they pursued the search for

JUdd. "You can't tell me," he added Little Joe. "I don't like to be susplc

darkly, "that them furriners ain't got Ious," Father Brown concluded, "but

something to do with it. 1 never did it seems to me we should be mighty

cotton ·to that Ferunndez woman. won, careful about our talk when these'

boys, let's be off. Call on us, nelgttbor, neighbors 'are here. Watch your .step,

if anything .hnppens lignin." Hal, when you are around that ·gypsy

Cordially expressing -thelr sincere girl."
appreeintlon, the Browns bade their '''I'll bank on ·Juanita," 'flared Hall

good friends goodbye but they were as his face flushed. "l know that she's':

eager for privacy. The bouse 'had 'been true blue."

so crowded. so, tense with anxiety dur- "That's putting the shoe on the other

Ing Little Joe's absence,' that it seemed foot," mocked Beth, "You leave -it'tt,;

weeks instead of hours since thei had me. I'm going to talk to ;Tilck Miller.'

been -nlone. Mother Brown. stil" held I've never really urged him to tell"

Little .'Joe close us Hal and Beth began me."

to 'question him. ".Like the dickens he'll tell," said

"Do ycu.fhlnk you could go back to Hal. "If he tells anyone It-will be me.'
-----------------------------------

the cave, .Iote?' inquired Beth as she Wonder who's ·there now? Somebody'
_----------------------------------

stroked her small hrother's brow. 'I'Ve wanting to know about Little Joe, I'

must find ont whether or not it renlly reckon." In answer to the .sharply re- !

is Captain l'et.tibone." peated knock Hal 'strode to the door

"We sure must," said Hal. "If the nnd opened it. There stood Jack ·.Mll-·

'old cnptuin is alive, dad, we are just Ier, his face pale, blood 'vellin� from' ,

out of luck, 0111' deed to this farm. a gash in bis forehead..W'l;lat eould'l'

wouldn't be worth a dime." have happened during the few 'hours'

"I don't know if I can go back or since Little Joe h.'ld been-brought home r'"
,

not," answered Little .Ioe in reply to (TO DE CONTINUED)
l

Beth's question.· "·1 was losted, you

know..Jnck Miller can tell you. I heard

him calling an' I went out where he

was. Then he brought me down to his' Farmer Bill-;-"H�re's th�t cow you i

car an' we started home." asked me about, Sl. She s a dandy, I

'''Yes, Jack Miller!" gritted Hal. too;
. good .

teeth and in" fine phystenl

"Thnt young man is going to have to conditlon In every way.

do a lot of explaining. If it hadn't Farmer Si-"Dot's fine. Bill, but

been for you, Sl's, i'd have knocked has she any udder accomplishments?"

his block off."

'''Gently, son," said Mother Brown.

"Let's not jump nt conclusions. Jack

has' proved a good friend to us and we

WE PA;£.
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FREIGHT

HEAVY GAUGE
ALL STEEL

LIFETIME

BINS

SEE NEW

FEATURES

FREE Common Sense Facts

WRITE FOR

PHOTOS AND

FULL DETAILS

We are proud to say \\'0 have the
DeBt gra1n. bins on tho market, and
due tothe Quantity producUon and
aales we are able to nfter YMl these
bun at extremely low prices. wrne
for full Information-actml photoa
-detaIls. See for yourself why our

bIns are preferred. Don't pu,t off,
write today, s.n.'t these rtlcts�
.post card wlll do.

Our O\\-'11CrS and government figures prove beyond any doubt that this

ta the ulJtgcst muncy m!8ltlng investment all t)1I0
farm today. You know

wheat wlll be higher nnll it will Ilay you to safelY store your Whl'6t

in a rut proof, llRhtn!_ng proof, wcll v·cnUlawd new improved bin

made of heft v·y reiurol'cecl steel th roughout, Spoclnt ventilating rea

tures. Rigid constrnctton. Full capacity bins. You will more than

PllY for Yllur bill the first vcar, Let us show you why purchasers

prefer our bins. wrtte today for rrce mtcrmutfon and low prices on

tho vtu-Ituv, lifetime. jill steel. henvfly constructed graIn bins. A

vost ('ard wlll do, no obligation. Addrctls Desk A.

.608 E. :lOth St., Kansas City, ·Mo.VlO·BAY CO.,

'Cut PIO�iQg
Costs 34%

Plow YOU; �raln stubblo or other fallow IRnd
quicker. beUor and cheaper with tho famoO'

Right .Lap
Plow

with tho original Clark "Cutaway" Rig-lit Lap Plow.

No other machine JJiows faUll\v JOIHI awl graiu stuul>lo

Wi Quickly anti as chclLply, Used for over 3() years.

Left·hand sang is cQulm,ed with. coulter disks to brea1c

crust for I)Juwlng d1skR all right hand Gllug and tu

counteract thelr sldo drlllt.

Dlslts hont-t''CIJted .nc! FORG�;O shnrp. They wlll

nnt CfflCk. bend or chip. Cutout or RoIhl disk-snme

pricD. 10 stzeR for horse or trnctor. La.test tractor

·moucls hav(1 hcav.v steel frame and 1llrs-e stl.-cl weight
box as r�Ju!ar equipment.

Don't buy a stubble lnncl plow until you 1nvcsU�ate

t.he Clark "('utawiI.Y" Hight I.ap l;)low. llomember

-it hRS made good for over 30 years.

r:H-;�;:;A-; :R;;;-C;':-
- - - --,

I I
491 Main St. Higganum. Conn. I

I Please send mo your FIUi)E catalog and 8 copY

of your book '''I'he Soil lind Its TIll.go." I
I N.lIlle · •·•

;

Addross
,

Anoth'olr Mystery i. Added When Jnck Miller Appear. at the HOUBe of tb" Lone Oak

Bruised and Bleeding. Hal i. HOBtUe. Beth Sympathetic GET OUR PRICES, TERMS AND FREE BOOK. USE COUPON



Membership dn 'the Protective Serwlce :Is conl1lned to Kansas Farmer- and
,.Mail & Breeze subscrtbere. Froe :ser'llce Is gl:v.en 10 members co.nflistlng
of adjustment of .clatms and 'adyice on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. :J;f
allyth1ng Is-etolen 'fr-om your farm whlle ,you are a subscrtber and �he
PI!oteotlvc Servdce .stgu Is posted ,on Y,ollr farm, We ,wlliJ. pay a l'e¥lar,d of

$50.00 for the capture .and .convtctton of the thief.

id You Hide Your Sign?-Poultry Buyers .Must
Obey Registration Law

S YOUR Protecti:ve Bervtce sign stoned Recently Attorney ('je.nera,'l William
ill the house where I,l!il one can see A. 'Sndth sent a 'bulletin to 'all county
it, or is it ,fastened to the fence at attorneys in Kansas ealting their atten

e entTllnce to your fnnm, wnrning >tion to the 11,1. IV and asking them to pro
iCI'cs and other crooks a)vu.y from tect farm falks and other pOll,J,try rals-
111' place? ers by seeing that all poultry buyers
YOIII' sign will do you no good if, in the county comply strlctly with the
II kl'rl) it du the house on a shelf, .or law.
Il'l'd uway in a drawer, ,Thoumnds Law Is Being'Violate(l
J\IIIlSaS furui folks now have their

l'JIlS protected with the sign, but a

II' dnys ago I learned of several
H'� ill one neighborhood where mem

rs luul failed to put up their si�ns
1('1' rccetvlng them. These members,
doubt, have been neglecting to post
l'il' signs, but every day you go with
I ha ving the sign up you are Invit
, thieves to come in and help them-

I

'\'es.
Put Up Your Sign

vnother Important thing to remem
, i, ruat the Protective .Service can
i pny rewards for capture and con
;iUII (If thieves who steal from
'1Il� where the sign is not posted.
I: YOIl fuil to put up the sign after
I ;!,'t: it, you get no .proteC'l'ion from
si�n. The place for YeOIU' sign is
the fence 'at the entrance to your
III where thieves and crooks .ean see
lninly. Let them, and

_

e:very.one else
" pa -ses ;j<our place, 'k'now .that y.ou
;1 member of t,he Protective ·Service.

Thieves Avoid 'Protected Fanns
t is the dgn-nothing else-that
I'IlS thieves against stealing ,from

, 1111(1 informs them that a reward
I 110 paid fOl' t.heir capture and con
lion if tbey steal your property. You
)' i1a ve your sign up, but If not you
111(1 get your hammer and nails, 0,1'
'p, illlc1 go out right now and 'put it
T'hr-n if thieves should come along

1 <l"lI I 1'1'0111 you, the Protective Ser
, will pay a reward of $50 for their
1111'" and conviction. Bnt' the
11"", arc they will let yonr property
lit' I\' hCII they see the Sign.
II 'J\'cr Kansas thieves are avoiding
Ill' where Protective Service signs
lip,

1l1l�'el'S l\'Iust Keel) ,Records
Ill'!'e are some poultry buyers" in
I'II� 11'110 either do not know of the
I'vqlliring dealers to l,eep a record
:tIl jlollltl'Y they purcha:::e and to
Ilir,I' the !'OeUer, or they are openly
allll;;: the law. To such dealers we
II if) say thut first they will be
'I"li that they must comply with

, la IY, and after they ha \'e been
'lh,t1 Llwy will be liable to p"os'ecu
I for a n�� further violll'tiollS.
1'1' yUlH' b(�nent ;'ve are ngain print-
11l1,; Inw ami in case of theft of

I' POllltrv von should follow the in-
I" i"ll'; gi\,(.n below. •

'l'his Is the Law
, law, known as House Bill No.

, I" IHlblislJed in Chapter G, pnge 'J,II" 1 fJ�.j La ws of Kansas, and reads
l"jllJw� :

'L\;!j�1. ?:. A"!y person who is engaged in
, I:-'JIIU:iS 01 buying a..o.d selling poultry
tr\:tJ h,no..wn HS a cOllunercial dealer in

"Il�n ·1
']'}

t '\'
.

-. H\t every 0011111101'clnl dealer in
I,L.(_,I� hereby required to Identify the
t

'1 SHeh poullry pUl'chased by hinl
I�' tr!.'�el'vo for a. period of thirty d:ty�

f _ !�d:';� lllcmol'unc1ulTI tnanlfesting the
11';" ,Ihe seller, the nUI11Uer and kind

L .. " ..

� pu_rt:hasel1, und the date of said
II '.' 1\\'111('h mell10randa shall be llfO
. ,,',';li:"'J' exhibited on denHlnd 01' un,Y

�,\:;'l�' .:l. :That If any conlnlercJnl dealer
"1"\',. ): :-ihnll neglect 01' refuse to keep,
'l"lll,\·ll�d produce such nlclnornnda on
11 '-llj'ell<. 01' any pence officer, he shall

{f'nVi��1. g'UI!ty of a 111isderncanor, and
'(llt'l if)

1011 In any court of COlnpetent
{'(ling

n Ih,e shall be fined in a SUln not
c." ,t lll'ty days In the county jail.
n i:,,� hat this act shall take erred and
"Irnut: ��Ol�nd after its publication in

Reports coming in to the Protective
Service indicate that some dealers .are "

not. complying with the law. Within
n few weeks Attorney General Smith,
in co-opera tion with the Protectlve
Service� will send out notice of the law
to all pouHry buyers in the state and
to every county sherfff and county at
torney. This notice will inform all
poultry buyers of the law and warn
them that it is going to be .enrorced,
also AttorneiV' Geueral Smith will send
a special letter to county.attomeys and
sheriffs requesting them to see 'that
the law is enforced. After the notices
and letters are sent, any dealers who
are found to be violating the law :will
be Jiable-to pnosecution.

Keop Copy of Law
'E:very member of the Protective Ser

vice should c'l'ip the 'above c0p,y of tile
Inw .and keel? :U tor future use. Then
'if you should have poultry stolen" here
is what you should do: Take the Copy
of the Inw with you and go to your
county sheriff and county attorney.
Tell them of the loss of your poultry
and have the sheriff, or a deputy, go
with you and call on .every poultry
dealer in your county to see if you can
loea te your stolen fqwls,

Dealers 'Must Show Records
HalVe the peace officer wi,t·h you

make every dealer show the records of
poultry he has purchased since the
theft of your poultry. If y:ou find his
records show he has purchased any
chickens that fit the description of,
your fowls then the dealer must give I

you the name of the seller. W,hen you
have this information it will not he .r
hard for the peace officers to locatel
the guilty person.

Officel's Will Enforce lAtw
If the !teaters you call on ,are not

l,eeping r,ecol'ds then go to .the couuty
attorney a,nd ,ask him to prosecute the
dealers under the above luw. If the
county attorney fails to prosecute in
any such cas� then you 'should write
the Protective Service a't once and give
us all the farts. An investigatiQn willI.
be made and if it is found tiie dealers'
have been v,iolating the law the facts
wiU be given to Attorney General
Smith. I believe yo,u will fiud your,
county attorney and sheriff ready and
willing to help you, and see that the
lnw,is enforced.

CO-Qperation Will Get Results
Attorney General Smith has told me

he is going to do his best to protect,
farm folks and poultry rnisers, and
that he will see that dealers comply,
with this law.. He is a mun who be-
lie\les in helping ,farm fol ks und he has'
a reputation fOi" seeing that our laws
are enforced. W-ith the heJp of peace
officers and your co-operation the Pro
tective Servict\ is going to mnke it un-,
safe for thieves who have been making
their liYing !';tealing pouft.ry., livestock,
grain, and other farm property"
'I'here is Sllcce�s in co-opel'lltion. Put

up It Protective Service sign a t the
entrfll1('e tu your farm and let's all
work togetbel" to stop thefts of farm
property in Kansas.

<9.-c.�

More Rubber
Where It Is
Needed
THEcorrect des;,gning o/Hood

Tiresputsmore rubberon the
road. This insures longee life,

._,greatertracti.en,and easier riding.
This fiat tread enHood Batl00Rs
and High Pressuee pneumati�
makes themmere eceeomical on
any kind ef road,
If you figure cost per mile, you
will use Hoods.

'

. Madel>yHood Rubber Co., Watertown,Mal••
.Disttoibuted by ,

Hood Rubber Product. Co.. Inc.
Dranchea in all Prlncipal_Citi.,.

BALLOON TIRE'S-KEAVY DUTY TIRES-S'O,LID TIRES

l-Alfalfa :is the most profita,ble ',(J-.A.lfalfa, as past.urage or

and valuable general field

crp]I, gi,ving better retuens

per ton whether fed or sold.

,2--,A-lfalfa is unexcelled as a cash

-crop, havdng a l'ead� market.

3-lAlfalfa excels in palatability
and d,igestibility, -and being
.rirh in protein and mlnerals,
it is very valuable for grow

ing or milking animals.

4-A'lfalfa combined with silage
.and carbohydrates, is' consid
ered the best and chelUlest ra
tion for dairy cattle.

I
5-Alfalfa reduces cost in the

fattening of cattle.

hay, -is weH suited for 'sheep,
Ipigs, horses and mules.

7-:Alf�lfa can be produced
with less labor than almost

�

a,ny other crop.

8--'Alfnlfa is the only farm

plant to grow 3 to 4 CDOps

per year.

9-Alfalfa' resists drouth and

is not affected by ,lack of'

rain. It helps to eradicate

weeds.

l&-Alfalfa strengthens and en

riches the soil, adding to its

fertility.

For Incr.eased Crop and Livestock Profits,
SOW ALFALFA THIS FALL

'Tltis advertisement is contributCll i.n the intel'est of a Larger Sowing
of ALFA,LFA, the Wonder Crop.

RUNNINGWATER WITHOUT.WORK
With a good Well and a 'good Windmill you can have 'all the water
you wan.t wi,thout work, worry or expense. Water from a well

casts you nothing. The cost of an Auto-Oiled
Aermotor ismoderate. The expense formaintenance
is so small that it need never be given a thought.
An Aermotor runs iri the lightest breeze. Itwill also

work safely and steadily in the heavy winds.
The Auto - Oiled Aermotor is complet�y
self-oiling. The doable gears run in oil in ;a

tightly enclosed gear case which holds a' year's
supply of oil. When the mill is running the Oil

circulates through every bearing.. Every moviQg
part is constantly and completely oiled. Friction
and wear are practically eliminated.

Auto-Oiled Aermotors have behind them a long record of successful
operation. Their merits are known the world over. For further
information write

AERMOTOR CO.CHICAGO
KANSASaTY
,

DALLAS
IIINNEAPOUSDES MOINES OAKlAND
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You-ng and Old HaveGood Time
Senator Capper's Picnic

A.NI) "BE'Slb'E �AT, I �AJ:) A LON 6
1AI.K WITU you� MC>�E� ONE .� t1¥
(j"�U.aOOb Cf.4uMS Wf.40 HA�T WVE() ON
A TA�M SINCE 'V6u "w'E'RE' 'BoRN ANb"VI
l)E'ClDEr> 'To lET 'wbu Pol" .,.....£ I="AKE ovE
ON S'S, IN FAcT, � AI!:�N6� 'THE' H�T(

Sometimes Senator Capper must b�
away in Wasbington where he helps
make laws for boys and girls and can't
be present, but this year he attended
the party, "It's a 'wonderful family,"
said the Senator, "and the fine thing
about .thls plenle is that it's so demo
cratic." Every time he turned around
Senator Copper found another group
of hands that wanted to be clasped In
frlendsldp,
Of all the boys and girls at the pic

nic I'll wager none other had a better
time than one I saw waiting to catch
a street car for home. He was tired
and dirty but he had had a good time,
and was saying to his llttle companion,
."1 never had such a good time in all
my life."

Half Square Puzzle

Senator Capper and a Group of His Friends at His Annual Birthday Picnic

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.
1. Whole; 2. Instruments for rowing

boats; 3. To endeavor; 4. A conjunc
tion; 5: Stands for 50.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the half square
reads the same across and up and
down. Send your answers to Leona
StaI11,. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

.

There will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor-

-

rElct answers.
.

IF
YOU were one of the thousands of

children from over the state who
came to Senator Capper's Annual

, Birthday Picnic, July 14, I needn't
tell you what a day brimful of fun it
was. If you weren't there you might
like to know just what happened. This
was Senator Capper's 19th annual party;
. Crowded street cars carried the
young folks to the park. AU you had
to do was to board the car and say,
"Garfield Park, I'm going to Senator
Capper's picnic," and you could ride
:withOut charge. And when you reached
the park there was a card of tickets
for you for the merry-go-round, air
plane swing for tiny tots, another
swing for larger boys and girls, Ferris
:wheel and sandwiches. And the ice
cream! There were thousands of cones
given away.· "I've had four cones al
ready, but I'm going for the fifth,"
cried one llttle fellow, as he pushed
dnto the long line waiting for cones.
!Another little fellow shouted back to
!bim, "No, I'm not, I'm using all my
tickets for rides on the street car."
There were contests for a11- singing,

pie eating, whistling, acrobatlcs, flap
per, danclng, 50-yard dash, potato race,
GO-yard slow bicycle race, sack race,
clothes pin race, three legged race,
partner race, playground ball throw,
and miniature airplane flight. Not only
werecthere the contests but pencil
boxes, harmonicas, knives, incense burn
ers, salt and peppers, fielders' mits,
wonder books, batting outfits, sewing
machines, fountain pens, safe guns,
dolls in baskets, laughing cameras,
base balls, chain beads, handkerchtefs,
and tea sets were some of the worth
while prizes given to the boys and girls
who were the winners in these ron tests.
The crippled and sick boys and girls

who could not go to the picnic were

remembered, too. Picnic eats, presents
and greetings from Senator ·Capper
,were taken to their doors. Of course,
it pleased them to be remembered.
'Special care was given the cripples
who were able to attend. And there
were a number there who had received
belp from the crippled children fund
-some from out of town, one coming
from Oklahoma.

Likes to Ride Horseback
For pets I have a gray cat called

Tabby, a black and white dog called
Watch and a pony called Lady. I am
15 years old and in my first year of
high school. I live on a l00-acre farm.
I ride 5% miles to school. I have no
brothers ·01' sisters. I am 5 feet 5
inches tall, have brown hair and eyes
and fair complexion. I like to ride
horseback and cook.

Ellabelle Curlee.
Maplehlll, Kan•.

Dareen is My Cat's Name
I am 14 years old and WIl6 a Fresh·

man in high school last winter. Our
school was out May 19. I have four
brothers and four sisters. We live on

\�\lll\I\1

a 320-acre farm 2% miles from to
We have a white cat named Da
and three white klttens-e-Djer
Rejoice and Jontile. I like to read,
to the movies and play basket hall.
wish some of the boys and girls w
write to me.

.

Eleanor Hanna
Oskaloosa, Kan,

's e ·11 13
.
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If you will begin with No. 1
follow with your pencil to the I
number you will find the answer
thig puzzle. Send your answers
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, TOI
Kan. There will be a surprise
each for the first 10 boys or girls se

ing correct answers.
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d S hool Lesson thy heart." Scores 'bf such-like Plsa:Un ay � " ages 'mtg�t be �q1l9telt ,And, 'they .are
BY N. :A,;:l]itcCUNo�" eXiadtly in Ime',wfth tire teacllmgs of

'lnooerll-' pSyCb010gy.-' H we 'cu�tl�afe
'ill had been prepared tor his the' presence: of the Div·ine. we shall

'

W,t with GoUath. .He, was n6t a ,Jl0t fen,r ·the presence �f the ellemles HYrfoot. lle had not ttl"Cd in the, of the ,goui. ,This is the usetu'l1'less 'olf) "

for not'liiug. .all those y.eai's. The ].11'ayer, 'of Bible reading. the quiet, Bot' Palest'i'ile were the :babUatloll hour, lot ,lirln'gs the sou'!.' 'face to face 1 R'IeK' ,

my wlJd nntmals. At t1mes lions wUh God, and armors t'f -WIth faith
I

"

'

.'

to molest the flocks. 'S6me'tilneS and 'courage. Such an attitude comes

1'('�I'e dugt", teo s�etp('hh·e'rtdhsem":..gaa'nlidl"eadt to bel III habllt by and
I
by. It illhnQ;tI ,H, I'GH:WAYS,t Illes .. ilJ ' U< iT.< ,

ISlH�)l' S ng t rat pray ng men 'ave'
to keel) fhem o'ff. Sometlmes 'a been conquering men. They Uved I,n!

, shepherd would 'pursue the lion the' very air 'of trast, co;ulage, tile,
a spear and wouia tear away positive, not -ln the l8.,ir of distrust,:
him morsels of_. the lost Iamb, ,timidity, and, 'the negat1v.e. ,N0thimg:
legs, or the ,piece of ,lin ear, is up-to-date If the Bible is not. It :
18 3 :12:). An�os had been a ilheP- 111 the bulwark 'of the soul, :
aud knew '�t be 'was, tall}1ng -David was like other younfl; men:
David 'tel1's us 'that he had Aen· who have seized- the opportunity ofi' in such a't.plolts. ' He ,had had .ole hour for a quick' and st.l1ategic:

rcounter with a slfe"liear on one ;stroke. "There -is' a tide in' the af·,
lou, and wtth ,a lion at 'another fal'rs of men, which, taken '�t' .tile IHe was able to knl the lion. flood, -leads on to fortune." David's'
'h a man 'was not to 1)e bluffed life 'was Dever the same :aga1b. :He
I' a 'bi'agglirt. Da'V'i4',s heart llr'ob· was '11 marked mall, and rose ,raplllly'went .pit:a�pat, but he could not to ,place and power, It spoiled him,
'e it to see the armies of Israel fol' 'a time, but that 'is a�oth;er story. Id out of countenance. The ohal- It Was 'easier, he found, to attack the,
l' would come out aU<l shout a t giant tban to resist some subtle, se-:
�I':lelites, telllilg 'them th�y were oret temptations.
rrls and the Uke, and lla'tlng 'any !Jesson tor July 24-"Davld and Goilath:'to' come out ilnd fi-gllt. A dry I Samuel ·17:31 to 37:40 to 42. an...8 ,to U.'
bed separated the two armies. Golden Text-Psalm 27:1.

'

lIC stirs. King 'S'auI sits In his i .

in moody slleaee, He, of COUl'�, Protecting a Baby's Fcod
d not fight wit·h the fellow" and I '

__

us no soldier wbo dares, J�mll.· BY DR. C:R>AR'LES ,H. LERRIGO

it appeara, 'is a:bsen't. Bad he
If you vlsH, an up-te-date: daley:present, the stol'y might ba:ve

,�a.i'm maktng i1 spec'ial'ty, of mUk 'f�r!'diffel'ent, and - Dav,id',s career
babies you will see a cool, clean, 'Spa_It nave been dlIfel'ent, too. 'C10U8 establishment wits UBi'formed'

e contest between the' ,boy a,nd alteD'8liJits as milkers. These men' in
lant was a contest between the 'White clothes are scrubbed tip I1ke 'sur-

'

find t'lle sp1:rrt. Dav-id was small geons. Another 'attendant ha's brushed 1
e l)hyslcal, ,big in spirit. Goliath Rnd combed ·tbe cows and washed
huge in. ,phe physical, smaU in their udders wlth soap 'and water.:
t, Dav,id dtd 'Dot depend 'on bim- The mUkers come with clean bands!
Iho Ire was Self-tl'ained ta the 1'0 draw clean mnk into milk PaUs,

,�t liegree. "Tke Lord," be say.s 1118'1 ,are ,absolutely sterile. 'The 'whole i
Ie kin�, "T-h'e lJord that deHvered l)rocess 'is proteet:ed in e"V'ert possible I
ut of the paw of the ,lion, a,nd way. _<!I" '

of the pll'W ·of 1:he bear, ...be will ytOU'l' 'buby is' just as impol',tant, as'
CI' llIe out 'of Nle liall'd of tbls any. Give every possible protection; B'RICK PAVEM' 'E-N"'liSstille." 'l'h'at was not the 8tU· t6 the ml'lldng process, cool the mnk!, '

" l' "

'.:of the Phtus1iine, ,however. He pl'OmpNy, keep it cool and clean. Be I

L1 110 further than his own huge, 'sure that all bottles and nipples are I. 'FAC'E TNE�.I' �elf for "V,1etory. "7\.m I'a dog," sterilized. Never sei've up a par'tial" :FUTUR£ 4 PAVE WITH ,BR.CM.'ries, "that thou comest unto me ly used bottle for second use. Never!
' I

�tn \'es? {Come, ll'll'd, I w�l'l give give the baby milk that is over 24
fle�h to the ,fowls �f t�? all', alld hours qld. Immediately after using, Ihe bensts of the fIeld. As the.wash the bottle Iiipples in soap' and!
II',\' �lOy, runs tOW8'l',d the ,gia,nt he water. Keep them in a bo'l'ic acid'
es hllllself Qnce more, 'and shouts. solution. ;
11 Clll1lest to me w.fth a sword, The first extra food to ,be ,given to i
n spoai' a'nel- a shield,; \;)'11t I come a baby is a cerea'l of some easi'ly di-!, Opera·tel! "rom rear wheel of any'C.ar. Gatthel' in the name of the Lord of gesled variet'" A. few years ago ce-! .,e put Into operation .n a minute s Ume.1
, i f I l' ,,'.

'. i Grinds harrow 'diSCi, rollln'g coulter:s,�, the God of the arm es '0 srae, reals were withheld until babies we're, 'sickles, axell, ensilage cuUer knlves, stock,III thou hast defied." H was splri,t at least a year old, but Inter investi-! 'cutter knlve!l, 'co� c'ut'tt:r knives 'and a'll
llst matteI' gaUons 11ave "'roved that 'the dtgesUve' small_ tools. Also comeS ('quipped with pol-.

....
, , 'Ishlng wheel for polishing 'all kinds of eul-,

-'11Pntlence on physical might Is powers of the babies can assimilate I tlvator 'shovels" plows, and ,lister 'shares,
l' �afe. Not 'that we should no't them at a younger age. Some doctol'S etc. Pays tor Itllelf In six months. A time:
j '. ,t d 11 did d th t 6 0 ths 'and money II ave r •� s rong an we eve ope as now recommen ,em a m ,n ,': Write for descriptive

'

'nil be, But if that il;! '811. we are I think it best not to begin until a, folder and prices. '

nill to cOme to grief sooner or baby is 8 months old. At that time I AUTOMOTIVE" Look at the iinmense creatures cereal feeding may bebrfn whether the: GRINDER CO(In('e lived on the earth, the chUd is breast or bottle fed. Lo Sta
0,

SUIll'S, for instance. Same were The important point in preparing ne r,
ed' long. But they had small brains, cereals for ba'bies is to ma,ke sure I

Kansas
I hey could not withstand the that they are, well cool,ed. Ii\. double I

11;1'..; in conditions that took place cooker should be used 'and the cereal. 'You caD now stop losses caused by rats and m1ci11
the earth. Smaller anlm'als sur·- cooked slowly for at least 2 hours. wltboutrisk,toyour8tockorpoultry. K·R-Olsthe

new aare wl!Y-made {rom squfll bulbe IIIl (ecomt1, The giants of Bible times �Us· Oatmeal and cream of wheat are ex-, meuded by Government Experts. '

:t 1'1'(1 , Even when they flouriShed 'Umples of the class of cerea:ls to be: NOT A POISON'
'

II'Pl'e always subject to the tri'bes used. In the beginning serve only a, Severe tests have.proved that K.R"() ISbarmletilllD'I'll i 11:1 I'y·sized men with whom they teaspoontul to a tablespoonful, but as" : 'any quantity. to human 'be,ings. ,Iive!itock. iX!ts "1 1" "i 't t f 'th li't'tl I' ,t d t ' poUltry but kills rats and mice every time._. ,.Igness s no a guaran ee 0 e e one Jetomes accus orne 0, : Does not contain arsenic. pbOllphotus. bariWII car-111,1', "'e Americans love bigness; the new diet 3 or 4 tablespoonfulsmay" ' ' ,

bopate or lilly other deadly po!son, ,At youdlrug'
;'1:t te;; bi'" buildings big unh�ersl· be given 'YUh this may be given" .

.,

' gists 75c-lar!le size (4 �i,m� as'much) $2,00. Or
I'
,,.,, .

CONCRETE Bent direct fromU8postpa'dlfbecantJot:�J.OU., l!,�. war ships., bi-If fortunes, -bi,g whole milk. It is best to train a child, ' ,

'SatilfactiOllguanuiteed. K.R,()CO.,Sp·' ,0.'nll/lnles. But it IS a question to eat cereals flavored With a Utt,le I
'

'I

�. 0'III

,f.ISking whether we might not salt rather than sugar; 'if you 'gl\'el
STAVE SILOS Ii!1 0 iii) D

::

,hell'er studyinf:r the qualities of sugar at all be sure t,hat it is but al ,
,

:�!] than imita.fing the bragging of sma:}} pinch.
.

:' , KI'L'L5- R ""'5 ON,I"1.1,Ih, I Erected complete on your , "",
-

,
...

Ill� is n pronta'hle study in fear, Health Examination is Needed farm before we ask you
",110 fear. 'Vhy was everybody I suffer from a queer ntlmbneBll In my' for money. Ask for circu-I _

�dlll:� Ul'lllY_ scared 'to death, ex· hands, arIilS and feet at nIght. I take la'r and price 11st.
'

t I hiS country boy? How was he ca,re never to lie on them, but 'In no ,posl-
1'1) 0,"el'(,0111e the hostile fear.at. tlo'n do I 'escape the numb 'teeling, When C..JNCORDIAI rub them they get cold and damp before, U

',P}I (,l'e: anll mal;:e his hiS'tt>ric 'a.t. the feeling returns, I also have 'at times a I CONCRETE PRODUCTS, " he b d 1 i fad queer fluttering around my heart with a., 'n every 0 y e se s a, ,I' I
s'hortness of breatli. I do nut eat flesh foo� ;

" , COMPANY;.: hUI'<1 to 'o'Ver('ome t'he same atti· of any kind, neither do I use tea or coffee,
e Of mind. The Bible is full of 'Mrs. 'W.
'llil1� on 'tJi.is 'line. Over and over Symptoms of. this kind 'are' often:
:11'\' ('njollled not to fear 1I0t to due solely to nervousness, bllt a per-':t1'l':lid. to trnst in 'God' and go SOll who haijl them should make quiteinll, Now, if this feeling of trust 'su're that nothing more serious Is, _,11-1)]]1-: enoug,h it wfll overcome the wrong. l'he blood ]JreS8Ure ShOUld be: I

l'·fl'l'ling. 0n� ca·n. a's it were, en· tested 'and tile heart carefnlly, exam· I

LUM,BE'R':!l himself in, a hlnn-i,et of trust lue<1, Sometimes n lack of proper.od, so that he is ready to under. fnuctl'on 'of the thyroid 'gland is the'
� hi�, dnty '1\-1 any cost. "The Lord (·anse. You IShOllld secure a careful

250'10 or More Savl'nCl't hght nud my salvation whom examination on these points. Ie ..
;

I I fen I'? The Lord 'is the i
� :"'��t�.r::'!��yI�.�':.tj1 ��=.���!;.\:It�,t� of my life, of whom shall I Put grease Instea,d of oil on the farm, �. w. obfp quick ODd ..... �'r;.;,';''br. ,;'lfIHIC1?" "Wait on the Lord. he of machines wlwn yon store them. It is FARMERS LUMBER CO.

'I
( COlll'age, and he shall strengthen better 'because it stays ,put.

I
Milo_ ...II._ OIlAHA. 1lUIIIUIIA'
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CQin't
Wea,r

Out

Many brick roads built 30 years ago are still�i'thstanding
&lIthe punqhrnent b-.flic 1mdwe..thel' can give. T-ou)rh..
eat J't)8d�.ul:face man ma�.brick never crack,a� up �or
ruta under truck or tractor wear. Heat does not soften
brick pav�ment. Tire chains dOn't �CR'fI it.

o

-
_ J I

.

, Being vitrified, brick 'j. W"ater-pr.odf., With. asphalt 'be
tweenbric_ it ,makes a surface moisture can never't!inter.
And moisture 'within 'pav.meal: ..come. all in'lidious de
,8trciyer--aoon 'wrecks the smoothest road.

So bnck hiwhwaya are never closed. They run up no

costly re.,ai.. bills. 'The:moat return for ,highway dOllaA
com.. th1'Ourh inveatnant inmodierll brick..urfacecl roada.

, ,

VIT.RI·F'I E D

AUTOMOTIVE
TOOL GRINDER

KlLLIIATS
SAFELY

JC.lI!M�l:tl$t"JL1���
tiu. 1111111.. Neat, e1_ OrnaDU!Dtal, ecmvenlent_.

:!,�Pil��f�::.t.

can't .pill'or tip ovelll
Wol1 Dot BOil or Injara
8Qth1n1f.Ga�

laBllt UPOD
DAISY fLY mtEII

from 70.... deal.....
HAROLD SOMERS Brookl7D N. Y.

W. A. Dehner, Mgr.
Concordia, Kansas
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Here's My Secret to'Canning C()fD
FOR

some years I have had wonderful sue

cess with canning sweet corn. I have not
lost a single can In three years. It Is so

nearly llke the corn just from the garden,
that I have been asked again and again for my
method.

'

It Is the simplest method imaginable. The secret
lies in care of every utensil used, In that it Is

perfectly sterile, and In using the corn fresh from
the garden. The work must be done quickly, as

bacterial action quickly sets in when corn is tak
en from the stalk.
Before any move is made to gather the corn,· I

get my cans ready. I not only have every �an
washed and in the sterilizer, but I tryon each lld
to be perfectly sure thnt it fits.
-

I have been prone to get a thick, guaranteed
rubber, preferably the, kind 'that bas a lip or

broader place on the sides. The rubber must be
new, as I hove had no success in attempting to
use those a second time with corn, or I should sny
'\Yith anything that has, to be sterilized in the h�t
water bath.
The cans should sterilize not less than 15 min-

THE finest music ever broadcast will ncve,.

be heard by the man whose radio eet is

out of order. So may all of the best things
of Ufe pass by one who is not tuned in for
the best.

utes lifter the boiling point is reached, before any
corn should be placed in them.
The hot water bath is prepared at this time. I

have no pressure .eooker, I have plenty of water
to cover the cans 2 or 3 inches as this insures the
cans not losing part of the liquid content during
,the sterilization process.
At this point I get kettles, spoons, a board on

which to cut the corn from the' cob, lind whatever
else I slmll need. Perfect care in sterilization of
every utensil is an imperative precaution in this
canning method.
I 11111 now rcady for the corn to be brought in,

or if necessary go for it myself.
Again I must impress upon the worker the

� thought, that the corn must be fresh from the
.ga rden. 'I'hls does not mean early on the market,
Bacterial action quickly sets in after sweet corn

is severed from the stalk and flat sour results.
The corn should be in the easy mille stage, that

is, when pressed on with the finger, the content of'
the grain is milky, but not thick.
I husk about a dozen ears, o� enough to fill 6

or 8 pints, silk and cut from the cob. I cook
not more than a 'gallon in one kettle at a time.
.cover the corn sparely with boiling water lind
cook for from 1 to 3 minutes after the full
boillng stage is reached. Quickly fill the sterile
jars with cooked corn, add a level teaspoon of
salt to each quart of corn, put the rubber in. place,
fill the can to overflowing with the juice over the
corn, screw the top partially on and put the can

into the hot wnter hath, I continue until I hnve
a dozen cans, as thot is the capactty of my ster
i1izer. After the water in the bath reaches the
boiling stage, keep at that temperature for 3 hours
with quart size jai:s. Remove from the sterilizer
and immediately fasten the tops securely.

Speed is necessary, but not to the point of care
lessness.

Biscuits Head the List"
BY NELL n. NICHOLS

OF ALL hot breads, baklng "

powder biscuits,
topped with melting butter and luscious jl:'lly

'or honey, are the most popular. From the dough.
which every woman can prepare quickly, many fine
dishes can be made. These are enjoyed as much
'as the biscuits. Here are some of my favorite
recipes.

Biscuits
2 cups nour .

2 tablespoons shortening
4 teaspoons baking powder % CUJl milk
% teaspoon salt

Mix and sift dry ingredients. 'York in shortening
and grodually IIdd the mill;:, mixing with a Imife
to a soft dough. Put on a floured board. Pat or roll
lightly to % inch in thlclmess. Cut with a floured
cutter, pla('e on grellRed tin lind huke in a hot oven
12 to 15 Inlnutes. UHe as little flour as possible on

the molding board so the biscuits will not be cov'

ered with it.

Dumplings
Use biscuit recipe, excl:'pt thnt you use 2 tl:'a

spoons shortening instead (If the 2 tablespoons. Mix
as for biscuits and drop from a spoon on top of
boiling meat or chicken. Cover and steam 15
minutes.

Fruit Dumplings
Use biscuit dough. Roll to 1,4 inch thickness and

cut in squares 4 or 5 inches across. Place thinl�'
sliced apples or other fruit on each piece. Sprinkle
with sugar, and spire If del-lired. '«'old dongh SIl

oorners meet in center and pinch edges together.

would appear well ;g'roomed,'is a's6rupulously cle
skln lightly powdered, well brushed; hlUr, n
hose and slippers, and' well fitting· underwe
She added that light hose were no more e'x:�nsl
than black, and usually much 'more attractive a

dressy. After these 'items were 'l:hl>k� ·-to, 8
turned her attention to the housedress, She h
found that 'it puys to buy fast, cor6rifabrlcs n
ahrlnk all ginghams and cha�braY8 before makl
them up. And don't, thlnk that a piece of' go
must be somber and ugly to be practtcal.
After selecting the goods and shrinking it

necessary, you are ready to choose your patte
You will find in the long run that it is far bet!
to choose a pattern on 'slIrl\lle; becoming lin
than one with much "fixings." Even granting tb
the more elaborate dress looks th'e, best when ne

you, wlll do well to remember that it must wit
, ·sfand' many'trips to the laundry, and most hou
wives 'do not have the �trbe to rip off and slit
on trimm.f.ngs that would be damaged by launde
ing. or to renew frall ruffles that will not wear
well as tile sturdy gingham"of' which the remal
der of the dress is made.
Sally is fond of the white collars, and oft

the white collar and' cuffs, and the black tie are t
only trimming to her house dresses. For her bla
ties she got a yard and a half of ·bltJ,ck percale
From this she made one long tie 5 inches wid

Planm,'n,g,A,he.a,d,-,--,-,,- .wlth a narrow hem on each slde;. which she US'

_
ally wears 'In a' big 'fillt bow 'at 'the base of h�'

BY DORIS W: McCRA'1:- '

. -
-

' (!olliir�, -,Ano:tb.�t"'J� ·9nlY· .. an' inch wide; a,nd
,

,
' '. , '-,. ,do\Jb.led, th!�� bn� ��:' lo�,� ,and ,is USt1Il'I1� word

ALITTLE child,. absorbed in play,.: l!u_d<!e!ll� 'ar()un:d th�" n'e<;k :!,m:de� :t.li¢" colla.r Ilnd, tiiN in �
called to. stop ,IDstantly B;nd, come to dinner

,
bow- in froll,f, .about 6' ip.ches below the.' ·base o(

naturally resents the interrnptton. I find .even the.' 'the collar, 'The"thlrd .. Qne ·is 2 Inches- wlile and
older folks in our household are loathe fa leave' an is worn in the"'four-in-ha'Il(i style. The remnlnder
!nteresting book, or even the daily paper, to come of the black perca'!� '-"was used' for bindings and

IDs�antly. "

..

'

. trimmings,' The Aies, being.' made of percale are

.

). e� it .Is provoking to, have perfectly, browned eas�ly, laundered" and jll;ways look fresh.' ,

bISCUIts elther get cold out of the oven or get hard Sally uses a great' d'eal' of ,bias,' tape for bands

j and bindings and she makes these from scraps 01
ginghams and percales, ·bY a simple invention 01
her own. The scraps are 'cut in bias strips about
an inch wide and stltche:(l together with It narrow

'seam. -To. make the folds, she uses an 'bich and a

half of half Inch pipe, which she has fl;attened
slightly 'with a hammer. The strips of cloth lire

started thru this with the raw edges both folded
toward the center. .A hot iron is placed : on the
end that is storted thru, and' then the pipe is
pushed alone ahead of the iron, forming the fold
as' it is pushed.

--------------�

By Effie CarpLynch
Place on floured 'pan arid bake in moderate oven

until the crust is brown and the fruit is tender.
Serve with cream or sauce.

Pinwheels
Make biscuit dough. Roll to· 1,4 inch thlekness,

spread with butter and sprinkle with a mixture
of cinnamon and sugar in the proportion of 2 table
spoons sugar to % teaspoon cinnamon. If desired,
add ralslns. Roll like jelly'. roll and cut In pleees
% inch thlck. Place in greased pan with cut edges
at top and bottom. Bake in a hot oven.

Dutch Apple Cake
Make biscuit dough "using 3 instead ,of 2 table

spoons fat. Roll dough about lh [nch thick and
place flat upon a greased pan. Spread melted but
ter on dough, and press sliced apples in dough,
making rows of the fruit. Place sharp edge of
sliced apple downward, until top of dough is cov

ered with apples. Mix cinnamon and sugar, as for
pinwheels. and spread over top. Bake in a moder
ate oven about 30 minutes. Serve with sugar and
cream or with a pudding sauce.

wattlng in the oven heenuse friend husband does
not come when he is called. I arn hoping my little
boy will come promptly to meals when he is grown
up and his wife is struggling to get meals on the
tnble hot for him. Hence I'm beginning young.
When the first call to dinner is announced, he be
gins to finish what he is making and put things
away. Right now, he makes windmills and tele
phone lines.
When the last call to, dinner is announced the

child is supposed to come at once, having planned
ahead, picked up his toys and is ull rendy to come,

Often we talk over something which is going
to happen. If company is coming I tell him who
it will be and what he may talk to them about if
he wishes. It is so much ensler to do what hus
been planned than to suddenly receive a command
which you are supposed to obey.

Sally Gives Us Some Pointers
BY NELLE PORTREY DAVIS

My NEIGHBOR is one of these women who al
ways look. Il.S a little neighbor girl expresses

it. "like she had just got ready to go visiting." In
spite of· ho,ving two little tots to care for, and the
other tasl,s that fall to the lot of a farm wife ond·
mothf'r, she always hilS a trim, freshly Illundered
nppellranee. I Imew she c01lld not spend milch
time on her p('rl:<olllll ;;rooming, so I asked her
abollt It 011(, dny.
"White collurs and hlaf'k ties." she laughed. "Of

('ourse, I do. not nH'Un that those two requisites
will giYe n, womnn Il nellt IlPPParnnce." she added,
"hnt thf'Y do Ito a lOll!: way towllrd making a drlib,
uninteresting. II01lRf'dl'ess attractive."
1'hen she went on to explllin that she considered

the really first things to look to, if a housewife

Short Cuts Around the House

,

l'in
H

BY OUR READERS

A LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
grIghter, Perhaps vou have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't Imow about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For 1111 suggestions we

can use we will poy $1. 'Address, the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka; Kan. Include
postage if you· wish your manuscript returned.

A New Way to Remove Lime

-WHEN canning tomatoes place the culls in tbe
teakettle, add a little water and let boil ser

eral hours. The lime deposit will be loosened SO

that it can easily be scraped out. If the lime de

posit is very heavy a second boiling may be ncces'

sary to remove all of it. Mrs. Geo. W. zcur.
Reno County.

How Does Your Table Appear?
A (lAI� we have a luncheon set but what lwuS
fi wife can get an oversupply of these? The
is nothing that will add zest to the food more tll
a well dressed toble. Then too the personality 0

the hostess is expressed as much by the appen
ance of her table as by that of her dress. I1o�

=
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e,'er no hostess will ever need to feel tho t
tnhle hus been neglected when using this seL
The design is the Dutch Wind-mill and

stamped on' linen. The center is 36 inches
there are fonr li'apkins. The edges are' fiuisb
with the blllnl,et stitch in blue. The niill· and flO
ers Ilre worked in blue with touches of yellO
orange, brown and block. The" sides to the b

of the mill ore worked In button-h61le stitches a

form two little slits thru which the napkins a

to be slipped. Price of the set with floss for wor�
ing is $1.80.. Spnd your orders to the Fancy,,;:Deportment. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
order No. is 6333.
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I "cot; OutIn the back yard an old settee

Y, es or ummer a erla s J;eady to fan to pieces and in the.gar
age an old wicker chair our pup bad

\ tried to �molish.
-

We assembled the old pieces with
the two chairs froll} the perch. We
put them all out in the garage and set
to work. First we found that all the'
'old settee needed was a few' s-crews to'
'make it stop wobbling. - It did not take
'IQng .to repaJi.- the furniture.' Then we
'set to work upon the old woodenrock
'er, It had no 'paint left' uPQn it. All
.we had 'ta do'was sandpaper' a bit. We
applied dark- green 'palnt that 'dried
'quickly and .Iett a gloss almost like
'enamel. Two coats we used only upon'
some' of the pieces. EVery piece when
'we were thru lIooked like new.

'

,

',: 'The cot: I covered' with brown
idenim. I also made"cushion covers of
"the same. I did not ,have time to do
'embrofdery,' so I 'cat out some flowers

, from 'cretonne and appltqued them' on
the covers.
We painted the floor of the porch

grey and I used some rag rugs.. When
I wanted a table I used a card table
with a dark green top. Then I screwed
up an 'Old lamp bracket and used it to
hQld flowers.

.

A friend of mine decorated her porch
furniture by cutting out colored flow
ers from magazines and pasting them
.'()n, and then going over them with
shellac.

TODAY our kitchen linoleum is sple
and span and it is nearly a year

old. If I were to tell yQU)11y experi
ences with, different .Ilnoleums I've
helped to cut and fit to 20 some

sway-back floors, YQu'll not wonder
I'm becoming a flQQr speciaUst.
'The present day methods for laying

Ilnolenms 'entail principles of the ex

pert. It is the after effects or care 'Of
them that are of most interest to the
housewife.
Like many, I used to mQP or scrub

our linoleums with strong alkali solu
tions. Once r saw a farm neighbor
wipe her floor with a cloth wrung
from sweet separated milk. Somehow
that idea of furnishing a glassy ap
pearance never took root and I never
tried 'it.

lind exquisite and 'Ordered it recorded, I said our linoleum is like new. I
And we know hQW good his judgment wash, it thoroly with a damp cloth
was because it has become a song well wrung 'Out 'Of a warm suds and wipe
beloved by many music lovers, ; a space an arm's length at a time.
I'll be glad tQ help with any music After it dries, I apply a generous help.

problem, to the best 'Of my ability. ing 'Of floor wax and massage it ror
Address Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas a while. It soaks Into the surface Im
Farmer, TQpeka, Kan. Send a self- mediately, leaving an 'Oil finish.
addressed, stamped envelope fQr reply. I plan to wax 'Our flQQrs about three

times a year. I brush up the waste

From Just 'Odds and Ends
with a dry mQP as I see others do and
'Only when necessary do I mop the
ltnoleums, Never shall I try again to
eat them up 'Or drown them.
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r, . 2806-Becomlng Style for Striped lIIate

>lals. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
H Inches bust measure.

2848--Slenderlzlng LInes for Stout Fig
ures. Sizes 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
itj inches bust measure.
3032-F1owers and Ribbons Become the

Rlender Figure. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
lO. 42 and H Inches bust measure.
30U - Simple Yet Smart. Sizes 16, 18

v-ars, 36, 38, 40, 42 and H Inches bust
measure.

3029--Summertlme's Favorite. Sizes 16, 18
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.
200l-Novel Waistline. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

and 14 years.
2Sl2-Practlcal Apron. Sizes 36, 40, H

and 48 Inches bust measure.
290l-For the Tot's Playtime. Sizes 2, 4,

6 and 8 years,
Price of patterns Is 15 cents each, Be

sure to give size and number when order
Ing, Send your orders to Pattern Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

A Lovely Song andIts Story
'HAVE yQU ever he�rd' the story 'Of
. the lovely song, "I'll Take YQU
HQme Again, Kathleen 1" YQU remem
ber hQW it goes : "I'll take yQU home
again, Kathleen, across the 'Ocean wild
:md wide, to where yQur heart has
ever been, 'since yQU became my bonny
hride.••• the roses _all have left your
"heek, I've watched them fade away
and die, your voice is sad whene'er yQU
speak and tears bedim your 'Once bright
eyes. . • ." and SQ 'On.

,

This song, like 'Others, was written
In a moment 'Of Insplratton by ThQmas
1'. WestE)ndQrf, a professor 'Of music in
a Kentucky college, His wife, Kath
leen, Ionged to see 'Once again' her 'Old
home in Germany and this song was
a promtse to her by her husband, that
he would take her home again. He
)(ept the promise, but the years had SQ
�ltanged her 'Old horne that she was
saddened by the visit and was ready
to return to America and satisfied as
�he never had been before the trip.
Tlb'ie song, with hundreds of 'Others was
Ought up by Thomas A. Edison when
he bought out the tons 'Of 'Old music
!rom the cellars 'Of publishers. He was
JlUpresed with the melody, SQ unusual

BY EMMA TUOMY
,

--

My PORCH furniture cQnsisl;_ed 'Of
tWQ old chairs that had been left

behind when we bought the house, I
knew quite well what kind 'Of furni
ture I wanted but never did the state
or my finances allow me to buy it.

One day while calling on a friend I
was impressed with her delightful
porch. I cornplfmented her upon her
grey furniture. She said: "Just 'Odds
and ends I painted myself."
I went home deeply Impressed with

the idea of looking at-once for what
odds and ends I could find toward
making my porch attractive.
Up in the attic I found an 'Old chair,

an 'Old fashioned rocking chair with
one rocker loose. Also up there was a

lWomeM�OO CbmeI [
bur Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, home making, entertaining, cook
Ing, sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
W.omen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

Lettuce Cream for Bleaching
I have heard that there Is a lettuce'

cream, that Is a good bleach which one can
make at home. If you 'have the rormuta
for this cream will you please send It to
me? Doris M.

, Yes,·we have the formula for making
the lettuce cream and I ,.w.tll be very
glad to send it to yQU if you will send
me your complete address. Please send
a stamped selr-nddressed envelope to
Helen Lake, Beauty EditQr, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan., fQr reply.

Scrub-Free Linoleums
BY FAE C. PROUSE

Jelly Making In Winter
BY MARY A, SULLIVAN

Now is the time fQr jelly making
which always seems 'One 'Of the

hottest and most trying tasks in sum
mer. I make 'Only a few glasses for
immediate use now, The juice is
canned in quart jars 'Or gallon jugs.
TQ each quart 'Of juice add a table
SPQQn 'Of sugar. Boll fQr ten minutes,
put Into sterilized jars. Keep in 11
cool place. Then in winter when you
make the jelly yQU will be glad 'Of the
heat and the nice fresh taste 'Of YQur
jelly.

'EVERY farm woman

: takes great' pride in
her jellies, jams, pre

serves and the vegetables and
other $ings that she so care

fully puts up for next winter's
use.

It is real economy to save
these delicious things for days
ahead when fresh' things are
not available. It is much ..

easier .nowadays, with the
new water bath and -pressure
cookers. The wonderful kettles;
steamers, strainers, food choppers;
scales, fruit presses, etc., made from
aluminum and enameled ware, or
skillfully ground iron ware save lots
of time and trouble Go to your
"FarmService" Hardware Store and
ask to see the newest things for
putting up fruits and vegetables.
They are always glad to show them
and you will be surprised how
little money it will take to give
you everything you will need to
work with.

Ask also to see the new kerosene,
and gasoline stoves. They make
canning and preserving so easy,
saving the bothersome labor of
carrying in coal or wood. You
will no, longer have to suffer from
the heat of a r4nge fire. You ought
to have one of these stoves anyway
for they will be the greatest con
venience� you ever had in your

.

kitchen.

You will like to trade at a "Farm
Service" Hardware Store, for their
helpful service, fine goods-and low
prices will give you complete satis
faction.

Your "Farm Servic�l' ,

Hardware ,Men.



risks can be manipulated to individual ad
vantage a t the expense of the group, co

operasron arrd not eompett lion can provide,
the onl1y sohrtron."
D'y "co-opern tlon," he added, he meant

"not necessarily co-operative marketing or

ganizations, or the agricultural co-operative
movemen t, but inste!td the word rn its dic
tionary sense,"
"And yet the two uses can be synonymous

to a certnin extent," he said. "In fact, it
would seem that (h,e !l!ttacl< arrd sotut lon of,
these hitherto In."lu'bl'e problems can very
weltbe tan en as one of the uIU""a'te achteve
ments low'aud wholch !he eo-operat tve so-
cieties can bend tl,elllSel·ves. '

"Thus fa.r all the' estabttsned agencies In
the matl.etlng of livestock have rutted to
mtnlmtze, mwter.la;lly. the problem of rruc
tunting rece'i'pts. Packer, producer, rattr'oad i i
ruan, comnrtsston mun, and stcclc yards ex- f!
ecutive alike have considered the pr-ob lem !
and given it up because no scheme could be ['devised that would appeal to the self interest

"

of all at th<e same time.
'

. Ii,"The co-operat tve- orga,nlZ'atlons provide an

I'existing foundll�tilon f?,· effort of thl.. sort, '.
If th e SnCCN!'S wrrtch they are at present re- [
cording conttnues, some of.s muy ye't live f �

to Bee the day when orderly mu rket l ng w lbl '

Ibe prefaced by orderly production and five- I
stock will I)'e sold on speclficatluns, just as Igrain and otuer .rarm 0'0 111 111.0dl ties are sold."
Drown-Wheat and oats produced better'

yl�lds than' 118,d beep expected. Corn needs
rain. Wheat, $1..25; corn, 95c; oats, 40c;
butterfat, 30c; eggs, 20c; hogs, $8.-A. C
Dannenberg.
Cloud-We ha.'ve had dry, hot weather.,

which favored harvesting but not the growth
of corn. Chinch bug" have done consider
able damage In aome �Ields. Threshing ma
chines are starling. Pastures are making
but litlle growth and cows are failing some
what in their milk flow. Chickens are not
doing very well, perhaps iargely on ac

count of insect pests.-W. H. Flumly.
Cowley-The weather ra hot and dry. Row

crops need rain; corn and l{·Blft.r are about
two weeks behind nor-marl, Pastures ar'e
good; there is no co rrrp la'ln't as yet about a
wa ter shortage. There Is a fine crop of
prairie hay. 'l'hreshlng is nearly completed;
the average wheat yield. was .9 bushels an

acre. Alfalfa is doing fiue.-El. A. Millard.
Crawford-Threshing is well along; yleids

are light. Corn is doing well but it needs
rain. There is a big hay crop. Pastures
are in need of rain.. '!1he fruit crop 'was
small.-H. F. Painter.

Douglas-The potato harvest Is on; the
crop Ia of good quality and the average
yield is about 120 bushels an acre. Gardens
need rain. Late otackuer rtee and plums are

ripe: t her e 1s a fine pr-ospect for a good
yield of g rapes and pe",rs. This Is a good
time to sow turnips. and qu'ite a lot of this
seed is being sown here.-Mcs. G. L. Glenn.

,

Forll-We had an Inch of rain last week.
Fanners are busy listing and plowing fo'r
next year's crop. Feed crops are growing Fpeq,nently OUl' customers report theirrapidly; this also is true with corn. Pota�, "B-Ipdaell" paying for Itself the first aeatoes produced a (alrly good crop. Pastures �80n-uBirdBell" hullers are seed savers and
are in good condition and livestock Is doiu'g, .money makers-a special machine built forwell.-John Zurbuchen. Ila special purpose In 8 sizes and atyles for
Gove amI Sheridan-We had a rain here ,every need and po,veI",

recently which was of great help to the.: WRI,TE DEPT. H,growing crops. Pastures at'e rather short., BIB D SELL M F G C 0If rains will just come once a. week all s·um· /
. n ••

mer we will raise some good crops! Llve- i KANSAS CITY, 1110.
stock is in good condltlon.-John I. Aldrich'_ �,•••••••••••••••••••••Greenwoo(1-0ata threshing is in pl'ogresll,; I:
yields are "l-ig·ht. Corn is doing fine, but it .';--------------------needs rain. J\oIost fi'el-ds of l<afir have a POOl"
,stand: some were plan,tetI thre'e times. Llve- :,',ConcreteSIL'' OSstock Is makln'g �ine 'gains. Prairie hay I"

Argue Dh'ect Buying mal<ing !Ii good growth. Corn, $1; kafir, $1. I'SU :'
"

"It has been trequently argued." "aid the
-A. H. B'rothers. I ve ""

speaker, "that the supposed advantages of Harvey-The weather has been warm and!
,save feed, buy now. They mean cropusing this marl.et because of savings in dry, and ral)ld prog;ress has been made with insurance. 'Ve erect them completeyardage and commission are In fact decep- threshing. PI,owin'g Is close on the heels or for you. Silo fillIng time Is Ilcar.tive. and that even if the net returns on par- the threshing. Much or the wheat will be

tlcul"'r shipment average .lightly a:bove, the stored on the fa:rms. Wheat. $1.23; corn.
returns on sinli1ar shiplnents sent to tho $1.04; oats. 40c; butter. 40c; eggs, 20e; po-.
public yards at the saine titne. the opera- tatoes. $3.50; eabbage. 4c; harvest wages,
tion of this mal!ket tends to lower the whole $4.-H: W, Prouty.
price level and to work to the disadvantage Jefferson-Corn needs rain, altho we re-of every stockrnan who depends on the ceived sOlne moisture last week. The. sec ..

IKansas City market ...s an outlet for his ond crop or alJ'alra produced a goo,l yield,hogs." ,

'

Some of the wheat fleWs gave good yields,He reiated results of' a c'omparison Of top but on others the crop w'as light. There
...���di�l;:it�dej�il!t��OgDf���i�e�� roelolt;;lc�l: was a fine crop of oats. Pastures are still
ture daily market reports between the. sav- doing well. Eggs. 18c; corn, $l.-W. H.
era,l Inal'l<:et!:!. A ft:er deducting (lost

-

arid Snlurr.
freight dirCel'entials he conclulies that �·the JoJ!nson-We had a heavy cain accom
evIdence does hot inlllcnle oonclusively. a patnle.Cl by cont:iiclerable win'd last week, Po�
characteristically dellr'cssed price condition tato dl,gging is well advanced; there is about
at ]{ansas Cily." an aVel'flg,e yield, The- second crop of alfal ..

Pros and cons o'f direct buying or Iive- fa has been cut; the yield was �airly good.
stock by packers were argued for four days Flies are bad, Fruit is scarce, Potatoes,
with both sides r'epre.en'tod in the debate. $2 a cwl.: corn chop. $2.15: white shorts,
"'Vere the disad\'untage!:! inSUl'l110untable," $1"85�-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitela\<v.

gici��e�a?i��1 �\��'aJ��c�lIi.�.'���ce��?Sl(�;�� Labette - Threshing Is ,well advanced;
clation. "one, nilght be justified in conclutI- wheat yl'elds were llght. and pal·t of the

oats were not cut. Corn is doing well.ing that the direct method of marl.eting There is a heavy crop in the prairie meadfeeder stacie offered little Ot' no benefit to, OIVS. Pastures are doing well. The weather��,�lIi��r:a��l'inevvo��:dOiJ��;tl�nso�rf���I.�eems Is dry. Corn, $1.10; wheat. $1.25; oats, OOc;
In favor of dlr,ect buying he listed some potatoes, 1c; eggs, 17c.-J. N. McLane.

six arguments, such as eliminatiun of tel'ln· Mnrshnll-Wheat is averagIng about 30
inal nlarket expense; participalion in the bushels an acre; oats, 10. Corn Is late, and
savings effected by both feeder an'd pro- somewnat spotted. The potato crop was
ducer; receipt of animals at feed yard in sa.tisfactory after all. des!)'tte all its troubles. ,better physical condition; bet ter prices ob... Butterfat, 3Ge; eggs, 20c; potatoes, $2; -----,---- - -

taln'lble for other mnge stocle moving to Wheat, $1.20: corn, $1; hogs. $8.-J. D,
the packer thlu the terminal market; grad- Stosz.
ual elimination of sp'ecuia.tion In Iive"tock Ness-Harvest;,s finished. altho a fewmarl<:eting; and a belter a VPt'ecla.tion by combines were running up un til a few daysproducel' and feeder of Inutual probI('nls. ago. The soil is rather dTY: row crops areObjections to the method included the doing well, but will need rain soon. Wheat.quest.ion of price detennina.tion; the diffi ...

$1.23;, co!'n, $1.15;- 1-tafi!', $1.15; oats, 60c;cully of obtaining uniformity as to size and hens. Hc: eggs. 17c; butterfat, 33c.-Jamesquality among anlrnals purchased; great.er McHi11.loss of weIght Em route thl"u shrinkage; op... Osage-We had a fine rain last week.pOl'tunily for delay In transH with aUend ...

Early threshIng returns show that oats andant expense; oPPol'tunity for loss of identity wheat were injured sornewhat by rust. Cornof individual shipnlents en route due to n1ls ..

is doing well. l{afir 1i1{ely will make a

��i�����n�ntetfe:di�g c����tr���.e!� ��u:��ndling much n10re rap'ld growth soon, when its
Ol'ganization anl0ng both pruducers and roots get esta blisi1C'Cl better, Tho tinlothy

feeders, �lS the Ineans of solving nlany proll .. har·vest.,I!is over; there was � heavy crop.
leins, was f:l1ggested by 1\11'. Stewart. l"eeu� Gardens have done wel1.-H. L. Ii'erris.
ers, he said, having learned that thru or· Osbornp-T-Tarvest is finished and thresh ..

ganiz:ltion the�1 c('ase to be their own COIn- ing has begun. Oats diu well. Wheat is
peUtoJ's; lii<:ewise pl'o<]ucel:s nlust learn thut yielding 1'1'0111 10 to 20 bushels an GIere. and
thl'u lUfll'1,wting as individuals they teDd to lila grain Is testing frO'Ill 60 to 63. 'Vages
llcPl'e!�s the price of thoir own product. are frolT! $4 to $5 a day, We are needIng
The paci<:el's had their day In court when rain. altho the corn and feed crops have

the, stockmen ",'el'o lnl"en on a tour of the nlude a good growth. The second crop at'
Chicago yal'lls anu pacldng plants. eo1. E. alfalfa is being cut; the yield is good.N.' \,1entwol'th. of Armour's Live Sto(,1<. 13u- vVheat. $'I,�B; corn, $1,04; butterfat, 33c;
rcau, !:!peakil'lg follnwing the trip. defenued eggs, l!)c,-AllJert Robinson.

�:ril�� ���Ii���g �.� �t\�d�ill:��n���t o�� t\��e n�;��'� R,usseU-Hn.rvest fs over and plowing has
of troubles developing at tenninal markets. l)ogun. rrhis county had a. sual<ing rain
''It is thol"oly.posslble to solve th� prob .. recently which was of great help to the

leln within the ll1arl<:et agencies as ut pres .. growing crops. Corn and I{afir are malting
ent organized," he declared. "despite the an excellent growth. Cattle are fat; :the
peculiar I'anlificalion uf the various anti .. animals have done especially well on pas ..

tl'ust lnws. Tho cOlnpetitive 8ysteln. regard ... ture!:t lhls year. Eggs, 10c: wheat. $1,211;
less of Its l{eenncl'->S amcl sensitiveneRs, cun 8horts, $1.50; corn, $1.10.-]\[rs. M. Bushell.
never overcome til A' risl.s and uncertainties. Riley-The weather has been warm, bot
discussed until a greater 1neaSlIre or ('0- it has been favorable for g,rowing crops.
operation is obtained. Since many oe tilese Cora is laid by. and "tlOck t!treshing ilas
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"Now is the Time" for the Clouds to Be Kind to
the Kansas Corn Crop!

CORN staged a better recovery fol
lowing the "wet spell," taking
Kansas as a whole, than would

normally have been expected. Hut the
crop' is up to the .polnt now where it
needs plenty of ruin! And if it doesn't
come we are going to be out of luck!
'I'hreslrlng returns from the wheat

crop aile slightly larger than had been
forecast. Pastures continue good, but
are beginning to dry out and will need
rain seon. Early marketings of cattle
from the Flint liIills have brought satls-

_ factory prices. A slow find orderly dis
posal of cattle from this section seems

probable from present indications.
Th'e fIrst six months at this year have

not shown any steady business tr-end in
either direction. The macntrrerv has been
working at a fairly high speed on the aver
age nnd turning uut a large average volume.
But Ir r'egu ln r.i t Iea have developed at some
points which Offset Increases at ottiers.
'rhls unevenness has been displayed even

In th.e operations or <llfferent units in the
same trade, For Instrmce, in the automobile
section sorne units have gaIned In output and
sales, where others have lost ground. The
competition-which has developed Is evIdence
of the hard g ri n d l n g' and lack of amoo th
prog ress Whl<,h pertains to the general sit
uation,
In some trade there Is not even this show

Ing or occasional successful un lt s-e-the all In
d u st r-y is an example. In manv Inctust rtes a
distinct recesston has developed during the
six months and in practically none, it rnay
be aa ld, has there been robust pr-cg resa of a
h en r tentn g chn ructer.

_

But in ma ny of theae Industries the per
centage of recesaton Is small. and as has
been said, the g e nej a l vo lume of trade has
Icapt up at a rate which leads some ob
servers to regard It as showing a g reu t vt ..
tality in b usl n ess and to loole upon the reces
sion as temporary only.

Some Irregularities
At the begl.lll'ing of the year most fore

casters'ventured the pl'edlctiun that busi
ness during the t1rst six months, (six mCinths
being the limit beyond which forecastei's
do not hazard guesse.) would be good-but
not as good as, the laHt half of 1nO. One
basis 'for this prediction was the expectancy
that building construction, on which nluch
general activity Is based" would fall off CDn

slderably. As a matter of fact building
activity has been hol<lI.ng up surprisingly
well. FO'r the first five months contracts
awardell for 31 states were a,Pl>foximately
the same as for the like period of 1926.
whiclt was n record year'; and. ns- to the
future, ,SOln6 oDs-ervel's do not antiCipate any
marleed curtailment fn building operations
during the next few l11onth9.
tj'he high peak of trade, however, was

evidently r�acheLl in 10�6, and there has
undoubtedly been a con"ldcrable' decline
from that peal•• altho production, trade ac

tivity, an'd railway tr'ansportation are still
far above the sinli1al' period of two years
ago. There i:3 nothing in thil? however, on
which to ba"e opiniDns of the trend.
Undoubt.edly a certain amount of influ

ent'e in c1cpl'essing trade has been the se ..

rious floods in. the South and Southwest, but
more eS)Jeciully unfa vOI'able has been the
backwal'uness of the season aecolllpanied by
very marked inegularity of the weulher.
. This irregularity is cuntlnuing. Jls effect
on trade tind Cl'OPS, if sonle weather predic
tions COlne true; will have a nlurl{ed ,bearing
on the cconoIllic situation later on.

The Crellit Situation
One' of the bacl<bones of 'the trad'e situa

tion, wh.ich has l'elnain� cOlnpal'utively
strong dUl'lng the fil'st six 1l1onlhs. notwllh ..

standtng SOln6 unrll vOl'able developments.
has been the easy credit situation. lncolll
in,; gofd, since the fi'r.st of the year, has
been m\ade the ba'sls for e�anding credit.
Fot' the first f,ive mDnths llT lhe year. as
shown in the report of the Fedel'al HeseJ've
Bank, gold nlovelnen ls resulted in a net lin ..

port of 120 111rtlion dollars, as, compared with
a net inflow of 93 lllillion dollars for the
entire year 1920. For the first 29 days of
June net gold imports amounted to
$7.200.000.
This inflow of gold allowed an expansion

of loans at the bani•• in the early p,*,rt of
the year and a reduction in banlt. bOl'l'owing
of Federal Reserve credit. Latterly, however,
gold imports ha\'e be n cumparatively light
and expanded luans a!;ain�t securities. prin
cipally again!:!t new bonLl issues, have hard ...

ened the UHll'i<:et slightly.
A gr'eat supply of lllOney always breeds

some kind of speculation, This has not
Illo,nifestcd in cOJnmou.ille!:!. nor lalterly, to
a great extent. in tho stock lllUl'kct, the
extra funds hdving been heavily absorbed in
financing new bond issues, of wh Ich an

oversupply has accumulated. The dlge.stion
of these, which is confidently expected later
on, should again ease uloney rates. Quite
a proportion of the new i�SUCH axe for con

struction pu rposes. and the money spen t will
add to aClivlly.
Upon an a(.lcquate supply of funds, trade

revival in the fall depends. and in this ro

spect thel'e dues nut. at lea..st at IJl'esent, ap ..

pear to be any llU.:l{ of assul'ancc.
The record of new cupiLal flotations thus

far in lU::!7 re\Teals a tolal of around 4
biHlon dollars. the highest flgut'e for the
period evcr reached. Less lhan ha,lf a
bilfi'on of this total was in :slocl{s. .And the
total in bonds is somolh ing nl01't1 than a
bi fllon dollars in excess of bond issues put
out for: the same period in 1!)�I,j.
Bond prices have sagged sOlllewhat as

an effect of the slIl'plus issues, but in the
n1u'nitipal and LHHtet' clusses this effe(!t
hUB revealed itself n10re In lower hills rather
tlnLn in luwer offel'ings. and uullness and
inactivity have ensued. The telllpOl'ary ex ..

cess is being reduced and the gradual ab
sorption tal<ing place pl'obabiy will be com

pleted in October.
A�lde froln the small setbucl{ recently,

bond prices IHlvc been rising' steadily dur ..

Ing tlte sIx months. and in fact for the last
three or four years. Thill trend of smallel"

yield from bonds Is expected to ceattnue
fat the longer perlo'd ..

Easy money, long prevalllag, is sometimes
1II.ely·� to warp banking judgment .under the
pl'eEisure to employ idle balances. The vol
ume of bank funds going into real estate
loans In the last t h ree or four yellrs. has
been Increastns. The F'ed e ra l Roserve Blink
has once or twice recently called attention
to the fact tbat member ban k naset s hav..
been becoming less llqulc'l. The terms' on
which installlnent pnper is being received
is becorn lrrg 1110r'e stringent. We have seen
no recent figures as to w!rether I'he volume
of this class of paper has been increasing.
In any consfderatlon of last half resulta

the a.g rfcu lt u rn l sit uatron has to be reck
oned with Increa'singly as the crop year ad
vances. About- all that can, be said is that
the out look Is uncert a In. Crop con'di'tions
are behind the normal schedule' notwIth
standing a aubat an t ia l hnprovement in June.
The outloolc for the winter wheat crop Is
estimated to' be about 10 per cent less t.hun
last year. Sprlrrg wheat Is In good condt
tion but behind time. Cnrn has a very
poor start 'wlth a long del'a.yed beginning,
but tire Department of Agl'fcul'ture's latest
bulletin says t ha t a cool wet season does
not necessarily mean crop ranure, IIIn the
past the yIeld of corn has averaged above'
normal in wet seasons, altho temperature
averaged be low normn l, Tile records of the
last 36 year. Indicate that the amount- or
rainfall is the dominant factor gC1'Verning
the yield of corn."

"Mistletoe Contreversy" Aired
Livestock men representin'g ppacticaJ.ly

every co-operative livostock commtsston
house in the Mid'dle West were present for
the opening recently or "''livestock men's"
week, at the . Amerlcan Insttt.ute of Co .. oner
a ttons third SU11l11ler conference in Chi
cago. The weelt's program proved to be very
1111lCh a "Hve" pr-oposrt lun, with SOI-11'e rrantc
d tscusalon of the probterns conrronf.ing the
stockmen, . 'I'h e rnucu mooted 't.i\lIistletoe
yards controversy" wns aired before tho
stockmen by Joseph G. Knapp, of the In
stitute of EcOnOrt1ics, Wtrah i'n g t on.
"Tlle maj or issue or the- controversy," he

expJained.. "'is thnt Ar)l1uur thru the oper ..

atlon of the Mistletoe yards In Kansas City.
by the Fowler Pa{'ldng COlnpany, is able to
stay off the Dl.al'l(et nt tin1es to causa a
drop in pric&- on the I{ansas City marleet.
It is even held by sotne nlen that Kansas
City prices are customarily lower than they
should be relatlveJ.y to tihe competing mar
I.ets of St.:, Louis and CMcago because of
this practice.
"The Mistletoe yards are adjacent to the

Fowler plant about n 11111e froln the J{an�as
City puplic stockYards. Hogs are shipped
into this yard consignorl to the Fowler Pael<
ing Company. it. subsldl"ry of Armou-r. Tile
sh'lpper rel,ies entirely on the Mistletoe bOY
ers to price the hogs, no commission, man
being enl.}>lo)red. There Is no yardage char.ge.
Prices on the hogs are fixed by �ne packer
on the basis or a.verage prIces· I)eing pa:id
over on the :Kansas City market.

J
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It Pays to' Keep
A Bottle HandV

A bottle of Gombault"&
the old-time horse remedy.
Have it on hand for use
when you need it-keep
vour horses working. Used
for 48 years for IlDscess,.cuts,
spavin,capped hock,curb,
fistula, quittor and, ot!her
ailments. Leaves no scars
no blemish. At your drug
gist, $2.00 a bottle.
TheLawrence-WilliamsCo.

Cleveland, Ohio
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

CLOVER AND ALFALFA
SEED rs VALUABLE
iNSIST 01' j' ". BE ING HULLED
WIl H A BIHDSf.LL HULLER

BLIZZARD
EnsDace Cutters

have nil moving paris cnclosed in
dust proof cus,,_ Gcurs run in oil,
meaning )('55 friction, less power to
operate.

,CONCRETE PRODlJCTS COMPANY
Salina Kansas

LibertyGrainBI'ower
EI.EJlATESGRAIN 81'AlII

Leadlnlr Hotel of
Lincoln, Neb_

250 Room8. 200 Batlas
$1.50 to $3.50

. Hotel Lincoln
"Unchanging Rates
are Posted in Every

Eppley Room"

IITIOlat AonowTlLE S"LOSLast FOREVER II
Cheap to Install Free from Troubl3.
.uy Now

It0 Blowln. '"
Er••' Early Blowlnl POWA
Immedlal. Sltl .....!' Proezlns
'Steel Reinforcement every courS9 of TU,-!.,
Wrlt8 today for p....... Geed ' .....Itot'» op �n rot'
II...pnla,

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1400 R. A. long Bldg., KANSAS CIll, MO.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
StuIJents earn board whll.. learn

ing. A practical school with rail
road wires. Owned nnd opeTated,

by A. T. & S. F. Ry. Write
for catalog.
Sant.. Fe T"lcgraph Sclll)('

ILC�_;;;;:;;"'_;;;; Dcsk G, Topcka, Kno.



Farmer 1M JulY' 23, 1§2'l

"rted, with good yields, Row crops are

a Idng' a fine growth. There were not

)anY Chinch bugs this year. Gardens are

oing well, and there is a fine prospect tor
rult.. Therel were an, unusually lall.ge num

er of swarms or bees In this county �hls
cnr. Egg-H, 19c; COTnj $1.05; new wheat,
J,27,-P. O. Haw,klnson.

f'icdgwlcl<-We need a good rain. Execl
"lit progress has been made with wheat
hra.hlng; yields are running from' l5 to 30
\J!:;hels an acre, wilh an average of about
o The third cutting ot alfalfa Is ready to
:;rvcst; Borne fields are standing for a

('ud crop. COTn' and pastures are doing
ve l l. Fall plowing has been started In
any fields; the wheat acreage sown, here

hi" senson lIl<ely will be large. Whe.at,
1.28; corn, 950; oats, 60c; hens, 16c; eggs,
Uc.-W. J. Roof.

Stnnton-We had a fine rain here recent
v that was of great 'help to the cr-ops, as

'\10 soli was getting dry. A great deul of
nmm er' fallowing for wheat has been done
ic r e. Livestock Is doing well on pastures.
'here Is a fine demand for milk cows; they
l"U�lIy br.lng trom $45 to $65 a head at
1I11)llc snles. 1\-1110, $1.(rO a cwt.; 'new wheat,
i.en: eggs. I5c; butterfat. 33ci potatoes,
.1.25 a peck.-R. L. Creamer.

l'lIl1lnr.r-The weather was favorable for
WI'V8st; ccm bl nes have finished the flea

(JII'H work, and the shock grain is being
hrl),hed rapidly. Much of the wheat Is
'Iflldins rrorn 6 to 8 bushefs an acre, altho
port of It Is making from 10 to 12 bush

'I.. Com Is doing well. Cane and kaflr
r ... making a rather slow growth. Wheat,
1:1,;: oats, 40c; corn, $1: eggs, 19ci butter
n t, otic.-E. L. Stocking.
"'iloon-Threshlng has been In progress

M !:nllle t Im e ; the yields of wheat and oats
!!t' llgh t , Corn and the gardens need rain.
h,�1 of the soil has dried out hard since
IH rains ended. A few public sales are be
!H!' held, at which good prices nre pn.Id,
\'I1£'"t, $1.30; eggs, 20c; butterfat, 36c.-
1."'. A. E. Burgess.

July 1. Wild hay Ie rated at 92 per cent o�
a .full normal crop for this year, 01' 919\000
tons; com,paned' with 1&'1It y.1!ar'S' 640',000' 'ons.
Broomcorn Is. ofiV toi IV ven)! b",� start.

On�'Y 27,000 acnes were pla.nted agwtnst 31,-
000 acre..· last yeWl'. Ths Jul,y �anng; hs 51
per cent of normar, (lom'PIVred! Wiltll: last
year's 71 per cent. @nl,y. 3',,16''1 tonsuor beuah
is indicated this season, compared with
5,100 tons in 1926.
Potato acreage fQr the state Ie placed

at 4'1,000, compared with I'ast. year's. 4'30,,0:00.
Condition Is 77 per cent tills' year, 6'6. per
cent last July. Probable production. Is, 4,-
102,000 bushels, against la� year's 3,9.13,000
bushels. Kaw VaUey yields are a'leraslng
even better than last year so' tar, and the
final out turn, ie' J.lkely to be even moee

gratifying. •

A Glanee at the Mukets·
Grains, <!Otton' and' livestock h'ave' been

going higher on the· prospect of lighter
supplies. The July crop .eport showed, con,
ditlons a little below the 10-yea1' average,
but weather took a. more favorable turn,
later In the month. The set-back ot a late
start for corn and other Warm weather
crops may be overcome with a Icn.g, ravor
able growing season, but tree fruit prospects
are poor in the' Eltl!st and on'ly, fair In the
Northwest.' Pasturage iR good" hay Is a

large crop and seiling lower. Butter, cheese,
eggs and poultry hold thei:' prtces well.
Livestock prices In wester.n markets

showed an upward tendency toward the
mlddt.e of July because of lighter supplies at

leading ,primary ma rke ts and belter se.llrg
conditions for dressed meats. The top prIce
of hogs reached about UO and tor hea"y
steers $14.40. Sheep also showed a slightly
upward tendency in price, with- best tat
range lambs a,bove $15.
Eastern martce ta report a slightly rising

tendency in fine woots, altho there were

heavy arrivals of the domestic stock during
the firat ha lf or July. ManuJ'acturers seem
t.o be showing' increasing Interest, with bet
ter buying than at any time so ra.r this

Kansas July CrOI) Re.port year. The higher prices at recent wool sales
in London helped the situation.

lIarvest time estlma:tes place the aver- Light receipts of' practically all g ra+ns re-

,�. yield of Kansas wheat at 11.920 bushels suited in continued firm tone In tile grain
I!, ncr c, This is considered 67 per cent of a market. The corn crop and the Bpl'lng' wheat
u.rrun l yield. Applied to the revision of crop have made favorable p rcuresa since the
II. 1:).000 acres left for ha�vest this moans rather poor July crop report. Rye and
1 I rolJ"ble.�production of 123,339,000 bush- barley have been turning out good yields.
,I, The June rains ceased in time to br-l n g Oats promise al.>out 95 million bushels more

I .� r y and favorable harvest period and than 'last year despite Borne recent unfavor
Jr' vod of constderfibte benefit to yields in able weather. The reduction In the soft

and northwestern counties. June winter wheat CTOP Is relatively larger than
irl·nght no Irnurovemcnt in Southwestern In the hard winter CTOP. but preaen t pros
',III:-Jas, and the rains actually reducod pects suggest a production about eq.ual to
I· Iii" in '(he southenstem section. Last domestic needs. Mar){et supplies or all
':11"5 Kansas wheat crop amounted to 150, .. kinds of wheat are not so large us was gen
lij,�OO bushels, and the five-year average erally expect ed by the trade, anel acuve
,,' 1D22-26 has been 118,734,000 bushels. demand at firm prices has been the rule.
Ihr.ut D1 million bushels of this year's wheat Corn production, according to the July re

rup I" located In the counties of the central port, would be the Ugh:teat alnce 1901, owing
hird of the sta te. On the preliminary es- both to reduced acreage and poor condition,
Im:110 Reno county is again the banner but since the report rapid improvement has
»untv in. production, with 6,358.000 bushels. been shown over much of lhe Corn Belt. I

Ilenua closeat . competitor for this year's No. 3 yellow corn has been' seiling around
han,,"r is McPherson county, with 4,590,000 $1 a bushel In the principal central western
HIR1!,·}S. Protein content is generally much markets.
(1\\','1' than last y�ar, and wheat running Good demand for the moderate offerings
jlf)(J\'(' 13 per cent protein is dernan d lng' Bub- of wheat feeds caused hl,gher prices at moat
e t.mtirt l premiums. Weight tests are as markets the middle ot July, but other feed
gflwl as last year, except In a few western stuffs have shown slight declines recently.
ruun ti ea, Good pasturage continued to restrict con-

!'f(·llminary estlmates place this year's sumptlon of feeds in most sections and rav
.or n crup at 5,285,0'00 acres, or 5 per cent arable progress of feed grain crops narrowed
1.,> than was harvested last year. The the outlet for by-product feeds. 'I'he linseed,
Jul y condition rating Is 76 per cent or nor- cottonseed, and gluten products are draggy
m,ll as com pa red with 74 per cent on June with slow demand.
1. v+t n 73 per cent last year on July I, and With a record breaking crop of tame hal(
with a. 10-yenr average of 81 per cent on in prospect, the hay market has been weak,
Jul:, 1. The po t en't la l outlook from this reaching lowest prices for some weeks paM!
tutolitlrm ruttnx, taking inlo consideration In central weslern mnrkets for t lmothy and
:,I.'I! ;1,:.;e deterioration f'rorn now till harvest,' clover hay. Offerings of old steen are not
I� !.;.,[ imated at 92,382,000 bushels. Last large, but excellent pastur\'ge condtlons
Y"flr'" corn crop amounted to only 57,299,OQQ have restricted the demun d, resulting In a

1111:�hl'ls. The five-year Kansas average is generally weak market situation.
111;1.1)0.7,000 bushels. June was quite favor- Production of butter and cheese was re ..

;dli, for corn. It was off to a late start, por ted sUll at a heavier rate than last sea

'flp �t<lnd was thinned by washing ruins son. Pasturage conditions are ravorabto,
�,h I f'utworms, and 111uch replanting was receIpts re still 1arge, and production is ex-

11'1 "�Hitated, but it has now Teached a fair pected to continue active Into late summer.
!-", of cultivatlun and the seasonable The movement of butter tnto storage has
.cr·I\\.'lh Is much closer to normal. It is be- been heavy and the July holding was re

;..r'l'tll�� to need ruin. Chinch bugs are pres- ported 3 million pounds InOl'e than tor the
I'nt "Vel' local areas of Borne extent but not same nlonth a year ago. Heavy production
.ilar 1111ng In general. and active storage aTe a wcal<ening feature,

I ,.t:.; harvest was surprisingly satisfactory but prices hve held fairly steady since early
II. nll,�t of the coun ties of the northern half in June. Cheese nHll'lteta also have been
II' [hi" state. The acreage planted is esti- fairly steady for many wcelts, with a slow
I .. "." at 87 per cent as large as that har- trade and limited buying for storage. Stock"
VI···lI last year, or 1,415,000. compared with. of ATnerican cht't'se were reported about 14
1 <, I 000 acre" last year. The July 1 con- million pounds heavier In July than at the
11.[11"1 uf 71 pel' cent will indicate a prob- saIne time last year.
:.1", :l verage yield of about 25 bushels an The slightly upward tendency of eggs con

:. j'. lor a total crop this year of 35,36'1,000 tlnued into ,July because or decreasing 're
!,ll 1,1 IH, COnl}Htred with last year's crop of celpts and reports of reduced production.
_. !.�,t)OO butihcls and the five-year Kansas The price continues lower than thnt of a

;1 'I :;q;C of 34,257.000 bushels. BaTley aree- year ago, Ho'idings In storage continued to
,,' pl:tntf:'d is estimated nt 3!H),OOO. COlll- jnc�eo'lse in July, anel reached a total of well
11.,r"d \\'tih only !!6{j,OOO acres harvest.ed In above 10 million cases.

l": '. n11t of 383.QOO planted. Practically all Tile surplus stocks of poultry In cold
1,1 Ih!:-; year's barley was worth harvesting storage are being gradua.lly reduced, altho
:1 l [din, and the average yield Ie estitnated the trade does not seem to hnve been stim
;It .IH,ut 17.3 bushels an acre for a crop of ulated much by pTices lower than those of
f. .� :i,Ono bushels. Lnst year's � ptoduction last season. The recent mnrket position has
1!! Larlf'y was 3,032,000 bushels, which was

continucd about the same as in early sum

I!.. �mallest in Tecent years.
mer. The only 1'eatul'e of the live poultry

! : ,·Iiminary SUI'Vti.'ys indicate about a. 5 Inarket is the incI'easing receipts of broIlers,
J'I c('nt larger acreage of grain sorghums 'r"eln1ItChu.Unl)op�Yly.comTPl1reiseprfl�eI1Yslhtl','<�[tloont tflloer clulVre-p! 1I1[!.:tl this year than last. antI about the'� ..."

N' 'nn acreage of forage sorghum crops as ���tl�f�ed�ontlnucs Tather fll'ln and well

',',I're haJ'vested last year. This means 1,132,-
t.!l1 11,('1'CS of kanr, nlilo and I'eterlta for About 11 per cent nlOI'e land was planted
J:I.'j 'Tho .July condition is quite unsatis- to potatoes thi13 year, nnel the conditions In-
1 I tHry In the southwest and only fair in dicate a good yield. Maine I!It.�elnS llJtely to
t!)I !lalanco of I{ansas. It Is ruted at 7!! 9upl1cate last year's good CI'(JP, Minnesota
'p r t_Pl1t of norrnnI. conlpared with 67 per expects a very heavy production, and Idaho
(. I,L lust nl0nth and 78 per cent last year

slunds neal' the front rank of pro{lucers with
(Jt1 ,fuly 1. Indications are for a crop "this a heavy increase. Total production works

YI' ',:' of 19,15:l,OOO bushels, compared witll
out at aboLlt :l.31 bushels to the Inhabitant.

,," yenr'. 19,404,000 bushels.
which would not be too heavy a production

i{yo acreage Is placed at 54,000 for har-
fOT a. prospect at prices fair to producers.

\. ". with a yield of ahout 1�.5 bushels and Another big year for sweet potatoes Is
'1, • I tin 01' 67'1,000 bURhels. Last year I{.an- Buggested by Increnserl acreage tn most sec-

'" 1)'0 I"'odueed 180,000 bushels on 41.000 �h��h ��t n��a�{,IPO\otl:::a��t��\:':'�II�� a���:�
"

.

;1:' a8:�ol�S��<;st f;le'ar a��e���OO�s a����e��ei� cnt condllions would indiC'ate a nlarket
,. The July estimate is for a crop or SUlJ.�)I';u�I.>;:�tr I�l�';, t�l��c;:t cl;�S� rsear�cated In

... �. " 1 ���:ri�o t':;_�t�I::;. compared with last the vVest this season. Cann�ry prices have

I\'ln�as hay Is one of the brightest PTOS- �bi; �t:dc���c;(1c1��aLI;: ���li)��S C;����{ ��\llf����;
�',' ,t� 1'('1' l:icvcr;ll Y(':lJ'S. AI.ralfi:l acrL'age is up' and the Rncl<y Mountain region will BeeJ{

jlf(
t·,S 1)00, as cOlnparell With last year's 893.- Eastern Inarl<C'ts,

".'1 Hed and Sweet clover and tiInolhy Apples aplH'ar to be one of the lightest
,Iil cloveI' anu timothy lllixtures this year crops In many yf'arf:;, nl111 very lig-ht in Buch

,I ,. ('}ltlmatod to total 430,000 acres, COln- Eastern proflllcing s('ctions as Virginia, West
:" ;1'(\ with lUst yeal"s 413,000. IHillet. and Vi !"({inia, and New York, but tho West ap

.

"!;tn ure cRtimatetl at 200.000 aCI'es this proaches mor'e closely to Hs average produc
J·dr. nnd lSfi.OOO :teres last year. All tall'le tion, and a hu'ge part of the comIuerclal
II

'"

tot.nl 1.(j·t3,nOO acrcs this year, as supp1y is Illtely to come from the boxed

11,>lPnrprl with 1.5IHi,OOO acres last Yl':lr. The region. The export Sflnson cloRec1 ,-,'ith high
1':-'1 (,IHling of alfalfa yielded an average prieefl for boxed apples Rnll EaRtflirn Pippins
,;: .. 1;'17 tons an acre, cnnlpared with lnst nnd Winesaps in GeTman nnd Eng-Hah mar ...

i!
I! R .92 ton. The total prorluctlon indlcn- 1<:('(s. At the snme time the nl"W export sea

['111 1'01' all t:llne hay this year is 3,697.000 AOn opened with sales of -e�rly varieties in

.;',�'," compared with 2,707,000 tons mat' year. WeRt Vlrglnln. at about $2 a bushel for shlp
-. I, I� based on a condition of 90 per cent ment to England.

A Better Barro�
.-It'. Flexible..

Flexibility plus great strength and ease of operation
these are three things which contribute to the remarkable

success of the

John Deere Model B
Disk Harrow

Model B owners appreciate
these features more and more as

the years go by and they find
their harrows working as effi

ciently as the day they were'

bought.
'

Flexibility is applied to best

advantage in the Model B, caus
ing the harrow to penetrate;
pulverize and pack the soil its
entire width in any field condi
tion. EVeD penetration is as·

sured whether you are working
in depression or on ridges.
The correct amount of' pres

sure on the disks is applied by
means of a third lever and pow
erful pressure spring which con

trol the up and down movement

of the pivoted yoke through
which the drawbars pass.
When one gang passes over an

obstruction it does not interfere
with the work of the other gang.

Write toda,.for folder d_iblns: theModel B. Add....
. John Deere,Moline, Illinoi••.•nd ••kfol' FoldeJl' BT-511.

KansasFarmerClas'sifieds
Build Busin,ess-·

Stel'l,ing, Kansas.

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
Topelm, Kansas.
Gentlemen:
My plant business is growing to such

an extent that I increased the size of
the beds trying to l{eep up with it. My
self and three sons nnd one other mun
are all working at t01) speed but we

cannot keep up with the orders. lowe
it all to your publication for it is the
only paper in which I advertised.

Yours very truly,
O. R. GOERKE.

Here's'an example

4,000 Kansans Used Cla.ssifieds in 1926

Candle Your Eggs I
.Make More Money!

The farm f1uck wJ11 pay" profit If you l<Ol>Iv
whut YOUl' u"ms al'8 wllrth-{;l'ant's Da-Lite
candler, used by 00% of car· lot shippers and

fU1'1lI schools. mnkes It. ensy. No
dark room. If you havCt6lcctrJc lights,

iI'I":;l'!IdR'�::;::3ra!ldll!1' only $2.50 r. o. ll, ChlcRIO.
If I>nttl."!rY. utllb and wlrln.g, needell,
complete Ilril'e $3.50 r. o. b. Chi·
l'ago. Egg candling chart FREE
with order. Sent C, 0, D, OXJlresti
collect. or, express preJlH 1<.1 if ro

il D
Ii:. mittnnce 8('r0ll1lHtnlcs order.

c,-.

.....MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY.

j'(i';�;;tM;;;:-C;.: 208 N.W;t.;'St-::D.;;!.,om, chic.-;,Iiil
Send me 0110 Du.-IAtc candler for $2.50-or-

I (conll)lcte wHh bnttlH'Y. bulb nnd \V11'11I� for $3.fiO), If. 0, h. Chicago find f,'('e egg ('ull,lll11g' Chart. Ex-, .

Il)rCStJ prcpo.1d is l'cmilttlllco accolIIllHnics ortler,
J

Nalno , ............•..•........ , ,

bty� toWI�:_.:_: �••.:_!.,' • ..:...:.�.� •• &t[lte�.::.:..: • .:..:..:..:.. :..:.J



turD
.

Buy thru our Farmers' Market and .ave

money on your farm products parch..e••

TABLE OF BATES KODAK FINISHING GOPHER TRAPS BABY CmOKS
��������--------�������

USE FAIRBANKS SURE-CATCH GO'PHER QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $7 HUN-

Traps for best results; 3 for $1.00. For dred; large breed $8.60; Assorted $6. Jen-
particulars write W. C. Child, 1220 North- klns Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.
Van Buren, Topeka, Kan.

One
Words time
10 U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
18 1.80
14 1.40
16 ,,, 1.GO·
18 .•..••. 1.60
17 .• '.' ... 1.70
18 •.•.... 1.80
18 1.90
20 .•..... 2.00
21 2.10
n 2.20
21 2.80
U .....•.. 2.40
1& ....... 2.60

One
Word. time
26 •••••• $2.60
27 ...•.. 2.70
28 ...... 2.80
29 ...••• 2,90
80 ..•..• 8.00
81 1.10
32 8.20
81 8.S0
U .••••• 8.40
86 .••••• 8.60
88 .••••• 8.60
87 .. ; 8.70
88 8.80
89 •••••• 8.90
40 ..••.• 4.00
n 4.10

Four
times
$3.20
8.62
S.84
4.18
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.U
6.76
6.08
6.40
'6.72
7.04
7.86
7.68
8.00

Four
time.
t 8.82

8.64
8.98
9.28
9.80
9.92
10.24
10.68.
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80
13.12

PER ROLL, SIX HIGH GLOSS KODAK
prints 26c. Gloss Studio, cherryvale, Kan.

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
26c. fast service. Day Nlgq,t Studio. Se

dalla. Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS; REDS. ORPING
tons and Wyandottes. $8.00 per 100. Leg-

PAINT horns $7.00. Left-overs $6.00. Postpaid. Ivy
�__� � • Vine HIIltchery. Eskridge. Kan.

CHEESE
GUARANTEED PAINT. $1.69 GALLON.
Barn paint $1.26. Varnish $2.75 gallon.

Venetian Red 6c. Freight' paid $10.00 orders.
Four Inch brush. $1.00. Syndicate Paint
Co .. Wichita, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY
laying flocks. Per 100; Brown. Buff or

White Leghorns $7; Rocks. Reds. Wyan
dot tes, Orplngtons and Anconas $8; As-'
sorted $6.60. 90% anve, prepaid arrival
guaranteed. Catalogue. Order from this

�Consolldated Hatcheries. Columbia. Mo.

§1I1lllll111l1l Clhinclk§ are Better
say thousands of chick buyers. Write tor

our free catalog and Instructive poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box
128, Greentop. Mo.

.

FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE AND TEN
pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send

check for amount wanted. F. W. Edmund,s
Cheese ce., Hope. Kan.

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.76 A
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash with

order or C. O. D. Frelgh,t paid on 10 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brueh $1.00. Varnish
$2.50 .ga], H. T. Wilkie & Co .• 104 Kan.
Ave•• Topeka. Kan..

HONEY

URE COLORADO HONEY. FINEST QUAL
Ity. two 60 lb. cans, $12.00. F. O. B. W.

H. Birney. Las Animas. Colo.ID>nSIPLAY lHIeadill1lg§
Display headings are set only In the size

and style at type above, If set entirely In
- capital. letters. count 15 letters as a line.

With. capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a line. The rate I" $1.60 each Inser
tion for the dl"play heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost. of the heading.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 6-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaid

$2.45; by freight. two aD-lb. cans $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' Assoclatlon, Denver, Colo.

DOG8 CO=O]pleratnve Clhinclk§
.Cost less. Co-operation does It. All

flocks State Accredited. Famous laying
strains. Circular free. White. Brown. Buff
Leghorns, S. C. Reds. Anconas, 7c. Barred
and White Rocks. White Wyandottes. 8c.
Rose Comb Reds. Buff Rocks. Sliver Laced
Wyandottes. Buff Orpfngtons, Black Mln
orcas 9c. White O�lngtons 10c. White Lang

Showout blood, $6 and $10. Walter Bowel], shana and White Mlnorcas 11c. Heavy As-
Abilene. Kan. sorted 7c. Light assorted sc, Prompt. lI ..e

COLLIES, ENG LIS H SH;mPHERDS•. delivery guaranteed. prepaid;. Co-operative
blacks and browns. Rat terriers. E. Rlck- Hatchery•.Chllllcoth'e. Mo.

etts, Kincaid. Kan.

FOR SALE: WHITE COLLI III PUPS. FROM
extra good farm dogs. Males $G. females

$3. Jay Heckethorn. Little River. Kan.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES .: 'GUAR
anteed. Also real Rat Terrier puppies.

Shipped on approval. Stamp for photo and
prices. H. W. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan.

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPS. PRICE $16.00.
R. F. Russell. Altoona, Kan.

BUtil,NESS OPPORTUNITIES S PIT Z P 00 D L E S. FEMALES EIGHT
weeks old. Hugh Cory. Wayne, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES, ENGLISH
Shepherds. Barnes Farm. Clay Center. Neb •

PURE BRED WHITE COLLIE PUPS,

FOR SALE: GASOLINE FILLING STA-
tton, Main street.. Corner location. On

Victory; Union Pacific. Red Line and Golden
Belt Highways. Write L. H. Whan, Man
hattan, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
.

We believe that all classified livestock
and real estate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting thl .. class of -advertising.
However. as practically everything adver
tised haa no fixed market value and opin
ions as to worth vary. we cannot guarantee
eatlsfaction. In cases of honest dispute
'we will endeavor to bring .about a. sat

Istactory adjustment between buyer and Bell
er. but we will not attempt to settle dis

putes where the parties have vllltied each
other before appealing to us.

CORN liARVESTERS

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price. only $26.00 with bundle ty

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing pte
·tures of harvester. Process Co .• Salina. Kan.

LEGHORNB-Wm'£J!l

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,
trapnested record 303 eggs. Cockerels bar-
gain. Geo. Patterson, Richland, ,Kan.

.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

SPALDING DEEP TILLING MAC H I N E
wanted. Ted Stlll, Del Norte. Colo.

MISOELLANEour;

3,000 S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS AND
White Rock Pullets. from trapnested Kan

sas State Accredited Class "A" flocks. Spe
cial prices for August and September de
livery. Write us. Rupf Poultry Farm,
Ottawa. Kan.

WE PAY $48 A WEEK, FURNISH AUTO
and expenses to Introduce our Soap and

Washing Powder. Buss-Beach Company.
'Dept. A89, Chippewa Falls. Wis.

32x54 AVERY SEPARATOR. GOOD SHAPE.
Orin Jones, Route 1. Junction City. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 24 INCH RACINE
Separator, metal sides; also Waterloo Boy

tractor latest style. In good ahape. Priced
to sell. Assaria Hardware Co .• Assaria, Kan.

FOR SALE: BECAUSE OF' CROP CONDI-
tions here we w11l sell new 15-30 McCor

mick Deering tractor and 3-bottom Canton

plow at a bargain. Cash only. Lenora Hdwe.
Co., Lenora, Kan.

DEVRY PORTABLE MOTION PICTURE
machine, complete. nearly new. Priced to

sell. Jewell County Farm Bureau. Man
kato. Kan.

LANGSHANS
SELL THE, BEST NURSERY STOCK-

hardy. vigorous Ozark Mountain grown
fruit trees, roses, shrubs; national advertts
Ing brings leads; healthful. pleasant outdoor
work; good money for spare time. Write
for new sales plan. Neosho Nurseries. Desk
3. Neosho. Mo.

RATS KILLED WITH TRAINED FER
rets and dogs. If you want rats exter

minated write or call Lester Mitchell. Ran
som. Kan. I kill rats and sell ferrets.

WHITIll TRAPPED STRAIN LANGSHAN
chicks. $7.00-100. express paid. Sarah

Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED: LOCAL REPRE-
sentatives wanted In every community' to

devote all or part time In selling Rogers'
high 'grade fruit trees. berry plants. roses.

Climbing vines, ornamental shrubS and
trees. Work pleasant. Pay weekly. Write for

particulars. The Winfield Nurseries. Win
field. Kan.

POULTRY lIUNOROAB-WIIITE
TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE
tractors. all kinds. some brand -new,

Cletracs. Model W. $260.00 and $300.00:
Model K. $400.00 to $750.00. H. W. Card
well Company. 300 S01.Ith Wichita. Wichita,
Kan. "Caterpillar" Tra.ctor Dealers.

1000 COCKERELS. 60c EACH; SEVERAL
hundred pullets 60c. Walter Bowell. Abi

lene, Kan.
PO,.U,y Advertise,,: Be sIU'e to sIale 011 ,,0lU'

iirdet 'he huulmr ,.rule, which "0'' wanl ,,0,., ad-
1I""ise",en' ".,.. We cannol be ,esjJonsible /01' COI'

red classificallon 0/ ads conla;";,,r more ,half on«

prod,.c' ""len Ih. classification is stated otI order.
WHIT E MINORCA COCKERELS AND
Pullets, February and March hatched. Ono

year old hens. Accredited flock. $2.00.
James Loop, Lawrence, Kan.EDUCATIONAL SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

ALFALFA. $6 PER BUS II E L. SACKS
free. Tests 96 % pure. Samples and price

list free. Standard Seed Co.. 19 East Fifth
Street, Kansas City. Mo.

BABY CmCKS
MEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK. QUAL-
Ify for forest ranger positions. Start $126

month; cabin and vacation � patrol the for

ests, protect the game; give tourists Infor
mation. Write Moltane. Dept. M-42. Denver.
Colo.

DABJ;r.ED ROCKS
ACCREDITED CHICKS 6c UP. LOWEST

be�ICl�;I�� l:tiaI�;�; �2re�a�I::�I�g. W����'� MARCH HATCHED PURE BRED BARRED

Farms. Box 728. Clinton, Mo. B!0��2.P¥ri���t:a.$l��n. each. E. S. Nichols,

JULY. AUGUST CHICKS: LEGHORNS $7;
Rocks. Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $8;.

White Langshans, Rhode Island Whites,
$8.60; Brahmas, $9; Assorted. $6.50. Ideal

Hatchery. Esluldge, Kan.

GOOD SEED IS AT THE ROOT OF ALL
big crops. Certlrled seed wheat available

In carload quantities. Secure a list of
growers from the Kansas Crop Improvement
Association. Manhattan. Kan.PATENT ATTORNEYS POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

PA'rENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724

8th St., Washington. D. C.

HEAVY SPRINGS. LEGHORN BROILERS
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED $6.50 BUSHEL. PURITY
about 96%. Bags free. Other grades $8.40

and $10.20. Scarified White Sweet Clovers
$4.80 and $6.16. Bargain prices. Timothy.
Red Clover and Alslke. Write for Free
samples, prices and catalog, "Seed News."
Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

26.000 ·CHICKS EACH WEEK D URI N G
June. July. August. Iinmedlate shipment.

100% live delivery prepaid. From Certified,
'heavy 'Producing, culled, tested, Inspected
flocks. Terms ·cash. Order direct today.
VVlhtte, Brown, Buff Leghorns, Anconas,
Heavy Assorted. 100-$6.25; 600-$30.00. Single
Reds•. Barred Rocks, 100-$8.25; 500-$40,00.
Rose Reds. Buff Orplngtons. White. Buff
Roclts. Black Mlnorcas, White, Sllver Laced
Wyandottes. 100-$9.25; 500-$45.00. Mixed

assorted. 100-$5.25. Bushs' Poultry Farms.
Box 6l1. Hutchinson, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company. Topeka.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: POSTPAID. GUARANTEED.
Best mellow, juicy. red leaf chewing. 5

Ibs, $1.40. 10-$2.50. Best smoking. 20c lb.
M'arlt H'a.rrrl in, Sharon, Tenn.

DO NOT HESITATE TO PLANT A FIELD
of Grimm Alfalfa In midsummer! Bears

3 and 4 crops In a season. Leafier, higher In
feeding value. Pure, pedigreed seed-guar�
an teed Genuine Grimm. All seed scarified.
40c lb.-less In club lots. A. B. Lyman.
Grimm Alfalfa Introducer. Excelsl.or. Mlnn:

Good teeth come as much from tho
i1.'ight foods as ;from good cape. MilIt,
vegetables, fruit. and whole cereals are

necessary.

GUARANTEED. HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 5 lbs.. $1.0'0; 10-$1.76. Smoking

10-$1.60. Pipe free. Pay when received.
Un·l-ted Fa,rmers. Bardwell. Ky.
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loss -to the farmer, has lost its terrors
� .to those wlJo know a litt;le of the hiS
tory S)f closing of the Winnipeg GraIn

. E;!tChange in 1908 and what came -of
it. '1'l1e: E:x;change closed on Febr_Qary
24 as a token of its :r.efuilIll to acoept

i �a law eWl<:ted 'by t�1r' pll'l'Ultmllnt of:
1b======;==r=::g::::C:================;IIII:::Il==!I· !':ft(anltoba,) which forbude it from UQ

I d:uly l'estri.Qt1q. fllcUlties fQl' storln�,
,ham. undUly preventing" �W;lft" I

and' ·froDll. injull'Q,g 6-ade by,
.

fixing.
:prices. lq.yolve4 fu tl!is was' also fhe
:right of ..a coooperati:q� organlzation
'to' .bold.1Il seat lin tile Exchl,l'pge ..when.
the pr()ffts . Qf its a(l�v�tles w;ure
turned back to ,tIle li'1l;rmer. �\
Calamity· was to follow the closing

of the Exchang�,,'a.rm cUrlamfoty for
the farmen. But the (!alnmity feU OIl
the wrong head. By the llliMW o� ,.

ARKANSAS • _!IOPTH DAKOTA l\Ia:rqb seats ·former.ly SQI!1l I,lt $2,80() JEBJjEY CAT'I1LE

� ,FQR SALl!l-SO'O �cre-tarm; I'n)prp"If!ct. WTlte' were' quqted' Ilt .$J.,OOO. The organfza- REG�'RSEY BULLS
4U A.CRES. one mile cIty, limIts., 9 roonu: .rOhn, mecholW,·('lW.n<tr" W;o;'nsoc�j!t, ;S: 'D.. -tton Waljl !fl0, ·IJe.lIio."1JIII':Illlllln!d1I�' !I�r,a:tts,'" , •

•

11l:"lern home. $8,000. Fayetl.eville Realtl('�I. . I N' _ ....__ f' '''''k
.. ·r,e!'.lJ.'T ·fol' aerv ce from the hIghest PTo-

c'" .. Fayetteville. Ark,
..

. ,

, .

. . n QVe1UUU1:.O 'Of el I.Iltmel y,elM' Jl�e,. 1!I;qcl'l� ,b'l$jepfa cows In Northeast Kansas

.-\'1' SPRINGDALE. nIce little· 10 acre tract
I - W�I!lB'lNO'I'0N' , ganiza-tIQlt -p1a1UI' 'W@1'41 1!ePmed', fl'I1d' '€low' 'l'estJpg. 4ssoclatlon recorda. $75 to'

of land for poultry. fruit. daJlry\with good.
CAPITAL I I the Exchange with new officers and U25 each tor ljIu!ck sale. .

'pring 'Concord Rlty. SprIngdale • .b.rk.
. or no cap ta], If ypu are a fll.rm- h.! b' ti' ·th 'I

. . F. 'B. WiEIIlF.E, FRANKFORT, KAN.
. .

�.
er you have credit wl�h us. pse It. Buy urn �y accep, ng e new aW, opened

4U i\CRE�. close In. good Inlp"'\)V�ments. a 40, 80 or larger tract of cutover land t ,4'.' l' f ti
.

4' '4_
Team. cow. poultry., crop, $!l!•.500. terml!. near the Culvl'11'e 'V'aUey district In South"

0 lWrA.Orm ts Me. Ol)S ",91' th..e gr.1l� J.ERf:FORD, CATTLE
1<,,1(8r Land Co .. MountaIn Home•.

Ark. Stevens county. ' trade. .

. .. '

jJ I,,\LTHFUL money making opportunity. Splend.ld highway. from Spokane .40 enlles· It is to be noted that the issue be- BEREFB,RD COW·S
tJ""l'k homes. cope!l'e town. LIst furnIshed. Northwest, Fertile soli. sub-Irrlgat"d� Abund-

� V

11 \1'. Stone Land Co .. MountaIn Hume. Ark. ance of water. At present free range. GOOd tween the provincial government and For Sale. 50 white face COWR with 40 calves.

�1'nINGDAL!!l. A
•

i!'lS.AS; Center lit Oz- roads, Well "ettled dIstrIct.
.

the Winnipeg gratn market is almost I. W. WHERRY, l\IINNEOLA, KANSAS.

arks. Apples. es, grapes, poultry. I Pntces: ·f·rom $5.00 to $20.00 Per .acre, sm.all identical "With that .now existing 'be-
"I"ok rnrms. F'nee . S.W.Ha'Wklns,Rlty;Co...�0)V,� Pllymellt, balance deferred ·fgF 2 years. •

. ,

COWS. hens••0wJ!.... .' S. apples. B,uy smatt ! then iu ·ye.ar·. to pay, tween. the Illinois leglstature and the

form, Benton C�ty. Orlillnal Ozark... Cattle. hogs. poultry. daIry, alfalfa, grain Chicago Board of Trade. It is the

Free LIsts, RogerliJI.,."d Co.. Rogers. Ark. an4
t .t",l�dklntg· kLopans made ffor Improve- questton 'Of "restrictln'" facilities for

_

.

.

t
mE"n B ,an B 00. ay us out 0 your CTeam e,

!."o CASH DOWN gets Impr. 80 A, 4 ml es checks for your milk cows.
. storage 'Or restrictin" competition and

rt. R. market town;, bargaIn at $1750; for Also large varIety of Improved farms at i
.

i
' "1 "

.

terms and descrlpt.lon wrIte Boston Mtn. attractIve prices. WrIte for details to njur ng trade by fix ng prices. ·In

IJev. Co .• Box 107·K.F. Fayettev!1le, Ark. STEVENS COUNT.Y INVESTMENT CO,. a battle over such Issues the outcome
.

311 Symons Bldg. Spokane, Wash. will be the same whether in Winni-
COLORADO IJeg or Chicago.

Fon SALE .zQR If jijpE-26 0 A, Irrigated
WYOl\UN.G --�-�-.....;'---

ranch $6.0.00. .�8"d $5.900; tax $150 IRR·I�A.l'ED LAND OPj;l)'il' F,OR ENTRY Pu1bll' Sales (\)f LI'veJ:tiI'\Pk
"rullS over .$t,OOO.I":''JI...nted for 1·3 Mtg. Willwood Dlv.lslon. S,hQshone 'Irrlgatlon .. C· 'I-..., . '1-'.�
11.,00, S. Bro.wn.;;-�nce, Colo. Pro/ect. ;For appUcation ·blanks @lld filII

par Iculars apply SuperIntendent Reclama
tion ServIce. Powell. WyomIng.

'-'���' <,

Parmer�'for July 23, 1927,

.�.�-r\l·l" 'I
-

J'
'�

•

Theaeal EstateM'arket :Plaee·
, ""4\:,

RATES SOc: an'�''\ -ate Line tThere are flv.e othex- Cappel' p,.bllcatlpnB Which
7' '.' A5 reach 1,"',84.7 Famille.. All ""idely used. for

(undi8played.ads al80 accepted R.."I E.t"t:.. .Advertllllnl'.
at 10e a word,) Writ. For Rat.. and InFo�mation

MISCELLANEOUS IiAND
�----------------���.�----�--���" '--����

TTENTION. Farm Buyer-a, anywhere. Deal 90 A., fruIt. dlllry. poultry farm, well Imp..
.

rlirect with owners, LIQt of ·fjl.rm bargaIn" �·�4.600. Terms, Other farm", List free.

iree, E, Oross. North Topeka, Kan.
, .Ward, CitIzens Balllf. Bldg .• SprlngU,,14., 1411.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. 1i>ako�, Mon-! POOR·M.A:·N·S,CH,M�C�'6 dOWJ!I."6-nipnth-
tana. Idaho•.Washlngton or Oregon'. IlJrop' Ill' bUYB 'fQrty, aqre,' grain. friUt.. :poultry'

pa.yment or easy terms. Free1 l1teratur�; land. some ttmber, De&;f "'town, price 'ZOO.
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northe� Other bargaIns. 425-0. Cartha.ge. Mo.

Pacltlc Ry.. St. Paul. Mlnnes'lta.
u OZARKS-:-�80 acres. ,U.OOO; 275 cleared.

ynEE BOOKS on Mlnnelota. Nortllr fJakq,ta. well Improved. clooe to markets. R. R..

M·ontana, ldaha. WashIngton and ,Oregon. vlllal!'e. Qcho,?I, 200 acres pastJ4re. well,

1.0W ROUND TRIP RATES. ,IMPROVED, lw.a:tered. 'Oth;er 'barga.lns. list tree. 'llerma.
17AHMS FOR REN.T. l!l. C. Leedy. Dept. OQr.k Realty .oo .. ·AVII. MlsMurl.

:l00, G, N. Ry .. St, Paul. Mlnne80ta.

l\USSbURI

�����-------��--�--��--���,

RAMBOUILLET R"MS FOR !'lALE. THE]
large. heavy weighing and shearing kInd

Geo. A. Heyma,:nn, Burns, Kan
.. s_a_s_. _

]<'OR SALE: 30 HEAP REG. SHROPSHIRIlJ
ewes with thefT lambs, also a few extra

good reglstE'red runlB..J. W, Alexander, Bur
lington, Kan.

nGO acres subdIvided Into 20 IrrIgated
impl'oved fanns 40 .. 60-80-100 acres or nlore

M.'lJing a.t auction July 28 at Granada, Colo

T'lilin. No floods. no drouths, sure crops.

Write for catalogue.

([]1i0§§ AtUlcitnoll1l COo

SALE OR EXCHANGE

430 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

BA,RGAINS:"East K!!-n., We.t Mo. '}IIarm_
Sale J)r eJ:chg. 8e.,.ell Land Co.. 'Oanaett, X:a.

FARM!iJ-Splepdld. N. W. Kansas .,.heat and
corn land for sale or exchange, Inqulrt

of The T. V, Lowe Rlty Co .• GOOdland, Kan.

INCOME EVERY MONTH
You can own a steady monthly producIng

Income property In hustling. growIng Kansas
�lty, Y.eur investment grows as Kansas
City grows. Tell us what you .bave and
what you want. We will try to meet your
requlrement�. R. P. V�)'nOl1. 200 gr.!!-nd
,Avenue Ten)ple. l{"'ns.as CIty, JI,1lssollrl.

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new: wheat belt. I

Soaps. E, E. Ne189n. Garden City. Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. South
-western I"and Co. RE'altors, Dodge Otty,Ks.

IlANCH SNAP; 1280 A. stream. 800 tillable.
I'art bottom. house. $17.50 A. $4000 cash by

.\iII rcit. bal. easy, Ely. Garden CIty. KAn,

.'l/UA RE SECTION level wheat land 2 ml.
from Sharon Springs. $21 per A. $3000

'"'It. bal. terms. C. H, MItchell. DIghton. Ks.

;<:, ACRE stock. graIn and alfalfa farm
n -ar Kansas Unlversl ty. Good Improve

ments, consider income or land part pay.
lio�ford InveRtment Co .. Lawrence, KaD.

100 ACRES In sIght good Kansas town; 120
growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

'"Is buildIngs; forced Bale to Bettie partner
.hlp; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Man.
field Co .• 1205 Board of Trade Bld·tr., Kan....
City. MIssourI,

STOCK FARM: Have 240 acres near the
heart of the Solomon Valley, Well Im

pro'·eu. FIne creek boltom land. If In
jPI"!!)I,-'cl write owner for price and terms.
1;"11. Robertson, Simpson: J(an.

)lEAL E8�ATE WANTED

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash. no matter where located. par

ticulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co .•
615 Brownell. LIncoln. Nebraska. •

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
wrIte L. TerwllUl'er. Wauwatosa. WI�.

REG 1ST ERE D AND HIGH GRADE
Ouern.eys. all ages. T. B, tested. Large

herd. B. L. Sayles. Rt. 1, Waukesha. WIs-
consin. ....

,
.

- .

Jersey Cattle

O�t. 12-Gem Jersey Farm, Corning, Kan.
.

G\lernsey Cattle

Oct. 18-D. J. T. Axtell, Newtoll. .sale at
WJchlta.

Holste,n Cattle

Oct. 18-R'oy H. Johnston. Oskaloosll. KaJl.
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. 19-5. B. Amcont•. Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. 9-Shorthorn Breeders Association Sale,
W·lchlta, Kan.

;Qere1ord Cattle
Oct. 9--L. M. Blake &. Son. Oak Hili. Kan.·

Spotted Poland China Hogs
:Oct. 2l--W. }{, H�lseimall, Holtop, Kiln.

Poland China. Hogs
Oct. 19-H. B, Walter & Son. Bendena. K •.

Oct. 27-}.aptad Stock 'F'al'm, Lawr.ence. �aD .

Duroo Jersey Hogs
Aug. 3-N. H, Angle {!< S\1n. Courth,l!\d, Kan.
Oct, 27-Laptl,ld :;lt9C.� F��m, Lawrence. ;Kan.
Feb. 29-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS'
B:r �. W. oJohuola

Capper ParIilPr-, Topeka, Kaa.

·Pastures In northern Kansa� never }Vere
better and cattle are doIng fine.

N. H. Angle & SQq. CPllrtJ,!n!'i, sell Duroc

PROD'CC- bred sows at the farm north of that place.
th Is fall; Aug. 3.

Alf�korn

The racIng program for j.he Kal)sas ·atate
Fair at Hutchlnsul) thIs year Is goIng to be a

real event. Some of the fastest auto racers

In the w<>rld will drIve at the stl!.�e faIr this
year and 'Vhlppet races, a 1l.<''V fe!!-tpre In
auto racing wll! be dally events. You should
write at once for the premium list to the
Secretary. Hutchlnsol1 and. It will gIve you
all .the Information apout the big Kansas
State FaIr.

"
The Clay county faIr association a·nd the

Clay Center commercIal club have joined
hands to make the Clay county faIr a real
.uccess, The commercial club will have
full charge of the concessions and the grand

=====�==============Istand and the faIr boosters are pusy getting

Not a New Threat ou,t the premium Hst and are assured of a

number of outside livestock exhIbits. It

___

w!l1 be a free gate fair and here Is hoping

From tile St. Paul DIspatch: the Clqy county fall' Is a success.

The Chicago Board of Trude, shrink L. L. Humes. m.n Elder. has aroun" 100

Ing from perhaps Il too severe penulty spring pigs. I called at the Humes 'arm

for mh;deeils such as were revealed �v��h dt�� ::-�:ne,:e��YS�ndRO�a�va� ;,:�� �\�\�
in the Arllltlllr Grain Company cnse, his wheat but the boy" showed me the pIgs,

threatens to close UI) shOll ,or mpve
not overlooking to call very especial atten·
tlon to the pIgs they were fittIng for th.e

over into Indlnna or Wis('ol�!'lln rlltber faIrs thIs Jail. At present Mr. Humes does

than accept tile ternUl of the Kessing not Intend to hold a boar sale thIs 'all but

{Or law, which has pas�ed the Illinois might hold a· bred sow sale next February.

Senate and is now befo�e the House Jas. T. ¥cCulloch. Clay Center. the IIve-

'.rhe threat to nlos� the "Tain deal stock auctioneer that sells mnst of the pure
, ,., bred IIvestocl< In northern Kansas says th�

el'S' excllllDge, with tbe possible heavy demand and prIces for all kInds of purebred

HOLSTEtNS. 10.000 POUNDS
!Ion, Bred heifers freshening

also seven choice heifer calves.
}t"'arm, Evansville, Wis.

\\' JeLL nrPROvED. 40 acres. Smooth land.
High state cultIvatIon. Near Ottawa. Alas:

(-!trIke 80, two nl�le"y�.pwn this county. Both
)lrol)f?rtles are priced to sell. \Vrlte for
.1'·!o:f'ri)1lIon of thGi;te orJ any size tract In
l"""�ted in. We"':- make exchanges. ·Mans·
fi· It] Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

('J.I)\,En FARMS�l'.o aores, 31f., mI. S, E.
..\layetta. good I) I·n�. house. hurn for 8
lHI!'l-teS, granal'Y. double corn crib, euve,
\\';I�h hOURe, well, e\c",; 80 A. clover. 80 A.
''''!'. $75 acre, 'Veil located. lays fine.

:'t) A. 3 o/.a 11)i. S. 'F.:.-;�Mayetta, 5 roonl house.
h;Jl'n. wheat bin .... f:0rn ..

crib, etc. 40 A. Red
)c'''"r, 40 A. crof!s;.lnYR fIne. Make a good
''''Ill 0, $75 A. Wr,lte for full details, A. J.
J'lIH;'�. 1\1.ayetta, Ka.n.I:1Rs.

LVESTOGK SUCCESSFUL REPRODUC-
tl.on. How to avoId losses from abortion

and breedIng dIsorders. Folder t.ee, Write
SunnYRlde 1"a1'ms. Bucktall. Nebraska.
HOLSTEIN OR JERSEY HEIFER CALVES.
well marked dairy prospects. two mpnths

old and up $15.00. Also sprInger cows an,l
heifers, MIs""url DaIry Ca If Co., 707 Live
Stock Exchange. -Kansas CIt�', MissourI.

GUERNSEYS. BEAUTIFULLY MARKED.
practically -pure bred beitel'S. well grown,

good udders, bred for production and type;
8 weeks old; tuberculin te.ted. ShIpped by
express at little CORt. $20.00 C. O. D. "Vlld
wood Farm�. 1092 James. St, Paul. MInn.

;;;4([D AClile lPa.Jr.m. ait AlUfcttnOllil
On Auguet 2nd. ;'e �.111 sell this high class

1;11'111 to the Highest Bidder. 65 acres corp;
;.zli;dfa hay in bar-n. Possession In 30 days.
('nIPs to buyer. F.a-rln is 5% mllpB tToln

:;�;�:)\���%(1 c���ey \;lli·���an·fnr��Se f! t�:s�::�
"',n. Write the A. J .. White Land Co. for
'lOll description. R'oom 305 ColumbIan Bldg,.;
J'hone 4!l92, Tope�a; ·_-�an.

HOGS

;REGISTERED CHESTER WHIlJ'jil· BRED
SOW8. A. G. Hanlnl0nd, KansQ.s.

THREE GOQD POLAND CHINA BOARS
for s"le sired by Liberator Jayhawk, 'V.

E. NIchols. Valley Cen·ter. Kan,. Route 3.
�

SHEEP AND GOATS

HEl!!fTtlCKY
v

��__�_""'......- __�-�-""'_�

·-\ftE YOU A� 'EXPERIENCED DAIRY
larmer? Fulton .Cnamber of COlllmerce has

:.!;, farlns to rent to expel'lenC'I;"d daJry fnnners:
;"ill rent 'fol" perIod of 'ten years or will sell
dl(! fan'll to you. Fulton county, I�entucky
h· an ideal daIry country, has Rplendld

�)�.:I�·l{et for dairy and pnultt·y products.

l'
file the Fulton Chalnber of Commerce,

'ult(Jn, Ke'ntucky.

:n'�\�GAINS. Improved farms. suburban .tracts

f
"te, Free list, H, A, Lee. Nevada. ¥o,

1,\ [(GAIN-80 acres dnse In $1.200. Good

n ItnprOvenlents. Al�o big list free. Thayer
��tl E:state Co .. Tl1ayer. Mo.

j'AIIlY, I�RUIT and POULTRY FARMS.

"x1,ah- \'ed highways; use clear city property in
��ng'e, Joe Roa_lt. Neosho. MIBsourl.
POULTRY LAND. ·'5 down. $6 monthly.

Sobudys 40 acres Bouthern Mo. Price $200.
� tor list .. Box 22 A. KIrkwood. Mo.
100

.

A. Improved. 8 ml. Neosho. close to

�11��gohway. sprIng water. 70 A. cult. Price
. terms. H. G. Embrey. Neosho, Mo.

H. C, Nelson. Beloit, breed.er of Durocs
has a nIce crop of sprl,ng pIll'S by OrigInator
3rd. and out of Harvester dams. He will
not hold a sale but will have some fIne
young boars for sale this fall and open and
bred gilts. later on.

Woody & Crowl. BiJ.rnilrd. a_re two breed·
ers of Durocs that were mIghty busy ple
day I was there. They dIp not keep many' ====================
sows to farrow last sprIng and theIr spring
crop' of pigs Is small bpt of t!le usual qual
Ity. Mr. Woo"y has 'lo fine her<J of aerefor<j.s
that are doIng well.

Laman & Son. Portis. ijre Preeders o·f teg
istered Holsteins and dalrynlen who are

u),aldng a f3uccess of the business of bu_ttel'
making, Tiley sell 200 pounds of butter
every week In Osborne at 44 cents a pound.

, DUBOC HOGS

40 DUROC SOWS
Public Sale at the farm nortb of CourUand.

�QrtIQJl!l, Kan., Wednesd�, .l\Uln!Jlt JI

tlo��d u!�.erw�,:!orfO�rd"letl!�aJ:'l: �:::. � ,n-= I

,N. U. A)!IIGLl!l &5 SO)!ll, C9Ilr*land, JliIlO.

Boars Shipped on Approval
Reg. Im,muned, Best breeding and'lndlvld
uality obtaInable. Kansas' oldest es.tabllshed
herd. WrIte for d ••c1'lptlons. prIces and
photos, G. M. SHEPHERD; Lyons, Kaosas.

DUROC SOWS AND GiLTS
by Waltemeyer's Ol ..nt. lIfajor Stilts nnd Super 0>1.
Bred to the 'whnle of a bURr, W. R's, Leader far Sel)t.
1alTow. Also gOlld bonrs. Reg. Immuned. ShiPped on

at>pI'O\·ul. W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS, KANSAS.

AUCT�ONlJIERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
,tJL4Y OI!lNTEl', KA,NSAS

"

Selling: all br.eeds.

North Central.Kansas
Free Fair

BeJlevllle, Kan., Aug. 27 to SeJ;lt. 2
Entries close Aug. 20, Write for pre

mIum list.
\\'. R. Baroord, Sec'y, Bell"vllle, I{ansas.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
',7.0!! pe,r silltrle eoluJDn inch

each insertion.

Millimurn charge per insertion In
Livestook Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as (j.eslred.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

livestock will be better this fall and winter
than they have been for a number of years.
Col. McCulloch Is the chief auctioneer .tor
the Sutter land auction company. Salina.
Kan,. and durIng the last several months
has sold land for this company In several
states outsIde of Kansas. He Is bookIng
sales for pur.ebred livestock breeders now

for thIs fall and next winter.

Last Monday I had a good vIsIt with the
CrabllIs. breeders of Spotted Poland Chinas
at Cawker City, They have about 80 sprIng
pIgs and they are good, They were getting
ready to sh Ip four March pIgs out of a IIt

te.r of "Ight by Ute .Mllllonal.e to an IllinoIs
bree<ler for hIs show herd who will ehow
them thls fall at the IllInois State Fair and
at other leading shows. The Crab!1ls will
announce shortly a dIssolution sale to be
held In Octuber, Mr. Geo. Crabill. the elder
m.ember of the flrI)1 Is retjrlng from the
business and In the future "Bill" will breed
Spots. The Bale wljJ b.e I'l dIspersal to close
up the partnershIp,

Col. Wll1 Myers, Heloit. who Is the well
known auctioneer of northwest Kansas has
harvestea 200 ncres of wheat on his' farm
near Beloit Ihls season that went around 25.
bushels to the acre and as agent for the
Case company at Beloit he has sol.d -18'
combIne harvesters and a lot of tr.aptors Il;Dd
plows and is hookIng eales for thIs fall a.nd
winter. OutsIde of these fe\v Items he J1,Ils
not been very busy. Mitchell county's wheat
crop is estl-mated at 3,000.000 bysl)els !!-nd
cnrn WAS never looking bett.er In tl:}at
cou n ty. Last week fa rmers ...were very busy
harvestIng and cuttIng the second crop Qf
alfalfa whIch Is sure a great crop.
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This Sign Will Protect You and Your Pl'G"rtrl
The Protective Service pays cash rewards �t �O each

-for the .arrest lind conviction of thfeves . who ,stell! from
farms where the' Protective Servlee slllri is.posted: Protect
ydill' farm. and y.our family with this' silln' berore� tlil,_eves
visit you; Send the -coupon TODAY.
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TheP.ateetiveService
Gets Results!.
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It isstoppingthefts of farm property bypaying cash rewa�ds for the cap
ture and 'conviction of thieves who steal from Protective Service members.••

I •

Thieves and other crooks hate a reward. They are avoiding farms where the
Protective Service sign is posted..
The Protective Service is giving valuable aid to members by answering

legal, marketing, Investment and insurance questions for them - and by
handling claims against transportation com-

panies- and other corporations.

, ,

�
l�;�

You' can profit by belonging to the Protec
tive Service,.which is maintained e.xclusi,�ely
for the benefit of subscribers to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze.

Send the coupon today I Let the Protective

.
Service help you protect your property against
thieving rascals, and assist you in handling
other difficult problems.
Here is the coupon-send it now so you will

have this protection at once.

The Protec'tive' Se.rviee
Gets Results!

Kansas 'Farmer and Mail & Breeze
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8th and Jackson Sts. Topeka, Kansas


